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ExErcisE

You have been evaluated and cleared for an exercise program. Your maximum target heart rate during exercise based on your age and 
physical fitness is ________ beats per minute.

Your goal is to exercise at least three times a week (nonconsecutive days). Your target heart rate should be sustained for 20 to 30 
 minutes for maximal cardiovascular effect.

a. Your exercise plan should include four components of activity:
1. Warm up

a. the warm-up phase prepares the body to increase the blood flow to the heart and decreases muscle tension. The warm-up 
phase should last 10 to 20 minutes and may include such exercises as head rotations, arm and shoulder circles, waist circles or 
bends, and side leg raises.

2. Stretching
a. Stretching prepares the major muscles for exercise. Slow stretching and holding repetitions helps to prevent injury. examples 

of stretching: Sitting hamstring leg stretches and holds, and arm stretches.

3. aerobic activity
a. the aerobic phase of exercise should be continuous. Your target heart rate should be maintained for 20 to 30 minutes for cardiovascular 

benefit. examples of aerobic activity: Brisk walking, running, or swimming.

4. cool-down phase
a. A cool-down period for 5 to 10 minutes in length finishes your exercise. this gradual cool down allows the body temperature to cool 

and slowly decreases the heart rate, preventing dizziness, fatigue, and nausea. examples of cool-down exercise: Walking and 
cool down stretches.

B . Exercise should be discontinued if the following symptoms develop.
1. Marked increase in shortness of breath (inability to talk while exercising)
2. chest pain, including left arm and jaw pain
3. irregular heart beat
4. nausea or vomiting
5. Faintness or lightheadedness
6. injury to muscle or joints (sprains, tears)
7. Prolonged fatigue
8. Muscle weakness

Seek immediate medical attention if you experience chest pain. If your shortness of breath or irregular heartbeat does not subside within 1 to 2  minutes 
of rest, seek help. Return to your health care provider for an evaluation prior to further exercise after you experience any other symptoms.

c. Other ways exercise can be easily incorporated into daily activities
1. use the stairs instead of the elevator.
2. Park away from buildings to add extra walking distance.
3. use the walking path and carry golf clubs instead of using golf carts.
4. Play outdoor games of catch, kick ball, or hopscotch instead of indoor activities.
5. Push mow your yard instead of riding or hiring others for lawn care.
6. take an evening walk in your neighborhood or use the local mall for all-weather exercise.
7. Shovel snow from the sidewalk instead of using a snow blower.
8. Sweep the porch patio instead of using a lawn blower.
9. Rake leaves for composting.

10. Rent or buy an exercise video on yoga, tai chi, or aerobics instead of a movie.
11. turn on your radio and dance.
12. Walk your dog for 20 to 30 minutes at a time.

ra.saravanan
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infant nutrition

BREASTFEEDiNG

Breast milk is the best choice for feeding infants. Mothers are encouraged to breastfeed for at least 6 to 12 months. however, if you are 
unable to breastfeed for this length of time, breastfeeding for the first few weeks is highly beneficial to the newborn. if breastfeeding, you 
should consult with your practitioner prior to taking any medications.

Advantages of Breastfeeding
a. it allows increased contact with your baby.

B. Breast milk is digested more easily by infants than formula.

c. Breast milk causes fewer spit-ups and stomach problems than formula.

d. there’s no preparation, it’s ready to feed anytime, it’s always the correct temperature.

e. it is inexpensive.

F.  Babies who are breastfed have fewer allergies in childhood.

g. antibodies in the mother’s breast milk protect the newborn against infections.

h. it prevents overfeeding. Breastfed babies usually feed “on demand.”

General Guidelines for Breastfeeding
a. You should breastfeed your baby when he or she is hungry. it is recommended to breastfeed your baby every 2 to 4 hours, which is 

approximately 8 to 12 times in a 24-hour period, during the first few days of life.

B. Babies may go through a “growth spurt” on day 3 or 4 after birth. Your baby may want to feed more frequently, every 1 to 2 hours 
during growth spurts.

c. after the baby is 1 to 2 weeks old, he or she will develop a routine pattern of eating every 2 to 4 hours during waking hours and pos-
sibly every 4 to 5 hours at nighttime.

d. Length of time feeding your baby at each feeding should last until the baby is full. Signs of fullness from your baby may include turn-
ing away from the breast, no longer feeding, or falling asleep.

e. it is not recommended to feed your baby water or formula in addition to breastfeeding. Some women may choose to occasionally 
add a supplement with formula. a soy-based formula is usually tolerated best by the baby.

F.  the diet of a breastfeeding mother requires increased nutrition: 500 kilocalories above the normal diet and increased fluids are 
recommended.
1  . Mother’s diet should exclude caffeine, chocolate, cabbage, beans, and other gas-forming foods. alcohol and tobacco should also 

be avoided.

g. Fluoride
1  . When your child is fed solely breast milk, you should consider adding a vitamin and fluoride supplement.
2. Fluoride supplementation may also be needed for babies who live in an area where the water is low in fluoride.
3. Fluoride is important for prevention of dental caries.
4. even though your baby does not have any teeth, he or she still needs fluoride for building the developing teeth.
5. consult with your practitioner regarding this supplementation.

h. all medications and supplements should be avoided by the mother when breastfeeding. if these medications are necessary, please 
check with your health care provider to make sure the medication or supplement is safe while breastfeeding.

BoTTLE FEEDiNG

if breastfeeding is not an option, nutritional formulas are available. ask your practitioner which is best suited for your baby.

a. it is best to have 6 to 8 bottles and 6 to 10 nipples prepared.

B. Formula may be purchased in powder, concentrate, or ready-to-feed forms.

c. Please read the can and be aware of the proper mixing method for each type of formula.

d. When feeding your baby, make sure the nipple is full of milk to avoid getting excess air in the baby’s stomach.

e. You should never prop bottles on blankets or other objects when feeding your baby.
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RouTiNE SCHEDuLE oF FEEDiNG

a. newborn:
1. give a newborn baby 1 to 2 ounces of formula every 3 to 4 hours.
2. increase formula by 1 ounce as tolerated by the baby.
3. give similar amounts at each feeding. the approximate total amount of formula your baby should take per day is determined by 

his or her weight (see table iii.1).
4. if your baby seems dissatisfied with feedings, you may add 1/2 to 1 more ounce of formula. Be careful not to add more than this 

at a time, because overfeeding may cause the baby to have a “bellyache” or diarrhea.
5. By 4 months of age, babies usually take 32 ounces of formula per day. at this time, solid foods (e.g., baby cereal) are 

introduced.

SoLiDS

a. Solid foods are generally introduced to the baby at approximately 4 months.
1. You may introduce new solid baby food every 3 to 5 days as tolerated by your baby.
2. it is necessary to use this 3- to 5-day span between foods in case your baby is allergic or does not tolerate a specific food.
3. if you have waited after trying a new food, you will be able to determine which food your baby was not able to tolerate.

B. Begin with Rice infant cereal mixed with breast milk or formula.

c. Begin with 1 tablespoon. You may increase the amount to 2 to 5 tablespoons one to two times a day as tolerated by the baby.

d. next, introduce fruits followed later by vegetables, increasing the amount as tolerated.
1. if your baby does not like one vegetable, wait a few weeks to try to introduce it again.
2. Some babies may be very finicky regarding the texture of solid food. don’t give up! One day the baby may accept the foods he 

or she used to spit out because of taste or texture.

e. Meats are usually the last food introduced and many babies do not like the texture; however, you should continue to offer them.

F. Juices are usually introduced last at approximately 6 months.

CoW’S MiLK

a. it is not recommended to feed cow’s milk to a baby during the first year of life.

B. cow’s milk may be introduced after your baby turns 1 year old.

HoNEy

honey is not recommended during a baby’s first year of life because of the risk of infant botulism.

NuTRiTioNAL iNFoRMATioN

Beechnut nutrition: 800-Beech nut or 1-800-233-2468 or www.beechnut.com

La Leche League helpline: 800-LaLeche or 1-800-525-3243 or www.llli.org

infant Weight (Pounds) Total infant Formula Per Day

7 19 ounces a day in divided feedings 

8 21 ounces a day in divided feedings

9 24 ounces a day in divided feedings

10 27 ounces a day in divided feedings

11 30 ounces a day in divided feedings

TABLE III.1 Total Formula Needs Per Infant Weight

http://www.beechnut.com
http://www.llli.org
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 childhood nutrition 

     ToDDLERS 

 appetite often decreases during the toddler years. Parents should monitor the child’s nutrition by weekly intake instead of daily intake. 
Just like adults, children’s appetites change, leaving them hungrier at certain times than others. 

 toddlers love to be busy. therefore, if mealtime tends to be a struggle, after the child tells you he or she is fi nished with the meal, let the 
child get up and move around, but continue to offer bites of the meal between the child’s activities. 

 toddlers also do best with fi nger foods, which are easy to pick up and eat. Finger food snacks such as crackers, carrots, and celery are 
great choices. Snacks between meals are important for children. Fresh fruit and vegetables are excellent snacks. try to limit the amount 
of sweets and fats the child consumes. Obesity can be a nutritional concern, especially in the early childhood stages. as a parent, set 
a good example and eat healthy foods and snacks. toddlers and children learn by watching and eating the same foods that they see 
their parents and siblings eat.  

  FAMiLy TEACHiNG TiPS FoR FEEDiNG ToDDLERS 

a.     Serve small portions, and provide a second serving when the fi rst has been eaten. Just 1 or 2 tablespoons is an adequate serving for 
the toddler. too much food on the dish may overwhelm the child. 

B.     there is no  one  food essential to health. allow substitution for a disliked food. Food jags in which toddlers prefer one food for days 
on end are common and not harmful. if the child refuses a particular food, such as milk, use appropriate substitutes such as  pudding, 
cheese, yogurt, and cottage cheese. avoid a battle of wills at mealtime. 

c.     toddlers like simply prepared foods, served warm or cool,  not  hot or cold.   

d.     Provide a social atmosphere at mealtimes; allow the toddler to eat with others in the family. toddlers learn by imitating the accep-
tance or rejection of foods by other family members. 

e.     toddlers prefer foods they can pick up with their fi ngers; however, they should be allowed to use a spoon or fork when they want 
to try. 

Food Group Daily Amounts Comments/Rationale

grains: breads, cereals; whole-grain 
or enriched

2–3 y/o: 3–5 oz
4–5 y/o: 4–6 oz
1 oz grain = 1 slice of bread, 1 cup cereal, 

1/2 c cooked rice or pasta, or 1 tortilla 
(6” round)

Provides thiamine, niacin, and, if enriched, 
ribofl avin and iron.

Fruit juices; canned fruit or small pieces 
of fruit

2–3 y/o: 1–1.5 c
4–5 y/o: 1–1.5 c
½ c fruit = ½ cup juice, ½ cup fruit pieces, 

mashed or sliced, ½ med banana, or 
4–5 large strawberries

use those rich in vitamins a and c. also 
source of iron and calcium.

Vegetables 2–3 y/o: 1–1.5 c
4–5 y/o: 1.5–2.5 c
½ c vegetable = ½ c mashed, sliced or 

chopped vegetable, 1 c raw leafy green 
vegetable, ½ c vegetable juice, or 
1 small ear of corn.

include at least one dark-green or yellow 
vegetable every other day for vitamin a.

Protein: meat, fi sh, chicken, casseroles, 
cottage cheese, peanut butter, dried 
peas, and beans

2–3 y/o: 2–4 oz
4–5 y/o: 3–5 oz
1 oz protein = 1 oz cooked meat, poultry 

or seafood, 1 egg, 1 egg, ½ cup cas-
serole, ¼ cup cottage cheese, 1 tbsp 
peanut butter, ¼ c cooked beans, 
or peas.

Source of complete protein, iron, thiamine, 
ribofl avin, niacin, and vitamin B12.

nuts and seeds should not be offered until 
after age 3, when the risk of choking is 
minimal.

dairy: milk, yogurt, cheese 2–3 y/o: 2–2.5 cups
4–5 y/o: 2.5–3 c: ½ c dairy = ½ c milk,
4 oz yogurt, ¾ oz cheese, or 1 string 

cheese

cheese, cottage cheese, and yogurt are 
good calcium and ribofl avin sources; 
also sources of calcium, phosphorus, 
complete protein, ribofl avin, and niacin; 
also vitamin d if fortifi ed milk is used.

  TABLE III.2      Suggested Daily Food Guidelines for Toddlers          

Source: Reprinted by permission from the Mayo Foundation for Medical education and Research. Nutrition for Kids: Guidelines for a Healthy Diet
(http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/nutrition-for-kids/nu00606)

Patient teaching guide

http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/nutrition-for-kids/nu00606
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F.  try to plan regular mealtimes with small nutritious snacks planned between meals. do not attach too much importance to food by 
urging the child to choose what to eat.

g. dawdling at mealtime is common with this age group and can be ignored unless it stretches on to unreasonable lengths or becomes 
a play for power. Mealtime for the toddler should not exceed 20 minutes. calmly remove food without comment.

h. do not make desserts a reward for good eating habits. it gives unfair value to the dessert and makes vegetables or other foods seem 
less desirable.

i.  Offer regularly planned nutritious snacks, such as milk, crackers, and peanut butter, cheese cubes, and pieces of fruit. Plan snacks 
midway between meals and at bedtime.

J.  Remember that the total amount eaten each day is more important than the amount eaten at a specific meal.

K. useful resources for parents and children are available at www.chooseMyPlate.gov. this site provides daily food plans, interactive 
games, and teaching tools for adults and children regarding nutritional guidelines and recommendations for a healthy lifestyle.

http://www.ChooseMyPlate.gov
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adolEscEnt nutrition

a. adolescents need a well-balanced diet. however, requirements vary depending on the build and gender of the adolescent.

B. adolescents go through a growing spurt and require extra nutrients during this time.
1. girls have a growth spurt generally between 10 and 14 years of age.
2. Boys have a growth spurt generally between 12 and 15 years of age.

c. to help prevent obesity, it is important to set a good example.
1. Limit junk foods.
2. Limit sugary sodas.
3. Limit fast food.
4. Serve regular portions, not “super-sized.”
5. teens need snacks between meals.
6. Buy fresh vegetables and fruits for snacking.
7. Many teens do not get enough vitamins from their regular diet and may need a vitamin supplement.

d. enhance your diet with foods that are a good source of calcium and vitamin d.
1. dairy products are an excellent source of calcium and support the bones, making them healthy and stronger. Strong bones 

 decrease the risk of the development of osteoporosis.
2. dairy products also provide potassium and maintain and support a healthy blood pressure.
3. dairy products fortified with vitamin d are also recommended to support bone health.

e. choosing foods that are lower in saturated fats and cholesterol will also help to keep cholesterol levels low and decrease the risk of 
developing high cholesterol and heart disease.

F.  Since body image is important to teens, making good decisions for weight control and participating indaily exercises will help reduce 
the risk of obesity.

if you are concerned about your child’s eating habits, eating too much, “binging,” or not eating enough to control his or her weight, 
 “anorexia,” you need to notify our office.

RESouRCE

u.S. department of agriculture Food Pyramid is located at www.chooseMyPlate.gov 

Food Group Number of Servings Per Day

Milk/dairy 3 servings

Meat 2–3 servings

Fruits 3–4 servings

Vegetables 4–5 servings

grains (breads and cereal) 9–11 servings

TABLE III.3 Suggested Number of Servings of Food Groups Per Day

http://www.ChooseMyPlate.gov
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Back strEtchEs

You have been approved to do back-stretching exercise to help with your low back pain. Follow the instructions, starting slowly and to 
build your strength.

EquiPMENT

use a mat or a towel on your floor for extra padding and comfort.

a. in the lying position
1. Lie on your back with knees bent. cross your arms over your chest.
2. Raise your head and shoulders and curl your trunk upward, no more than 6 inches.
3. Keep the small of your back pressed against the mat.
4. exhale during the curl up.
5. hold ______ seconds; do _______ repetitions _________ times a day (see Figure iii.1).

B. in the standing position
1. Stand with your back against the wall.
2. Place your feet shoulder width apart and 18 inches from the wall.
3. Slowly slide down the wall until you are in the “chair” position.
4. hold for 10 seconds and relax, then slide back up the wall to a standing position.
5. do _______ repetitions ________ times a day (see Figure iii.2).

c. in the lying position
1. Bring your right knee slowly to your chest, holding it in place with your hands on your knee.
2. Relax the buttock and your back muscles.
3. hold ______ seconds, then relax with your right knee down.
4. Repeat with your left knee.
5. now that you have stretched both legs, pull both of your knees up, holding them in place with your hands on your knees.
6. You will be curled in the fetal position.
7. hold ________ seconds, then relax with your knees down.
8. do ___________ repetitions, ___________ times per day (see Figure iii.3).

FiGuRE iii.1 Lie on a mat or towel. Raise head and 
shoulders as demonstrated.

FiGuRE iii.2 Place your feet shoulder width apart. Slide down 
against the wall to the “chair” position.
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d. in the lying position
1. Lie on your back with your knees bent.
2. tighten your abdominal muscles and squeeze. as you squeeze the buttocks muscles, flatten your back toward the mat/towel 

(as shown in Figure iii.4). Relax.
3. tighten your buttock muscles and lift your abdomen or “tummy” toward your knees while arching your back. Relax.
4. hold ________ seconds; do ______ repetitions ______ times a day (see Figure iii.4).

FiGuRE iii.4 Lie with knees bent, flatten your back, then lift 
your tummy toward knees with back arched.

FiGuRE iii.3 Pull your left knee toward your chest to stretch, 
repeat with your right knee as demonstrated.
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chronic Pain

RESouRCES

Many patient resources on pain are available at your local library, bookstores, and on the internet. Look for a local support group in your 
area to join and learn how other people are coping with your same condition.

an excellent resource book written for patients, families, and physicians is How to Cope With Chronic Pain, by nelson hendler, Md (cool 
hand communications, 1993).

there are many pain organizations available to assist patients. Patients may wish to visit these websites for further information.

american academy of Pain Medicine: www.aapainmanage.org

american chronic Pain association: www.theacpa.org

american Pain Society: www.americanpainsociety.org

arthritis Foundation: www.arthritis.org

national chronic Pain Outreach association: www.healthcentral.com/chronic-pain/h/national-chronic-pain-outreach-association.html

national Fibromyalgia association: www.fmaware.org

http://www.aapainmanage.org
http://www.theacpa.org
http://www.americanpainsociety.org
http://www.arthritis.org
http://www.healthcentral.com/chronic-pain/h/national-chronic-pain-outreach-association.html
http://www.fmaware.org
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acnE rosacEa

PRoBLEM

acne rosacea is a skin condition that affects primarily the nose and face, causing redness, flushing, pimples, and bumps. the blood 
 vessels may be more prominent on the face, causing the skin to appear reddened.

CAuSE

the cause is not known. it is thought to be caused by the blood vessels in the face being too active, causing flushing and redness of 
the skin.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. avoid rubbing or massaging the face, which can irritate the skin.

B. avoid alcoholic beverages.

c. avoid using harsh soaps/creams on face, including cosmetics that irritate the skin.

d. Wash face with a mild soap, such as cetaphil or Purpose soap daily. Other cleansers suggested are sulfa-based cleanser (Rosanil) 
or benzoyl peroxide cleanser daily.

e. Protect the skin when outdoors, wearing protective clothing, hats, and so on, to cover the face. use a suncreen with an SPF 30 or a 
zinc-based ointment, such as zinc oxide, on the skin for protection.

F.  You may be prescribed an antibiotic by mouth or an antibiotic cream/gel to place on the skin. use medications as prescribed by your 
provider.

g. avoid using steroid creams on your face unless prescribed by your provider.

h. if your skin condition begins to affect your eyes, you need to notify your provider immediately. do not apply any medications or 
creams on your eyes without being prescribed by your provider.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use antibiotics/medications as prescribed by your provider.

B. Wash face with mild cleanser daily.

Activity: as tolerated. no limitations in physical  activity.

Diet:

a. drink plenty of fluids daily.

B. avoid alcoholic beverages.

Medications:

you or your Child Has Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to any of the medications or cleansers prescribed.

B. Rash appears on your eyes or other new places.

c. Symptoms worsen, or new signs or symptoms present before your next follow-up appointment.

d. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________

RESouRCE

www.rosacea.org

http://www.rosacea.org
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acnE Vulgaris

PRoBLEM

acne vulgaris is blackheads, whiteheads, or red nodules noted on the face, back, chest, and arms.

CAuSE

accumulation of cells and bacteria clog the pores and stimulate an inflammatory response, which results in papule or pustule (pimple 
or blackhead) formation.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Wash area with mild soap (Purpose or Basis soap) no more than two times per day.

B. avoid oil-based makeup and creams. use matte-finished makeup or pore minimizer.

c. use facial cleansers and moisturizers such as cetaphil and Moisturel. these prevent the skin from drying out. Benzoyl peroxide  
5% lotion or gel may be used at bedtime to help open pores and kill bacteria.

d. to prevent scarring, do not pick lesions.

e. avoid excessive sun exposure. use oil-free sunscreen with SPF 15 or greater.

F.  do not get frustrated if lesions return. do not stop medications without the direction of your provider.

g. Stress can influence outbreaks of lesions. Practice routine exercise programs, stress management tactics, and other measures that 
decrease stress levels in your daily routine.

Activity: as tolerated. Physical activity encouraged.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water a day to help keep your skin well hydrated. cocoa and chocolate do not 
have an effect on the development of acne vulgaris.

Medications: antibiotics may need to be prescribed.

you Have Been Prescribed: 

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to any of the medications prescribed.

B. You are unable to tolerate the prescribed medications.

Phone: _________________________________
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dErmatitis

PRoBLEM

inflammation of the skin that occurs from contact with an irritant substance (poison ivy, soaps, etc.).

CAuSE

Skin contact with irritating agent.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

a. avoid aggravating agents.

B. Learn to recognize all plants (poison ivy, poison oak, etc.).

c. Flare-ups are common.

d. avoid all known stimuli (poison ivy, soaps, etc.).

e. do not wear tight, restrictive clothing.

F.  When around irritating substances, wear gloves for protection.

g. For poison ivy

1. Wash all clothes, shoes, pets, or other substances that may have come in contact with the poison ivy oil.

Activity: as tolerated. take cool baths as needed for itching. Oatmeal baths (aveeno bath) help soothe the itching.

Diet: Regular diet.

Medications: take Benadryl as needed for itching. use calamine lotion as needed. Steroid creams may also be prescribed if reaction is 
severe. Steroid dose packs may be needed if you are not getting better.

you Have Been Prescribed: 

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Worsening symptoms

B. Sores on your face, eyes, or ears

c. More redness, swelling, pain, or drainage

d. Secondary bacterial infection

e. Fever

F.  Other:  

Phone: _________________________________
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EczEma

PRoBLEM

Red, itching, scaling, and thickening of skin occurs in patches. You may have papules (bumps) with vesicles (clear fluid) that can be 
found especially on the hands, scalp, face, back of the neck, or skin creases of elbows and knees.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown. if it is an allergic reaction, it may be caused by foods such as eggs, wheat, milk, or seafood; wool clothing; skin 
 lotions and ointments; soaps; detergents; cleansers; plants; tanning agents used for shoe leather; dyes; and topical medications. the 
risk for developing eczema increases with stress, medical history of other allergic conditions, clothing made of synthetic fabric (which 
traps perspiration), and weather extremes (cold, hot).

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. avoid risk factors.

B. Wear rubber gloves for household cleaning tasks.

c. Wear loose, cotton clothing to help absorb perspiration.

d. Keep fingernails short and wear soft gloves during sleep.

e. Scratching worsens eczema.

F.  Bathe less frequently to avoid excessive skin dryness.

g. use special nonfat soaps (Purpose or Basis soap) and tepid water.

h. do not use soap on inflamed areas.

i.  Lubricate the skin after bathing; avoid lubricants with alcohol in the ingredients.

J. Recommended creams include eucerin, Keri Lotion, and Lubriderm. Steroid creams may be prescribed.

K. avoid extreme temperature changes.

L. avoid anything that has previously worsened the condition.

Activity: no restrictions.

Diet: You may be told to try a special diet. eliminate any foods known to cause flare-ups.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to any of the medications prescribed.

B. You cannot take the medications.

c. new symptoms develop.

Phone: _________________________________
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ErythEma multiformE

PRoBLEM

an acute inflammatory disorder of the skin and mucous membranes, erythema multiforme is usually self-limited and benign.

a severe form is known as Stevens–Johnson syndrome or erythema multiforme majus, and the less severe form is referred to as 
 erythema multiforme minus.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown in 50% of the cases. erythema multiforme has been associated with viral infections, particularly the herpes simplex 
virus; bacterial and protozoan infections; an immunologic reaction of the skin; medications (sulfonamides, penicillins,  anticonvulsants, 
salicylates, barbiturates), with reactions occurring up to 7 to 14 days after using the medication; pregnancy; premenstrual hormone 
changes; malignancy; or radiation therapy. Risk increases with previous history of erythema multiforme.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. avoid suspected causes.

B. Seek prompt treatment of any illness or infection.

c. Prevent herpes simplex virus outbreaks by avoiding sun exposure and reducing stress.

d. Seek treatment immediately if at any time symptoms seem to be worsening or increasing.

e. discontinue any implicated medication.

F.  apply wet dressings or soaks, with Burow’s solution, or apply lotions to soothe the skin.

g. Bathe in lukewarm to cool water three times a day for 30 minutes.

h. Monitor yourself for any eye involvement and report it to your health care provider immediately.

i.  if mouth sores are present, use good oral hygiene (brush two to three times a day using a soft brush) and rinse frequently with cool 
water.

J. hospitalization may be required if there is extensive skin involvement.

Activity: as tolerated by the extent of the symptoms. Restrict yourself to bed rest if fever is present.

Diet: usually no special diet is necessary, although if mouth sores are present, a soft or liquid diet may be better tolerated. increase fluid 
intake above the general 8 to 10 glasses per day.

Medications: May be prescribed to control symptoms and pain

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have an adverse reaction to or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications.

B.  Symptoms worsen during treatment, or the rash does not clear in 3 weeks (usual course: rash evolves over 1–2 weeks, usually 
clears in 2–3 weeks, but may take 5–6 weeks).

c. new or unexplained symptoms develop.

d. You have any questions or concerns.

Phone: _________________________________
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folliculitis

PRoBLEM

a bacterial (or fungal) infection of the hair follicle. Folliculitis is seen when a pustule develops, commonly on the arms, legs, scalp, and 
face (beard).

CAuSE

a. Bacterial: infection commonly caused by Staphylococcus bacteria.

B. Fungal: May be caused by yeast infection.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

a. Keep skin clean and dry.

B. avoid warm, moist conditions.

c. healing generally occurs in 10 to 14 days after proper treatment with medications.

d. Practice good hand-washing technique, using antibacterial soaps.

e. use clean razors daily.

F.  throw old razors away.

g. do not share razors.

h. Shampoo scalp daily.

i.  Folliculitis usually resolves within 4 to 6 weeks after proper treatment.

Activity: as tolerated.

Diet: Regular diet.

Medications: topical and/or oral antibiotics as prescribed.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You notice lesions worsening or spreading, despite adequate medication treatment.

B. You have a fever higher than 101°F.

c. Your condition is not getting better.

d. You have a reaction to your medication.

Phone: _________________________________
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hErPEs zostEr, or shinglEs

PRoBLEM

Shingles is a reactivation of the viral infection in childhood known as chickenpox. The virus is contagious for those who have not had the 
chickenpox.

CAuSE

Varicella-zoster virus is stimulated and produces a blisterlike rash, commonly seen on the chest and trunk area. the rash is commonly 
confined to one side of the body.

PREvENTioN

Zostavax® is a vaccination for the prevention of shingles. the centers for disease control and Prevention (cdc) recommends this one-
time vaccine for anyone age 60 and older.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Zostavax® cannot be used to treat the shingles breakouts or the painful sensations (postherpetic neuralgia) after you develop shingles.

B. the shingles rash usually lasts 2 to 3 weeks; however, symptoms may persist beyond this period.

c. the goal is to relieve the itching.

d. apply warm soaks of Burow’s solution three times a day to lesions.

e. notify family and friends of active virus. advise anyone who has had contact with you that you have shingles, especially pregnant 
women and those who have never had the chickenpox.

Activity: avoid touching the shingles. Wash your hands. Your partners should not touch the area especially when blisters are present. 
use separate bath towels.

Diet: there is no special diet for shingles.

Medications: Oral and topical medications may be prescribed to soothe the itching. take acetaminophen (tylenol) as needed for com-
fort. antiviral medications are available to help slow down the virus if started within 48 to 72 hours after the initial outbreak. You may be 
prescribed medications to help with the painful sensations (neuralgia).

cdc guidelines recommended all adults 60 years of age and older receive the  Zostavax vaccine.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Severe pain at lesion sites.

B.  any new symptoms relating to the shingles, such as excruciating pain, headaches, numbness, tingling sensation, or other 
symptoms.

c. any questions regarding the shingles.

Phone: _________________________________
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insEct BitEs and stings

PRoBLEM

Skin changes and insect bites or stings cause other reactions.

a.  Seek immediate help if you or a family member has any symptoms of allergic reaction or anaphylaxis, either immediately after the bite or in 8 to 12 
hours after the bite.

B. You may need to call 911 or your local emergency response service.

c. if you have had a previous life-threatening allergic reaction, carry an anaphylaxis kit for emergency treatment.
1. Local skin reactions include red bumps in the skin that usually appear within minutes after the bite or sting, but may not appear 

for 6 to 12 hours. itching and discomfort may occur at the site.
2. Systemic (body) reactions include nausea or vomiting; headache, fever, dizziness or lightheadedness; swelling; or convulsions.
3. Allergic reactions include itchy eyes, facial flushing, dry cough, wheezing or chest or throat constriction or tightness.

CAuSE

Bites or stings can be caused by mosquitoes, fleas, chiggers, bedbugs, ants, spiders, bees, scorpions, and other insects.

Risk increases with exposure to areas with heavy insect infestation, warm weather in spring and summer, lack of protective measures, 
use of perfumes or colognes, and previous sensitization.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Institute first-aid measures and activate emergency services if severe, life-threatening reactions occur.

B. avoid risk factors.

c. Wear protective clothing.

d. use insect repellents with diethyltoluamide (deet), avoiding the head, face, eyes, and mouth, especially with children.

e. Products containing deet are not recommended for children under the age of 2 years.

SPECiFiC iNSECT CARE

a. For all stingers: Remove stinger.

B. Bee, wasp, yellow jacket, or hornet stings: Rub a paste of meat tenderizer and water into the site.

c. ant bites: Rub bite with ammonia, and repeat as often as necessary.

d. Spider and scorpion bites: capture the arachnid if possible and seek medical attention.

e. Mites: apply a petroleum product (Vaseline) until the animal withdraws from the skin.

F.  ticks: Remove the tick by following the instructions in the Patient teaching guides for chapter 15, “Lyme disease and Removal of a tick.”

GENERAL CARE FoR ALL BiTES

a. clean wound with soap and water.

B. apply ice pack (no ice directly on skin, use towel or cloth to protect skin).

c. elevate and rest the affected body part.

d. immerse affected part or apply warm water soaks to site. however, if site itches, cool water feels best.

e. For minor discomfort, you may use nonprescription oral antihistamines (Benadryl) or topical steroid preparations (hydrocortisone 
cream).

F.  use only low-potency topical steroid products without fluorine on the face and groin area.

g. You may be prescribed more potent, prescription medications.

Activity: no restrictions.

Diet: eat a regular diet. Maintain adequate hydration with 8 to 10 glasses of water per day.

Medications: You may be prescribed an ePiPen to use for future major reactions. You need to keep this with you at all times.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Self-care treatment does not relieve symptoms or if no improvement is noticed after 2 to 3 days.

B. a bitten area becomes red, swollen, warm, and tender to the touch. these symptoms indicate infection.

c. You have a temperature higher than or equal to 101°F.

d. You have a reaction or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications.

Phone: _________________________________
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licE (PEdiculosis)

PRoBLEM

a parasite called a louse has been found on your body or hair. Lice tend to live on the scalp, eyebrows, or genital area, or in warm moist 
areas of your skin. You may notice you have intense itching, swelling, or reddened areas of the skin, and sometimes even enlarged 
lymph glands.

CAuSE

the lice bite the skin and cause the intense itching. Lice and their eggs (called nits) may be difficult to see on the skin and shafts of hair. 
Lice look like small, 2- to 3-mm, tan-colored bugs. the eggs are tiny white eggs that stick to the hair shaft.

PREvENTioN

You can prevent repeated episodes of lice if you bathe daily; avoid crowded living conditions; change the bed linens frequently; do not 
share hats, combs, brushes, or other belongings. When your children or other family members have been in contact with others diag-
nosed with lice, check family members closely for lice and treat as appropriate.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use medicated shampoo as directed.

B. Machine wash all linens, stuffed animals, or any other items with which the lice may have come in contact.

c. Wash clothes in hot, soapy water.

d. dry all linens in a hot dryer for at least 30 minutes.

e. items that cannot be washed must be taken to the dry cleaner or wrapped and sealed in a plastic bag for 14 days.

F.  Boil all hair accessories and clean well.

g. do not share hats and combs.

h. Spray all furniture with appropriate products that kill all nits and lice.

i.  Vacuum.

Activity: there is no activity restriction.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications:
a.   Food and drug administration (Fda) approved over-the-counter products:

1. Pyrethrins combined with piperonyl butoxide; brand name Rid, triple X, a-200, Pronto, R & c. approved for children 2 years 
and up. avoid if allergic to ragweed or chrysanthemums.

B.   Fda approved for 2 months and older. Permethrin lotion 1%. Brand name: nix. Repeat application on day 9 of initial dose.

you Have Been Prescribed to use:

a. treat as directed on the bottle.

B.  after shampooing as directed, make sure to remove each single nit from each shaft of hair. any nits left in the hair will hatch and 
start the cycle over again. comb any dead or remaining live lice out of hair with a fine tooth comb.

c. Repeat in 24 hours, then again in 1 week.

d.  do not use a shampoo/conditioner or conditioner prior to use of the lice medications. do not wash hair for 1 to 2 days after lice 
medication treatment.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a.    any questions regarding the removal of the nits and lice, or if you need any assistance. if other family members need to be evalu-
ated, please let us know. if secondary infection occurs, please call the office.

B.    Precautions: do not overuse medications or combine different head lice medications. use only as directed. these medications 
are insecticides and can be dangerous if used incorrectly.

Phone: _________________________________
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lichEn Planus

PRoBLEM

a chronic skin eruption, lichen planus is not cancerous or contagious. it frequently appears as small, slightly raised, itchy, purplish 
bumps with a whitish surface. Sudden hair loss from the head may occur. Lichen planus may involve the skin of the legs, trunk, arms, 
wrists, scalp, or penis; the lining of the mouth or vagina; and the nailbeds of the toenails and fingernails.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown, but it may be caused by a virus. in a few cases, this may be an adverse reaction to certain drugs. the risk of 
developing lichen planus increases with stress, fatigue, or exposure to drugs or chemicals.

PREvENTioN/CARE

currently, there are no known preventive measures.

a. the goal of treatment is to relieve symptoms.

B. use cool-water soaks to relieve itching.

c. Reduce stress; this may help to prevent recurrences. Learn relaxation techniques or obtain counseling if necessary.

d. Speak with your health care provider if you suspect a drug to be the cause.

Activity: no restrictions.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet; drink 8 to 10 glasses of water every day.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to any of the prescribed medications.

B. You are unable to tolerate the prescribed medications.

c. hair loss or nail destruction occurs.

d. new lesions appear as old lesions resolve.

e. Other: ________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________
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Pityriasis rosEa

PRoBLEM

Pityriasis rosea is a very common condition characterized by a rash, which may or may not itch. You may have noticed a large scaly 
patch prior to breaking out with the more generalized rash. It is not known to be contagious, and you do not need to isolate yourself.

CAuSE

the cause of pityriasis rosea is unknown.

PREvENTioN

Because the cause of pityriasis rosea is unknown, there are no recommended preventive measures.

TREATMENT PLAN

good hygiene and avoidance of scratching is recommended to prevent a secondary infection.

Activity: it is not necessary for you to limit your activity. Sunlight exposure to skin for short periods of time daily for five consecutive days 
will decrease itching and improve rash. care should be taken in not burning skin with short-term exposure to the sun.

Diet: no changes are required in your diet.

Medications: You may be prescribed an antihistamine medication to take by mouth and topical steroid creams to apply to the rash itself. 
if the itching is severe, you may have oral steroids prescribed.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any new symptoms.

B. any reaction to your medication.

Phone: _________________________________
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Psoriasis

PRoBLEM

Psoriasis is a chronic, scaly, thickened skin disorder with frequent remissions and recurrences. the skin of the scalp, elbows, knees, 
chest, back, arms, legs, toenails, fingernails, and fold between the buttocks may be involved.

CAuSE

the cause of psoriasis is unknown.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. there is no known prevention, but symptoms can be controlled.

B. Moving to a warmer climate might be beneficial. Severity increases with cold.

c. Maintain good skin hygiene with daily baths or showers.

d. avoid harsh soaps.

e. avoid skin injury, including harsh scrubbing, which can trigger new outbreaks.

F.  avoid skin dryness.

g. to reduce scaling, use nonprescription, waterless cleansers, and hair preparations containing coal tar (Zetar, t/gel, Pentrax),  emollients 
(eucerin Plus lotion or cream, Lubriderm, Moisture Plus, Moisturel), or products containing cortisone (often prescription strength).

h. expose the skin to moderate amounts of sunlight as often as possible. avoid long periods in the sun to prevent sunburn.

i.  Oatmeal baths may loosen scales. use 1 cup of oatmeal to a tub of warm water.

J. Stress may increase outbreaks of psoriasis. consider counseling to assist in lifestyle changes, coping, or any psychological  problems 
caused by psoriasis.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. You may be instructed to try a gluten-free diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water per day. avoid alcohol in your diet.

Medications: You may be prescribed the following types of medications:

a. creams to rub on the skin
1. Ointments containing coal tar. these may stain clothing.
2. Salicylic acid cream, anthralin cream or vitamin d-like cream (calcipotriene).
3. topical cortisone creams may also be used for short periods of time.

B. Psoralen plus ultraviolet light (PuVa) (combination of a medication and exposure to ultraviolet a light)

c. combination of tar baths with ultraviolet B light.

d. antihistamines to relieve itching.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have an adverse reaction to or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications.

B.  Symptoms recur after treatment. notify your health care provider if during an outbreak, pustules erupt on the skin and/or are 
 accompanied by fever, muscle aches, and fatigue.

c. new, unexplained symptoms develop.

d. Other: 

Phone: _________________________________

For severe cases, you may be referred to a dermatologist (specialist for skin disorders).

ADDiTioNAL RESouRCES

national Psoriasis Foundation
Suite 200
6415 SW canyon ct.
Portland, OR 97221
Phone: 800-723-9166
www.psoriasis.org

http://www.psoriasis.org
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ringworm (tinEa)

PRoBLEM

Ringworm is a fungal infection of the skin, which can be found on any part of the body. a worm does not cause ringworm. it gets the 
name because of the round ring shape that is red on the outside and normal on the inside. it is not uncommon to get more than one 
time. Other tinea fungal infections are:

a. tinea pedis (athlete’s foot)

B. tinea cruris ( jock itch)

c. tinea capitis (ringworm on the head)

CAuSE

the fungus is transmitted by direct contact. it can be transmitted from objects, shoes, locker rooms, animals, and people.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

a. use good hygiene including not sharing hairbrushes and combs.

B. Keep skin cool and dry.

c. Wear shoes in locker rooms, and pools.

d. Wear loose-fitting clothing.

e. treat pets’ skin problems adequately. Ringworm is often blamed on cats but it can come from almost any animal including horses, 
rabbits, dogs, and pigs.

F.  infections of fingernails and toenails may require prescription medications.

Activity: as tolerated. Some contact sports may increase getting tinea (football and wrestling).

Diet: there is no special diet.
Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take: 

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your symptoms get worse.

B. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________
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scaBiEs

PRoBLEM

Scabies is a common condition characterized by severe itching. You may have noticed small burrows between your fingers and in other 
locations, or you may have some redness and skin irritation that is aggravated by scratching.

CAuSE

Scabies is caused by an infestation of the skin by a mite. You have contracted scabies by coming in close contact with an individual 
who has the condition.

PREvENTioN

You can prevent reinfection of scabies by following these measures:

a. Make sure all close contacts, sexual partners, family, and household contacts are treated.

B. all bedding and clothing that has touched infected skin should be machine washed and machine dried on the highest heat cycle.

c. any clothing or bedding that cannot be laundered in the above way should be placed in a plastic bag that is securely tied for at least 
a week. the mites cannot live this long away from human skin.

d. coats, furniture, rugs, floors, and walls do not require any special cleaning or treatment.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Most patients with scabies are successfully treated with only one overnight application of a cream known as a scabicide.

B. You should let your practitioner know if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

c. You may itch for up to a week even with successful treatment.

d. if you still have symptoms after 2 weeks, you should see your practitioner, who will determine if you need a second treatment.

Activity: affected children in day care or school can return the day after treatment is completed.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications: the most common medications used to treat scabies include:

a. Permethrin (elimite cream), which is applied to all body areas from the neck down and washed off in 8 to 14 hours.

B. Lindane (Kwell cream), which is applied to all skin surfaces from the neck down and washed off in 8 to 12 hours.

c. You may be told to use Benadryl 25 to 50 mg if needed for itching.

d. do not use it near your eyes.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Apply:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have new symptoms.

B. You have a reaction to the medication.

c. Other: 

Phone: _________________________________
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sEBorrhEic dErmatitis

PRoBLEM

Seborrheic dermatitis is a skin condition characterized by greasy or dry, white, flaking scales over reddish patches on the skin. the 
scales anchor to the hair shafts and may itch, but they are usually painless unless complicated by infection.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown. the risk of seborrheic dermatitis increases with stress, hot and humid, or cold and dry weather, infrequent sham-
poos, oily skin, and other skin disorders such as rosacea, acne, or psoriasis; obesity, Parkinson’s disease, use of lotions that contain 
alcohol; and hiV/aidS.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. there are no specific preventive measures.

B. the goal of care is to minimize the severity or frequency of symptoms.
1. Shampoo vigorously and as often as once a day. the type of shampoo is not as important as the way you scrub your scalp. to 

loosen scales, scrub with your fingernails while shampooing, and scrub at least 5 minutes.
2. if you suffer from minor dandruff, you may use nonprescription dandruff shampoos with selenium sulfide (Selsun Blue, exsel) or 

zinc pyrithione (Zincon), and lubricating skin lotion.
3. For severe problems, shampoos that contain coal tar or scalp creams that contain cortisone may be prescribed. Do not use coal tar 

products on infants or children without specific physician prescription.
4. to apply medication to the scalp, part the hair a few strands at a time, and rub the ointment or lotion vigorously into the scalp.
5. topical steroids may be prescribed for other affected parts of the skin.
6. Be sure to dry skin folds thoroughly after bathing.
7. Wear loose, ventilating clothing. avoid constant cap wearing.

Activity: no restrictions. Outdoor activities in the summer may help alleviate symptoms.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water per day. avoid foods that seem to worsen your  condition.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have an adverse reaction to any of the prescribed medications.

B. You are unable to tolerate any of the medications.

c. You have any secondary infection in affected area.

d. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________
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skin carE assEssmEnt

PRoBLEM

Skin cancer is the most common type of cancer. in 2006, the cdc noted that the rate of skin cancer varies by the state where you live. 
a state map is located on the internet at www.cdc.gov/cancer/skin/statistics/state.htm.

CAuSE

Skin cancer is frequently caused by damage from the ultraviolet rays of the sun. Some people are at a higher risk for developing skin 
cancer. these risk factors include:

a. Fair complexion

B. advanced age with sun-damaged skin

c. a history of a severe sunburn

d. a history of spending long hours outdoors

e. having a history of x-ray procedures for skin conditions

F.  genetic susceptibility

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Protect yourself and prevent sun exposure to your skin by staying out of the harmful rays as much as possible, especially between 
the hours of 11:00 a.m and 2:30 p.m. this time frame accounts for approximately 70% of the harmful ultraviolet radiation.

B. if you are exposed to the sun, wear a sunscreen product with an SPF of 15 or greater at all times.

c. Wear hats that screen your face and neck, as well as your ears.

d. clothing is available with sun-protective materials. Regular long shirts and long pants also help to protect your skin.

e. Sit in the shade to rest.

F.  do not use a tanning booth.

STEPS To TAKE To PREvENT youRSELF FRoM BEiNG A viCTiM oF SKiN CANCER

a. examine your skin monthly.
1. use a good light source and a mirror to see areas of your skin not clearly visible.
2. examine your entire body closely.
3. Pay particular attention to areas that are frequently exposed to the sun, especially your face, lips, eyes, neck, scalp, and ears.
4. Monthly screening allows you to familiarize yourself with birthmarks and moles. note the size, shape, and color of these marks. 

note any changes in these marks, using the “aBcde” method:
a. Asymmetry: the shape of the mark should be noted. any change in shape or irregularity of the mark needs to be evaluated 

by your health care provider.
b. Border: Look carefully at the border of the mark. if the border edge is ragged, notched, and not smooth, your health care pro-

vider needs to evaluate it.
c. Color: note the color of moles. if you notice any change in color, or if you notice the mole to have several colors (brown, black, 

tan, red, etc.), you need to alert your health care provider.
d. Diameter: Measure the size of the mark and document it. any change in size, especially if it is greater than 6 mm, should be 

brought to the attention of your health care provider.
e. Elevation: note elevation of lesion, change in size, and any evolving changes of the lesion. You need to alert your health care 

provider if changes occur.
5. You should also evaluate lesions on your skin for any type of change. if the lesions begin bleeding or hurting, or change in texture 

or in any other way, your health care provider needs to evaluate the change.
6. Be alerted to any skin ulcers that do not heal within 1 month. also, any new moles or lesions need to be evaluated by your health 

care provider for proper diagnosis of the type of lesion.

Activity: as tolerated but protect yourself from sun exposure.

Diet: there is no special diet that will stop skin cancer.

Medications: there are no medications that prevent skin cancer.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any of the skin changes mentioned above that need to be evaluated by your health care provider.

Phone: _________________________________

http://www.cdc.gov/cancer/skin/statistics/state.htm
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tinEa VErsicolor

PRoBLEM

a yeast infection of the skin, tinea versicolor may cause color changes of the skin, commonly on the chest, back, shoulders, arms, and 
trunk. during the summer, these spots usually appear pale and do not tan. during the winter, the spots may appear pinker or darker than 
the normal skin color.

CAuSE

tinea versicolor is caused by an increased production of yeast on the skin, which is influenced by warm, moist conditions. it is common 
to have recurring episodes.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

a. air dry skin as much as possible.

B. apply medication as directed.

c. Patches on skin (color changes) may take several weeks to be resolved.

d. Monthly treatments may help prevent recurrences.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions with tinea versicolor.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications:
a. apply Selsun Blue shampoo or other medication as directed.

B. Most medications may be washed off of skin 30 minutes after application.

c. Selsun Blue shampoo may be used daily on affected skin for 2 weeks.

d. Keep shampoo out of eyes and genital area.

e. Leave it on skin for about 20 minutes and then rinse it off.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. do not see improvement, despite proper treatment.

B. develop new symptoms.

c. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________
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warts

PRoBLEM

a wart is a raised, rough-like growth projecting from the skin, which can be contagious.

CAuSE

Warts are caused by a viral infection that stimulates the cells of the skin to multiply rapidly, which results in an outward growth.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

a. Wash hands well.

B. avoid scratching or picking warts. Warts bleed easily.

c. Some warts go away spontaneously without any treatment after time.

d. Medications may be prescribed.

To ENHANCE DESTRuCTioN

a. Soak wart in warm water 10 to 15 minutes a day.

B. after soaking, use an emery board to file wart down.

c. apply over-the-counter medication as prescribed (compound W) to site.

d. duct tape may be applied over wart. Perform these steps every night until resolved.

e. Warts may reappear at the same spot or in other areas.

F.  cryotherapy “freezing” is another treatment option. discuss this with your health care provider.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions for warts.

Diet: there are no special diets for warts.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You develop an infection at the site of the wart.

B. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________
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wound carE: lowEr ExtrEmity ulcErs

PRoBLEM

an ulcer on the body that lies on the lower extremities.

CAuSE

edema, trauma, ischemia, venous insufficiency

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Keep the area clean and free of foreign debris.

B. dressing changes: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

c. You may be prescribed antibiotics; if so, take all antibiotics until they are completely gone.

Activity: do not apply direct pressure to the site of ulcer. You may be prescribed to elevate your lower  extremities: ________________
____________________________________

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. increase protein intake.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. a reaction or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications

B. a fever and a general ill feeling

c. any new or unexplained symptoms related to the ulcer
1. increase in size
2. new odor
3. increased drainage
4. change in color of the drainage
5. increased pain at the site

d. any questions or concerns

Phone: _________________________________
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wound carE: PrEssurE ulcErs

PRoBLEM

an ulcer on the body that lies over a bony surface.

CAuSE

Prolonged periods of pressure to the area of ulcer causing a breakdown of skin integrity.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Keep the area clean and free of foreign debris.

B. You may be prescribed dressing changes.
1. Remove dressing.
2. clean the ulcer with normal saline.
3. apply prescribed medication (see below).
4. cover with dry dressing, change as ordered.

c. You may be prescribed antibiotics, if so, take all antibiotics until they are completely gone.

Activity: do not apply direct pressure to the site of ulcer.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water per day. increase protein intake.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. a reaction or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications

B. a fever and a general ill feeling

c. any new or unexplained symptoms
1. increase in size
2. new odor
3. increased drainage
4. change in color of the drainage
5. increased pain at the site

d. any questions or concerns

Phone: _________________________________
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wound carE: wounds

PRoBLEM

a wound is a break in the external surface of the body.

CAuSE

Wounds are often due to an accidental or intentional injury. Wound infection is usually caused by bacterial contamination of the site.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Prevent accidental or intentional injury.

B. immediately after injury, cleanse wound well with soap and water.

c. Remove all dirt and foreign material.

d. You may be prescribed antibiotics, if so take all antibiotics until they are completely gone.

e. You may need a tetanus shot.

Activity: no restrictions. if infection is present, you may need to increase rest.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water per day.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. a reaction or cannot tolerate any of the prescribed medications.

B. a fever and a general ill feeling.

c. a wound/infection that seems to worsen.

d. any new or unexplained symptoms.

e. any questions or concerns.

Phone: _________________________________
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xErosis (wintEr itch)

PRoBLEM

Xerosis is severely chapped skin that becomes cracked, fissured, and inflamed. it can appear on skin anywhere on the body, but it is 
seen most commonly on the legs.

CAuSE

Xerosis is caused by insufficient oil on the skin’s surface, which allows water to evaporate through the skin. Oil in the skin decreases 
with aging, excessive bathing, and excessive rubbing of the skin. an environment with low humidity also promotes dryness of the skin.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Reduce water loss from the skin.
1. decrease the frequency and duration of baths or showers; use tepid water.
2. use soap sparingly.
3. avoid detergent soaps.
4. Pat skin dry rather than rubbing.
5. apply skin lubricants (Lac-hydrin, eucerin, etc.) to dry skin before chapped areas become inflamed.
6. use ultrasonic, cool-mist humidifiers if the air is very dry.
7. clean the humidifier daily.
8. Oil (such as nivea) in the bath water may be helpful.
9. apply lubricants after bathing when possible to trap additional moisture before evaporation occurs.

B. apply hand cream four to eight times a day to hands and twice daily on the trunk and extremities.

Activity: no restrictions. avoid long-term exposure to drying environments.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet; drink 8 to 10 glasses of water per day.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Severely chapped skin, and self-care does not relieve the symptoms in 1 week.

B. chapped skin that becomes inflamed or if you see any oozing.

c. any questions or concerns.

Phone: _________________________________
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conjunctiVitis

PRoBLEM

You have an infection of the eye, or conjunctivitis, that causes redness, itching, drainage from the eye, and  crusting on the eyelids.

CAuSE

Bacteria, viruses, or allergies can cause eye infections.

PREvENTioN

a. Wash your hands frequently.

B. avoid persons with conjunctivitis such as pink eye.

c. avoid known allergens.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. all types:
1. Wash your hands frequently, especially after touching the eyes, to avoid spread.
2. use cool compresses on the eyes as needed.
3. Wash crusting eyelids with baby shampoo daily.
4. Wipe the eyes from inner to outer corners.

B. Bacterial: Bacterial conjunctivitis is contagious until 24 hours after beginning medication.

c. Viral: Viral conjunctivitis is contagious for 48 to 72 hours, but it may last up to 2 weeks.

Activity: as tolerated

Diet: as tolerated

Medications: no medications are prescribed for viral infections. You will be given instructions on how to use eye drops or eye ointment.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:
a. a reaction to your medication.

B. trouble seeing.

c. new symptoms.

d. Other:  

Phone:  
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how to administEr EyE mEdications

PRoBLEM

You have been prescribed a medication for your eye(s). it is very important that you know the correct way to use your eye medication.

CAuSE

You have been diagnosed with .

PREvENTioN

the health of your eyes is important.

a. use good hand washing and try not to rub your eyes with your fingers.

B. clean your contacts regularly with contact cleaning solution. do not put your contacts in your mouth to moisten.

c. Wear sunglasses in bright sunshine.

d. use eye goggles when working and playing sports to ensure extra protection.

e. change your eye makeup often. Mascara, eye shadow, and eyeliner grow bacteria. do not share makeup.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. correct use of your medication is important.

B. You may or may not require an eye patch or shield.

HoW To APPLy EyE oiNTMENT

a. always wash your hands before placing medication in your eyes.

B. gently pull down the lower eyelid.

c. Make a small pocket between the eyeball and the eyelid.

d. if you have someone helping to put your eye ointment in the lower lid pocket, look up and away while he or she puts in the medicine.

e. do not let the tube of medicine touch the eye or eyelid.

F. Squeeze a thin ribbon of the medication into the pocket of the eyelid.

g. Start at the inner fold of the eye going from the nose to the outer eye.

h. Let go of the eyelid and blink to spread the medication.

HoW To iNSTiLL EyE DRoPS

a. always wash your hands before placing medication in your eyes.

B. gently pull down the lower eyelid.

c. Make a small pocket between the eyelid and the eyeball.

d. if you have someone helping to put your eye drops in the lower lid pocket, look up and away while he or she puts in the medicine.

e. Do not let the bottle of medication touch the eye or eyelid.

F. Squeeze the prescribed number of drops of the medicine into the pocket of the eyelid.

g. Let go of the eyelid and blink (or tell the patient to blink) to spread the medication.

Activity: no restrictions are required unless you require eye surgery; then you will be given specific instructions about the amount of 
activity allowed.

Diet: no restrictions.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to use the Medicine:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are unable to put in the medication yourself or get help from others.

B. You are not better 24 to 48 hours after starting the medication.

c. Your vision is worse after using the medication.

d. You have an allergic reaction to the medicine.

e. Other: 

Phone: 
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acutE otitis mEdia

PRoBLEM

Acute otitis media is an infection of the middle ear that is commonly caused by bacteria. When an ear infection is present, 
 symptoms may include swelling and pain of the ear, dizziness, and/or a decrease in hearing.

CAuSE

Bacteria or viruses may cause middle ear infections.

PREvENTioN

a. Wash your child’s hands often. always wash hands before eating and after playing, especially with other children.

B. Do not smoke. Children should not be exposed to secondhand smoke. Secondhand smoke increases the risk of ear infec-
tions for children.

c. avoid exposure to other children/people as much as possible, especially during the first year of life. exposure to others increases the 
risk of contracting a virus that may lead to getting a cold. Many ear infections occur after having a cold or upper respiratory infection.

d. if your child is bottle-fed, do not “prop” the bottle. always hold your baby when bottle feeding.

e. do not allow your child to have a bottle at bedtime.

F. Wean your child from the bottle by his or her first birthday.

g. Breastfeeding your baby for the first 6 to 12 months of life is highly recommended. Breastfeeding reduces the risk of ear infections 
because breast milk contains antibodies that fight against ear infections.

h. childhood immunizations are encouraged to be given at the recommended ages. Some immunizations, such as the flu vaccine and 
pneumococcal vaccine, may protect your child from getting ear infections.

TREATMENT PLAN

Follow up with a health care provider as instructed to avoid complications of otitis or permanent hearing loss.

Activity: Your child may not play as much when he or she is sick. activity is encouraged as tolerated.

Diet: Your child may not eat well when he or she is sick. no change in diet is recommended. encourage fluids for hydration.

Medications:

a. children’s tylenol and/or ibuprofen may be used for fever or pain.

B. Do not use aspirin for children.

c. antibiotics may be prescribed for you or your child. give as prescribed.

you Child Has Been Prescribed:  

your Child Needs to Take:  

your child needs to finish all of the antibiotics, even though he or she may start to feel better.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. continued fever or no improvement in symptoms in 48 hours.

B. a child who acts as if he or she has a stiff neck, headache, or other new symptoms.

c. continual crying or not being able to console your child.

d. Rash while taking medicine.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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cErumEn imPaction (Earwax)

PRoBLEM

a buildup of earwax in the external ear canal that may cause itching, pain, and temporary hearing loss.

CAuSE

earwax production is a normal, healthy process of the gland of the ear. earwax is produced to protect the ear from infection and trauma. 
the wax is continuously being produced and removed from the ear on its own mechanism. however, at times, an overproduction of wax 
may build up and remain in the external ear canal. With age, the normal mechanisms of the ear for removing earwax are decreased. this 
is called cerumen impaction. use of cotton swabs to remove earwax can push wax further into the ear and cause problems deeper into 
the ear canal.

PREvENTioN

do not use cotton swabs, paper clips, or other objects to clean your ears. these can damage the ear canal and lead to an external ear 
infection.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use Debrox, mineral oil, or olive oil, two to three drops per day, gently placed into the external ear canal for 1 week. These 
oils will soften up the wax for easier removal.

B . clean ears with a wet washcloth. the external ear that is visible to the eye is the only part of the ear that should be cleaned with  
a wet washcloth.

c. Return to health care provider in 1 week for wax removal.

d. do not try to remove the earwax on your own due to the chance of damaging your ear drum. never stick any kind of tool into your 
ear. this will usually push the wax farther into your ear canal, making removal more difficult by your health care provider.

Activity: as tolerated.

Diet: as tolerated.

Medications:  

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are unable to hear.

B. You have colored drainage or fluid draining from your ears.

c. You run a fever.

d. You have dizziness.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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otitis ExtErna

PRoBLEM

Your practitioner has diagnosed you with a condition known as otitis externa, sometimes also referred to as “swimmer’s ear.” this is a 
common condition characterized by itching in the ear, sometimes followed by ear pain, swelling, and drainage of the ear canal. difficulty 
hearing may also occur. the eardrum is rarely affected.

CAuSE

Otitis externa occurs from irritation to the external canal of the ear. the most common causes for otitis externa are long exposure to 
water in the ear canal after frequent swimming and too vigorous cleaning of the wax from your ears. it may involve either a bacterial or 
a fungal infection.

PREvENTioN

You may prevent future problems with otitis externa by following these measures:

a . clean the outer ear only as needed. do not use cotton-tipped swabs or any other device to clean down into the ear canal. usually, 
wax is just pushed deeper into the canal with this method, and the canal may be traumatized by the instrument used.

B. For swimmers or others susceptible to frequent recurrences of otitis externa, it may be helpful to dry the ear canals with a blow dryer 
on a low setting after exposure to water. You may also instill a solution of 50% isopropyl alcohol and 50% vinegar in the ear twice 
daily and after every submersion in water. Over-the-counter eardrops labeled for “swimmer’s ear” may also be used as directed.

TREATMENT PLAN

For the most common bacterial infections associated with otitis externa, antibiotic/steroid eardrops are usually prescribed. in addition, 
you should keep water out of your ears for 4 to 6 weeks. (this means no swimming until symptoms are totally resolved. Recommenda-
tions include avoid getting water in the ear canal and only swim with water-resistant earplugs in the future.)

to bathe or shower, first coat cotton balls with petroleum jelly and use them to plug ears when bathing.

Activity: the only activity restrictions are those involving submersion in water. Bathing and hair washing are permitted as described 
above.

Diet: no changes are required in your diet.

Medications:

a. eardrops are used to treat otitis externa.

B. the drops should be applied down the ear canal’s opening, moving the earlobe back and forth to help the eardrops pass 
downward.

c. in severe cases, antibiotics may be given.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to instill ______________________________ Drops into the Affected Ear ______________________________ Times Per Day.

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. have symptoms that have not cleared up in 3 days.

B. have a fever over 100°F

c. have severe ear pain or new symptoms present

d. are unable to instill ear drops into the ear due to swelling of the ear canal

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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otitis mEdia with Effusion

PRoBLEM

You have inflammation of the middle ear with effusion, which is the presence of fluid in the middle ear without infection.

CAuSE

the middle ear fluid can remain behind the tympanic membrane after you have been treated for an ear infection (otitis media). the 
 eustachian tube is blocked, and the fluid behind the ear is not draining out properly. Symptoms may include difficulty hearing and a 
 feeling of fullness in the ear.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. determine if you or your child is having difficulty with hearing.

B. Make accommodations for the hearing loss, such as sitting in the front of the classroom at school; speak clearly and loudly. Reduce 
or eliminate external noises while having a conversation.

c. if you or your child has a buildup of fluid in the middle ear for 6 weeks up to 3 months, you should receive a hearing evaluation.

d. Follow up with a health care provider as instructed to avoid complications and/or permanent hearing loss.

Activity: there is no activity restriction.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications: there are not any medications that are used for fluid behind the ear. if infection is present, antibiotics are used to treat 
this infection.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever.

B. decreased appetite.

c. decreased activity level.

d. ear pain.

e. noticed a change in hearing loss or speech development.

F. any other new symptoms that occur.

g. Other:  

Phone: 
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tinnitus

PRoBLEM

tinnitus is an irritating noise or sound that is heard in one or both ears, commonly referred to as a buzzing, humming, or ringing noise.

CAuSE

tinnitus is caused by a change in the normal hearing pathway of the ears. this can be caused from damage or irritation of the hearing 
pathway, which may be temporary or permanent. damage to the nerves in the ear, fluid, wax build-up and/or a mass in the middle ear 
are a few causes for tinnitus.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. hearing evaluation will be performed to determine if there is hearing loss.

B. a ct or MRi may be performed to evaluate for the cause of the tinnitus.

c. Once the cause of the tinnitus is noted, treating the cause will begin.

d. there are some medications that are used to help decrease the “ringing, buzzing” noise that you are hearing. ask your health care 
provider about these medications.

e. Surgery may be considered if a mass is noted on the ct or MRi scan.

F. Rest and exercise are encouraged to reduce the amount of stress that can worsen symptoms of tinnitus.

Activity: there is no activity restriction.

Diet: Some foods may make the tinnitus worsen. therefore reducing the amount of caffeine (tea, coffee, soft drinks) is encouraged.

Medications: Avoid aspirin. Aspirin has been known to aggravate the symptoms of tinnitus.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever.

B. ear pain.

c. notice a change in hearing loss or speech development.

d. any other new symptoms that occur.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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allErgic rhinitis

PRoBLEM

allergic rhinitis is a chronic or recurrent condition. common symptoms are nasal congestion, sneezing, and clear nasal discharge. it’s 
not contagious, so you can’t catch it from anyone, and you can’t spread it to others.

CAuSE

You are having an allergic response after being exposed to an allergen.

PREvENTioN

a. the best prevention is to avoid things you know you’re allergic to, for example, smoke (cigarette, cigar, wood smoke); pollens and 
molds; animal dander; dust mites; and indoor inhalants, such as hair spray and other aerosol spray products.

B. target your bedroom as “allergy-free” by removing carpets, damp mopping floors weekly, hanging washable curtains instead of 
blinds, removing books and stuffed animals, using foam pillows, and encasing the pillows and mattress in plastic.

c. do not blow your nose too frequently or too hard. it may cause your eardrum to perforate (tear). Blow through both nostrils at the 
same time to equalize the pressure.

d. use tissues when you blow your nose. dispose of them and then wash your hands. if no tissue is available, do the “elbow sneeze” 
into the bend of your arm (away from your open hands). always wash your hands.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use the air conditioner in your house and car to decrease exposure to pollens.

B. use an air filtration system in your house or buy a small one for your bedroom.

c. dust your house often, using a cloth and cleaner or polish to keep dust from flying.

d. allergy testing may need to be done if you’ve had allergies for a long time. ask your health care provider about a consultation with 
an allergist.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions. however, you may want to exercise indoors during the spring, summer, and fall when pollen 
counts are high.

Diet: eat well-balanced meals. drink at least six to eight glasses of liquid a day.

Medications: common medications used include antihistamines, decongestions, and nasal sprays.

Antihistamines: Some antihistamines may cause drowsiness. use with caution. You may consider using a different antihistamine during 
the day that does not cause drowsiness.

Decongestants: decongestants may increase blood pressure and may also interact with other medications. Please consult with your 
provider before using these medications.

Nasal Sprays: nasal saline spray is safe to use in the nose several times a day. nasal decongestant sprays may be used for a short 
period of time. do not use longer than 3 days to prevent causing rebound side effects from this medication. consult with your provider 
if using a nasal decongestant spray.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You experience trouble breathing or catching your breath.

B. You have asthma; call if your symptoms are worse.

c. Your symptoms aren’t any better after using the medications for 3 complete days.

d. Your nasal discharge changes to a greenish color.

e. Other:  ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: 
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nosEBlEEds

PRoBLEM

Most nosebleeds stop within 10 minutes. If you have trouble breathing with a nosebleed, call 911.

CAuSE

nosebleeds may be caused by several problems:

a. trauma from nose picking or forcefully blowing the nose

B. chronic sinus infections

c. allergies

d. drugs, including over-the-counter medications such as aspirin and Pepto-Bismol, or street drugs such as snorted cocaine

e. exposure to irritants

PREvENTioN

a. avoid picking your nose. Keep fingernails trimmed short.

B. don’t blow your nose too frequently or too hard (it may also cause eardrum tearing).

c. Blow your nose through both nostrils at the same time to equalize pressure.

d. use a humidifier in your home, or place a container of water near the radiator.

e. use a lubricant such as petrolatum, a & d Ointment, or a skin barrier such as zinc oxide to add moisture to the inside of your nose 
with a q-tip and promote healing.

F.   avoid smoking and secondhand smoke.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. if you experience a nosebleed, take these steps:

1. Sit up and lean forward.

2. apply pressure to the bridge of your nose for 10 to 15 minutes to stop the blood flow.

3. if the bleeding continues, spray afrin into your nostril.

4. if the bleeding still continues, lightly soak a cotton ball with the nasal spray, insert it into your nose, and press.

5.  apply zinc oxide, petrolatum, or a & d Ointment to prevent further drying and abrasion of the nasal septum (the partition between 
the two nostrils).

B. gently blowing your nose also decreases or stops a nosebleed.

Activity: avoid or limit the following activities for 3 to 5 days after a nosebleed:

a. heavy lifting

B. Straining

c. Bending over from the waist

d. Very hot showers

Diet: avoid hot, spicy foods for 3 to 5 days after a nosebleed.

Medications: avoid medications that increase bleeding, such as aspirin and Pepto-Bismol.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Bleeding doesn’t stop with pressure or nasal spray applied to the bleeding site.

B. You keep having nosebleeds (more than two in a week or four in a month).

c. Other: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: 
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sinusitis

PRoBLEM

Sinusitis (sinus infection) is classified as an acute, subacute, or chronic condition. in acute sinusitis, the infection is resolved after 
 treatment. in subacute sinusitis, there is a persistent, yellow to green nasal discharge despite treatment. in chronic sinusitis, episodes of 
prolonged inflammation continue longer than 3 months despite treatment.

CAuSE

Sinusitis occurs when the mucus lining in your sinus cavities becomes inflamed and infected with bacteria or allergen. this can occur 
after a cold or tooth abscess.

PREvENTioN

a. if you have a tooth abscess, see your dentist and finish all your antibiotics.

B. don’t blow your nose too frequently or too hard. it may cause your eardrum to perforate (tear). Blow through both nostrils at the same 
time to equalize pressure.

c. to prevent spreading germs to others, cover your mouth when you cough.

1. use tissues when you blow your nose. dispose of them and then wash your hands.

2. if no tissue is available do the “elbow sneeze” into the bend of your arm (away from your open hands).

d. always wash your hands after coughing or using tissues.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. avoid smoking and secondhand smoke.

B. use steam inhalation to liquefy secretions.

c. use a room humidifier. Keep your humidifier clean—it can grow bacteria.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions; however, diving, swimming, and flying may increase the occurrence of symptoms or make 
them worse. Make sure to get plenty of rest each day.

Diet: eat a healthy diet. drink at least 8 to 10 glasses of liquid every day.

Medications: take all of your prescribed antibiotics, even if you feel better.

Over-the-counter medications:

a. Pain relievers: ibuprofen (advil) or acetaminophen (tylenol) as needed for facial pain.

B.  Antihistamines: Some antihistamines may cause drowsiness. use with caution. You may consider using a different antihistamine 
during the day that does not cause drowsiness.

c.  Decongestants: decongestants may increase blood pressure and may also interact with other medications. Please consult with 
your provider before using these medications.

d.  Nasal Sprays: nasal saline spray is safe to use in the nose several times a day. nasal decongestant sprays may be used for a short 
period of time. do not use longer than 3 days to prevent causing rebound side effects from this medication. consult with your 
provider if you are using a nasal decongestant spray.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Call the office if:

a. Your eyelids begin to swell or droop, or you experience decreased vision.

B. You have stiffness in your neck or increased fever.

c. You have asthma, and you are getting worse.

d. You begin vomiting and are unable to keep down your antibiotic.

e. You are a diabetic and your blood sugars are elevated, or you notice ketones in your urine.

F. Other: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: 
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aPhthous stomatitis

PRoBLEM

aphthous stomatitis are tender ulcers in the mouth that recur.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown. Possible causes include diet (lack of iron, zinc, or B vitamins), menstrual or hormonal changes, and viruses.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use an over-the-counter gel such as anbesol or Orajel four times daily.

B. You may be prescribed a mouthwash made of diphenhydramine (Benadryl), Maalox, and lidocaine or fluocinonide gel to “swish” in 
your mouth two to four times daily.

Activity: no restrictions are required.

Diet:

a. avoiding spicy, salty, or hot foods may help.

B. using a straw when drinking may decrease pain.

c. cold foods may be easier to tolerate.

d. avoid hard or sharp food.

e. use a soft toothbrush.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Worse symptoms than seen at the office visit today.

B. ulcers that do not heal in approximately 1 to 2 weeks.

c. Other:  

Phone: 
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oral thrush in childrEn 

PRoBLEM

Oral thrush is white patches that coat the inside of the mouth and tongue. it mainly affects bottled-fed infants, although breastfed  infants 
and debilitated older children may also be affected.

CAuSE

thrush is caused by a yeast called Candida that grows rapidly on the lining of the mouth in areas abraided by prolonged sucking. it may 
also occur after a course of antibiotic medication.

PREvENTioN

a. don’t use large pacifiers and nipples.

B. Boil bottle nipples and pacifiers.

c. cleanse your nipples well after breastfeeding.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. try to remove any large plaques with a moistened cotton-tipped applicator or gauze pad.

B. cleanse the infant’s mouth before giving medication.

c. Place the medication in the front of the mouth on each side.

d. Rub it directly on the plaques with a cotton swab.

e. Feed the infant temporarily with a cup and spoon.

F. give a pacifier only at bedtime.

Diet: decrease sucking time until thrush clears up.

Medications: nystatin is an oral medication used to treat thrush. nystatin 1 mL four times a day after meals or 30 minutes prior to 
 feeding. Patches should improve within 2 to 3 days of using the medication.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. the child refuses to eat or drink.

B. Symptoms don’t improve or thrush lasts longer than 10 days.

c. unexplained fever occurs.

d. Secondary infection occurs in the mouth (pain, tenderness, sores).

e. Other: 

Phone:
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Pharyngitis

PRoBLEM

Pharyngitis (sore throat) is a condition that occurs when your throat becomes inflamed.

CAuSE

the inflammation can be due to a virus, a bacterial infection, or a fungus. Other noninfectious causes include postnasal drip, allergies, 
mouth breathing, and trauma.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid sick people and crowds. Stay at home if you are sick.

B. cover your mouth when coughing.

c. don’t share a drinking glass, kiss, or have close contact with anyone who has an upper respiratory infection.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. hot tea, soup, and throat lozenges soothe your throat.

B. use disposable tissues when sneezing. use tissues when you blow your nose. if no tissue is available, do the “elbow sneeze” into 
the bend of your arm (away from your open hands). dispose of them and then wash your hands.

c. avoid smoking and secondhand smoke.

Activity: if you have strep throat, don’t return to school or work until you have completed a full 24 hours of antibiotic. Rest or nap as 
often as possible while you’re sick.

Diet: eat a healthy diet. if swallowing is difficult, eat soft foods such as ice cream, Jell-o, pudding, and soup. avoid salt and spicy foods. 
increase your fluid intake to 10 to 12 glasses a day.

Medications: You will be prescribed antibiotics if you have a bacterial infection. if your sore throat is due to a virus, antibiotics won’t 
help. don’t share your prescription medications with other family members who are also sick. they need a full prescription, too. Many 
other medications are available over the counter, such as throat lozenges, cough suppressants, and so forth.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take:  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

if you are prescribed antibiotics, complete all of the doses.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have difficulty breathing because of the sore throat or enlarged tonsils.

B. Your symptoms are worse after 24 hours of antibiotics.

c. You are unable to keep down your antibiotic because of vomiting.

d. Your sick child refuses to eat or drink.

e. You develop a rash or itching after starting the antibiotic.

F. You are a diabetic and your blood glucose is high, or you have ketones in your urine.

g. Other:  

Phone: 
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 8: Respiratory Disorders

■■ Asthma

■■ Asthma Action Plan and Peak Flow Monitoring

■■ How to Use a Metered-Dose Inhaler

■■ Bacterial Pneumonia: Adult

■■ Bacterial Pneumonia: Child

■■ Bronchiolitis: Child

■■ Bronchitis, Acute

■■ Bronchitis, Chronic

■■ Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

■■ Common Cold

■■ Cough

■■ Croup, Viral

■■ Emphysema

■■ Nicotine Dependence

■■ Pneumonia, Viral: Adult

■■ Pneumonia, Viral: Child

■■ Respiratory Syncytial Virus

■■ Sleep Apnea
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Patient teaching guide

asthma

PRoBLEM

asthma is a chronic condition with wheezing, coughing, breathlessness, and chest tightness.

CAuSE

the most common cause is inflammation that results from exercise or exposure to environmental irritants, allergens, furry animals,  
cockroaches, dust mites, pollens and molds, cold air, or viral respiratory infections.

PREvENTioN

You have asthma and so are encouraged to get the flu vaccine every year.

You may be able to prevent frequent recurrences of asthma by following these asthma trigger avoidance strategies:

a. Dust mite allergens: Wash bedding weekly in hot water and dry it in a hot dryer. encase pillows and mattresses in airtight covers. 
 Remove carpets, especially from your bedroom. avoid use of fabric-covered furniture, especially for sleeping.

B. Cockroach allergens: clean your house thoroughly. use poison bait or traps. don’t leave food or garbage exposed.

c. Animal fur allergens: avoid keeping house pets, or at least don’t allow them in sleeping areas.

d. Smoke allergens: avoid all of the following: Smoking, contact with tobacco smoke, smoke from wood-burning stoves or fireplaces, 
and unvented stoves or heaters.

e. Outdoor pollens and molds: Keep windows closed when pollen or mold counts are high.

F. Indoor mold: Reduce dampness in your home by using a dehumidifier. clean damp areas often. Remove carpets that are laid on 
concrete.

g. Other irritants: avoid perfumes, cleaning agents, and sprays.

TREATMENT PLAN

See the Patient teaching guide, “asthma action Plan and Peak Flow Monitoring” and “how to use a Metered-dose inhaler.”

Activity:

a. if cold air causes symptoms, wear a scarf over your mouth and nose if you must go outside during the winter.

B. avoid vigorous exercise if this causes asthma symptoms. Learn to recognize activities that trigger your breathing problems.

c. Make an asthma action plan to follow. copy the plan and place on the refrigerator, take a copy of your action plan to school, and 
give each coach a copy of your asthma action plan.

d. color code your inhalers with tape or markers, for example, use green tape for quick relief inhalers, and blue tape for long-acting 
inhalers.

Diet: there are no diet restrictions unless you have found a food that causes an allergic reaction and trouble with breathing.

Medications: cough medicines should not be used for asthma symptoms.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. a peak flow reading below 60% of your personal best number that doesn’t return to the yellow or green zone after taking your 
medication.

B. Other:  

Phone: 
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asthma action Plan and  
PEak flow monitoring

a peak flow meter is a device that measures how well air moves out of your lungs. this measurement is referred to as your “peak 
expiratory flow,” or PeF.

HoW To uSE A PEAK FLoW METER

a. Place the indicator at the bottom of the numbered scale.

B. Stand up.

c. take a deep breath, filling your lungs as deeply as possible.

d. Place the mouthpiece in your mouth and close your lips around it. don’t put your tongue inside the hole.

e. Blow into the mouthpiece as hard and fast as you can. it is important to give this your best effort.

F. Write down the number on the indicator. if you cough or make a mistake, don’t record that number—do it over again.

g. Repeat steps a through F two more times.

h. Write down the highest number of the three attempts. this is your PeF.

CALCuLATiNG youR PERSoNAL BEST PEAK FLoW NuMBER

this number is the highest peak flow number you can achieve over a 2- to 3-week period when your asthma is under good control (when 
you don’t have any symptoms). to find this number, take peak flow readings:

a. twice daily for 2 to 3 weeks.

B. When you wake up and between noon and 2 p.m.

c. Before and after taking your quick relief medication.

d. Or as directed by your health care provider.

THE PEAK FLoW ZoNE SySTEM

Once you have determined your personal best peak flow number, your health care provider can give you the numbers that let you know 
what medications to take based on your PeF. the numbers are set up like a traffic light system (red, yellow, and green).

Green Zone (80%–100% of your personal best number): Signals good control. no asthma symptoms are present, and you should take 
your medication as usual.

Yellow Zone (50%–80% of your personal best number): Signals caution. You may be having an episode of asthma that requires an  
increase in your medications.

Red Zone (below 50% of your personal best number): Signals a medical alert. You must use your “fast” inhaler to help open up your 
airways right away and call your health care provider immediately if your peak flow number doesn’t return to the yellow or green 
zone and stay there.

use the following “asthma action Plan,” which specifies what medications you should take when you’re in each zone and also use the 
self-assessment diary provided in table iii.4.

ASTHMA ACTioN PLAN

a. My personal best PeF is ___________________________________________________________________________.

B. When i am in the green zone, PeF above __________________________, i should continue to take my regularly scheduled asthma 
medications. they are:

1.  

2.  

3.  

c. When i am in the yellow zone, PeF between ________________ and ________________, i should add the following to my regularly 
scheduled medications:

1.  

2.  

3.  
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TABLE III.4 Asthma Diary Self-Assessment

Symptom Codes: Rate your symptoms 1 (Mild); 2 (Moderate); or 3 (Severe)

My Personal Best PEF is ______________

Date

PEAK FLoW ZoNES

Green = Good control
Yellow = Caution
Red = Emergency

Symptoms (use Codes)

W = Wheeze
C = Cough
S = Shortness of Breath

quick Relief Medication 
(include the Number 
of Times Needed for 
Relief)

Anti-inflammatory 
Medication

Additional  
Medications 
or Activity

Monday a.M. P.M. ZOne

d. When i am in the red zone, PeF below _________________ , i should immediately take the following rescue medication and contact 
my health care provider:

1. Rescue Medication:  

e. Other directions:  
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how to usE a mEtErEd-dosE inhalEr

uSiNG AN iNHALER

to receive the proper dose from your inhaler, you must use good technique. Your health care practitioner may provide you with a 
drug-free practice inhaler. Practice the following steps until you are comfortable administering your inhalant:

a. Shake the inhaler well immediately before each use.

B. using a spacer helps to deliver more medication.

c. Remove the cap from the mouthpiece. hold the inhaler upright. Make sure the medication canister is firmly inserted into the plastic 
holder (actuator).

d. the first time you use your new inhaler (or if it has been 1 month or longer since the last use), test spray four times into the air.

e. Breathe out through your mouth to the end of a normal breath.

F. Position the mouthpiece about 1 to 2 inches in front of your open mouth. Or you may close your lips in a tight seal around the 
mouthpiece.

g. Open your mouth widely (unless you are using the second method above), and position your head in a neutral position.

h. While breathing in slowly and deeply, firmly depress the container once.

i. continue breathing in slowly until your lungs are full.

J. Once you have breathed in fully, hold your breath for 10 seconds or as long as you can.

K. if you need a second puff of the same medication, wait a minimum of 1 minute before repeating steps a through J. if you’re using a 
different inhaler for the second puff, wait at least 5 minutes before using the second inhaler.

oTHER TiPS

a. if you’re taking a steroid inhalant, rinse your mouth and throat with water after each dose.

B. When you are short of breath, use your bronchodilator (“rescue medicine”) first; then wait about 5 minutes before using your steroid 
inhaler. the rescue inhaler opens your airways so more of the steroid medication reaches your lungs.

c. Keep the inhaler clean. Once a week, remove the medication canister from the actuator and wash the actuator in warm, soapy water. 
Rinse and allow to air dry. Replace the medication canister in the holder and recap the mouthpiece.

d. always check the expiration date on your inhaler and make sure to refill your prescription before the medication expires.

e. color code your inhalers with tape or markers; for example, use green tape for quick relief inhalers, and blue tape for long-acting 
inhalers.
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PRoBLEM

Pneumonia is a lung infection that causes fluid to collect in the air sacs. You may have a fever, cough, or trouble breathing.

CAuSE

Respiratory bacteria or viruses cause pneumonia.

PREvENTioN

People older than 65 years of age and younger people with severe lung disease may receive a vaccine to prevent pneumococcal 
pneumonia.

the flu vaccine is recommended to be taken every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use a cool mist humidifier. clean the humidifier daily.

B. do not smoke, and avoid smoke-filled rooms.

c. cover your mouth when you cough and cover your nose when you sneeze.

d. use tissues when you blow your nose. throw away tissues as soon as they are used. if no tissue is available, do the “elbow sneeze” 
into the bend of your arm.

e. Wash your hands frequently with soap and water.

Activity: Rest during the early phase of the illness.

Diet: eat a nutritious diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water a day.

Medications:

a. don’t use cough suppressants if your cough produces sputum. use them only for a dry, nonproductive cough.

B. acetaminophen (tylenol) may be used for fever or body aches.

c. antibiotics are given for pneumonia that is caused by bacteria. take your medication as directed.

d. Finish all of your antibiotics even though you may feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. increased difficulty breathing.

B. Fever after 48 hours on an antibiotic.

c. Blood in your sputum.

d. Worsening discomfort or fatigue.

e. Other:  

Phone: 

Patient teaching guide

BactErial PnEumonia: adult
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BactErial PnEumonia: child

PRoBLEM

Bacterial pneumonia is a lung infection that causes fluid to collect in the air sacs. Your child may have a fever, cough, or trouble breathing.

CAuSE

Respiratory bacteria cause pneumonia.

PREvENTioN

a. Keep your children from people with respiratory illnesses.

B. the flu vaccine is recommended every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. encourage fluids.

B. use a vaporizer or humidifier to increase humidity in your child’s room. clean the humidifier or vaporizer daily.

c. Keep your child away from cigarette smoke.

d. teach your child to cover their mouth when coughing and to cover their nose when they sneeze.

e. use tissues when your child blows their nose. throw away all tissues as soon as they are used. if there are no tissues available, teach 
your child to do the “elbow sneeze” into the bend of the arm.

F. use good hand washing with soap and water.

Activity: have your child rest at first (during the acute phase). children may return to school after 24 hours of antibiotic therapy and 
when they have no fever for 24 hours.

Diet: there are no diet restrictions with pneumonia. Your child may not be very hungry when he or she is feeling very sick. encourage 
the child to drink liquids or suck on popsicles.

Medications:

a. Your child should take all of the antibiotics prescribed as directed.

B. it is very important for your child to finish the antibiotic, even though he or she may feel well.

c. acetaminophen (tylenol) may be given for fever. Children 18 years or younger should not be given aspirin.

d. don’t give your child cough medicine, it is important that they can cough to break up any mucus. The American College of Chest 
 Physicians clinical guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cough medications not be given to young children. 
Cough and cold medicine should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

your Child Has Been Prescribed:  

your Child Needs to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office immediately if:

a. Your child’s breathing becomes more labored or difficult.

B. Retractions (tugging between ribs) become worse.

c. Your child’s lips become blue.

d. grunting sounds occur when breathing out.

e. Your child starts acting very sick.

F. Other:  

you Need to Notify the office Within 24 Hours if:

a. Your child is unable to sleep.

B. Your child isn’t drinking enough.

c. Fever lasts longer than 48 hours on antibiotics.

d. You feel your child is getting worse.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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Bronchiolitis: child

PRoBLEM

Bronchiolitis is a lung infection that causes difficulty breathing (respiratory distress), wheezing, coughing, and fever.

CAuSE

Respiratory viruses, usually respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), cause bronchiolitis.

the symptoms generally last approximately 7 to 10 days. it usually occurs in fall, winter, and early spring.

PREvENTioN

a. isolate young infants from people with respiratory illnesses.

B. avoid large crowds.

c. Wash your hands with soap and water frequently if you are caring for your child.

d. Wash toys and surfaces that your child touches.

e. the flu vaccine should be given to children every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use a cool-mist humidifier in your child’s bedroom and clean the humidifier frequently. if a humidifier is not available, you and your 
child may stay in a steamy bathroom for 20 minutes two to three times a day.

B. use warm water and a bulb syringe to clear your baby’s stuffy nose.

c. children should not be exposed to secondhand smoke.

d. teach your child to cover her mouth when she coughs and to cover her nose when she sneezes.

e. use tissues when your child blows his nose. throw away tissues as soon as they are used.

F. Wash your child’s hands with soap and water after coughing and sneezing into a tissue. if a tissue is not available, teach your child 
to “elbow sneeze” into the bend of his arm.

Activity: children need rest during the early stages of the illness.

Diet:

a. Offer fluids, such as juice and water. try popsicles if they do not feel like drinking. dilute juice for younger infants.

B. Your child may not be hungry but try to get him to eat small, frequent feedings.

Medications:

Antibiotics are not prescribed for viral infections. But your child may be given medicines for other symptoms.

The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cough medications not 
be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office immediately if:

a. Your child’s temperature is 101°F or greater.

B. Breathing becomes labored or difficult or is faster than 60 times a minute.

c. Wheezing becomes severe.

d. Retractions (tugging between ribs) become worse.

e. Your child stops breathing or passes out.

F. Lips become bluish.

g. Your child starts acting very sick or is difficult to arouse.

h. Other:  
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you Need to Notify the office Within 24 Hours if:

a. Your child is unable to sleep or won’t drink enough fluids.

B. Your child has symptoms of an earache such as tugging at her ears.

c. Your child has yellowish to green nasal discharge.

d. Fever over 100°F lasts more than 72 hours.

e. You feel your child is getting worse.

F. Other:  

Phone: 
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Bronchitis, acutE7

PRoBLEM

acute bronchitis is a lung infection followed by a productive cough.

CAuSE

Respiratory viruses caused your bronchitis.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid exposure to other people with respiratory illnesses.

B. don’t smoke, and avoid secondhand smoke and other smoke-filled environments.

c. avoid air pollutants, such as wood smoke, solvents, and cleaners.

d. cover your nose and mouth with your sneeze or cough.

e. use tissues when you blow your nose. throw away all tissues as soon as they are used. if no tissue is available, do the “elbow 
sneeze” into the bend of your arm.

F. use good hand washing with soap and water.

g. You are encouraged to take the flu vaccine every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. humidity and mist may be helpful.

B. always clean the humidifier daily to prevent bacteria from growing.

c. twenty minutes several times a day in a steamy bathroom may provide relief.

Activity: Rest is important since you have been diagnosed with bronchitis; then increase activity as tolerated when the fever subsides. 
children may attend school or day care without any problems after their fever subsides.

Diet: eat a nutritious diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water daily.

Medications:

a. acetaminophen (tylenol) may be used to relieve discomfort.

B.  For a nonproductive cough, take cough suppressants if recommended. You may be prescribed a cough medicine or be told the 
best kind to buy in the drugstore. The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants 
and over-the-counter cough medications not be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given to children younger than 
4 years of age.

c. Since a virus almost always causes acute bronchitis, antibiotics will rarely be needed to get better.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no improvement after 48 hours.

B. Worsening symptoms.

c. high fever, chills, chest tightness or pain, shortness of breath.

d. Symptoms that last longer than 3 weeks.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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Bronchitis, chronic

PRoBLEM

chronic bronchitis is an upper respiratory infection followed by a productive cough and a cough. to be diagnosed as chronic bronchitis, 
you have had the symptoms 3 months for 2 years in a row.

CAuSE

Both viruses and bacterial infections cause chronic bronchitis.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid exposure to others with respiratory illnesses.

B. don’t smoke, and avoid secondhand smoke and smoke-filled environments.

c. avoid other air pollutants, such as wood smoke, solvents, and cleaners.

d. use good hand-washing techniques.

e. use tissues for the mucus coughed up. dispose of the tissues after use.

F. cover your mouth when you cough. if you don’t have a tissue, the “elbow sneeze” into the bend of your arm will prevent you from 
spreading your illness.

g. although the flu vaccine does not prevent bronchitis, a yearly flu vaccine is recommended.

h. a pneumonia vaccine is recommended for people older than 65 years of age and for younger people with chronic respiratory 
conditions.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. humidity and mist may be helpful.

B. always clean the humidifier daily to prevent bacterial growth.

c. twenty minutes several times a day in a steamy bathroom may provide relief.

Activity: Rest during the early stage of the illness; then increase activity as tolerated when the fever subsides. it is not uncommon to 
feel tired for several weeks.

Diet: eat a nutritious diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water daily.

Medications:

a. acetaminophen (tylenol) may be used to relieve fever and discomfort.

B. You may be prescribed an inhaler to help your breathing.

c. You may be prescribed steroids to help with the inflammation of your lungs. the steroids may be given by an inhaler or as a pill.

d. it is very important that you use the inhaler properly so that the medicine can go into your lungs. a teaching sheet on how to use 
an inhaler is available.

e. You may also be prescribed an antibiotic for a bacterial infection. take all of your antibiotics, even if you feel better.

F. You may be prescribed a cough suppressant to take at night to help you rest. however, coughing up the mucus is very important 
to clear out your “wind pipes.”

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no improvement after 48 hours.

B. Worsening symptoms.

c. high fever, chills, chest tightness or pain, shortness of breath.

d. Symptoms that last longer than 3 weeks after taking all of your antibiotics.

e. Other:  

Phone:
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chronic oBstructiVE Pulmonary 
disEasE

PRoBLEM
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (cOPd) is a chronic, progressive, debilitating disease of the lungs that doesn’t have a cure. Most 
people have a combination of emphysema and chronic bronchitis. Persons with cOPd usually have some of the following symptoms: 
cough (usually productive), shortness of breath at rest or with exertion, wheezing, decreased energy level, and weight loss.

CAuSE

cOPd is most commonly associated with cigarette smoking and long-term exposure to pulmonary irritants in the environment (e.g., coal 
dust). Repeated respiratory infections may also contribute to the development of cOPd.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke.

B. avoid exposure to environmental irritants, including pollution, household cleaning products, and smoke from fires.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Stopping smoking is one of the most important treatments. talk to your health care provider about support for stopping.

B. Reduce your exposure to lung irritants and extremely hot and cold air temperatures.

c. Begin an exercise program with your health care provider’s approval. Walking is a good aerobic exercise. Begin with a pace that is 
tolerable and easy to maintain; then increase the duration and intensity of the exercise as tolerated. Stop if you experience shortness 
of breath or chest pain. a realistic goal may be 5 to 10 minutes a day, eventually increasing to 30 to 40 minutes a day.

d. Receive the influenza vaccine every fall. the pneumococcal vaccine is recommended every 5 years and may be given at the same 
time as the influenza vaccine.

e. use a spacer/holding chamber to help you inhale all of your medicine. Spacers help you place more of your medicine in your lungs 
instead at the back of your throat and mouth. Keep your spacer clean.

F. use slow, deep breathing or pursed-lip breathing when you are short of breath. Breathe out like you are blowing out a candle.

g. ask your health care provider if you are a candidate for low-flow oxygen treatment when shortness of breath occurs at night and 
causes insomnia and restlessness.

Activity: group activities together such as planning shopping with going to the post office. Schedule rest periods throughout the day. 
exercise programs should help increase activity tolerance.

Diet: good nutrition is important. Six small, high-calorie meals a day are suggested. avoid excessive intake of carbohydrates, especially 
simple carbohydrates like candy, soda, and potato chips. Milk and milk products do not increase the production of mucus. ask your 
health care provider to refer you to a dietitian if nutritional problems persist.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your mucus changes color, increases in amount, or the consistency is becoming thicker.

B. after you start your medication, call if your wheezing or shortness of breath is getting worse.

c. You are having trouble walking or talking due to your shortness of breath.

d. Other:  

Phone: 
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common cold

PRoBLEM

the common cold is swelling of the mucous membranes of the respiratory tract. Most people complain of feeling tired, have a runny or 
stopped-up nose, a sore throat, hoarseness, and watery and/or red eyes. You may have a low-grade fever or no fever at all.

CAuSE

a virus usually causes the common cold.

PREvENTioN

a. colds are spread from one person to another through hand-to-hand contact and contact with air droplets from sneezing, coughing, 
and talking.

B. Practice good hand-washing techniques with soap and water or hand sanitizers.

c. do not drink from the same glass after others.

d. cover your mouth and nose when you sneeze or cough.

e. use tissues when you blow your nose. dispose of them and then wash your hands. if no tissue is available do the “elbow sneeze” 
into the bend of your arm (away from your open hands). always wash your hands.

F. the flu vaccine is recommended to be taken every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. using a humidifier for your bedroom or inhaling steam helps keep the mucous membranes of your nose from drying.

B. use a rubber suction bulb to clear nasal congestion in babies.

c. discuss using saline nose drops.

d. Secondary infections of the respiratory tract (sinuses, lungs) may occur. if these do occur, then antibiotic therapy may be needed.

e. Zinc preparations are not recommended for an acute cough due to the common cold.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions. Frequent rest periods or naps can help with fatigue.

Diet: eat well-balanced meals and snacks. drink extra liquids (10–12 glasses a day). Warm fluids, such as tea and soups, can increase 
the rate of mucus flow and provide some symptom relief.

Medications: The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and other over-the-counter 
cough medications not be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

a. antibiotics aren’t prescribed for a cold, but they may be prescribed for a secondary infection.

B. all cold medications are available over the counter. take as directed.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your child is listless or hard to wake up, refuses a bottle or won’t drink liquids, doesn’t want to play, has a fever, or has other 
symptoms such as shortness of breath.

B. You experience pain that’s getting worse in your ears, sinuses, throat, neck, or chest.

c. You have green or yellow nasal drainage.

d. Your temperature is higher than 100.4°F.

e. You are a diabetic and your blood sugars are elevated, or you notice ketones in your urine while you are sick.

F. Other:  

Phone: 
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PRoBLEM

coughing is an important defense mechanism your body uses to clear your airways of mucus and inhaled particles.

CAuSE

a cough is often associated with other respiratory symptoms and may be a sign of infection. coughing is often related to environmental 
or chemical irritants such as smoking.

PREvENTioN

a. coughing can’t be prevented, but you do have some voluntary control over it.

B. Occasionally, medications can cause a cough. So review all medications with your health care provider.

c. the flu vaccine is recommended each year; however the flu vaccine does not prevent a cough.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and other over-the-counter cough 
 medications not be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

B. Stop smoking, including exposure to secondhand smoke. at the minimum, maintain a smoke-free bedroom.

c. using a room humidifier may be helpful. Keep your humidifier clean—it can grow bacteria.

d. change heating and air conditioning filters often to decrease environmental irritants.

e. coughing for several minutes may tire you, so you may need extra rest.

Activity: no activity restrictions.

Diet: drink at least 10 to 15 glasses of liquids a day.

Medications: The American College of Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cough 
 medications not be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given for children younger than 4 years of age.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have difficulty breathing.

B. Your child makes noises with coughing, such as wheezing, singsong sounds, or crowing sounds.

c. You cough up blood.

d. You develop other symptoms besides coughing, such as green sinus drainage and/or a sore throat.

e. You can’t sleep because of coughing.

F. You develop a fever over 101°F.

g. Other:  

Phone: 

Patient teaching guide

cough
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crouP, Viral

PRoBLEM

croup is a childhood illness of the respiratory system involving the voice box, vocal cords, windpipe, and bronchial tubes. children 
 become hoarse and have a barking cough, which usually gets worse at night. there may be a sore throat, fever, and a harsh sound with 
each inward breath (stridor). infants may be irritable, sleepy, and have a poor appetite.

CAuSE

croup is usually caused by a virus. Occasionally, it’s caused by a bacterial infection.

PREvENTioN

a. isolate the child from others who are ill with respiratory symptoms.

B. the virus is most contagious during the first few days of fever.

c. although the flu vaccine does not prevent croup, the vaccine is recommended every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. cool mist has not been shown to be effective with croup.

B. avoid hot steam since it may cause scalding.

c. cool night air is often helpful, so open the window or take the child outdoors.

d. croup tents are not generally recommended unless no alternative therapy is available.

e. do not expose children to tobacco smoke and other irritants.

F. count the child’s breathing, and look for breathing problems, flaring of nostrils, or retractions (pulling in of chest wall while breathing).

Activity: Let your child rest. handle your child as little as possible. Your child may return to day care or school when his or her temperature 
is normal and he or she feels better. a lingering cough is no reason to keep the child home.

Diet: Your child may have decreased appetite during the early part of the illness. it’s more important to give plenty of fluids, such as 
juice and water.

Medications:

The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cough medications not 
be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

Antibiotics do not help the viral croup. your child may be prescribed other medications.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office immediately if:

a. Your child’s breathing becomes difficult or fast, or his lips become blue.

B. Your child has difficulty swallowing or begins to drool.

c. Retractions develop.

d. Your child can’t sleep.

e . Mist from the vaporizer or bathroom doesn’t help.

F. You feel your child is getting worse.

g. Other:  

you Need to Notify the office Within 24 Hours if:

a. the cough becomes worse.

B. More than three episodes of labored breathing occur.

c. Your child isn’t drinking enough fluids.

d. Fever is over 104°F.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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EmPhysEma

PRoBLEM

emphysema is a chronic lung disease that is incurable. emphysema can only be managed; the goal of treatment is to improve the 
activities of daily living and the quality of life by preventing symptoms and by preserving optimal lung function.

CAuSE

cigarette smoking increases the risk of cOPd (another name for several lung diseases) by about 30 times. environmental irritants have 
also been linked with chronic lung diseases.

PREvENTioN

emphysema can’t be prevented once lung changes have taken place.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Stop smoking—it causes more lung irritation, mucus/sputum production, and coughing. it is never too late to quit smoking.

B. eliminate other lung irritants, such as wood smoke; secondhand smoke; hair spray; and paint, bleach, and other chemicals found at 
home. avoid sweeping and dusting, and stay indoors when air pollution or pollen counts are high.

c. Pulmonary rehabilitation may be ordered. exercising is a very important component of pulmonary rehabilitation as well as learning 
breathing techniques.

d. Report respiratory infections to your health care provider as soon as possible.

e . get a flu shot every year, and get a vaccination for pneumonia.

F. use postural drainage: Lean over the side of the bed, rest your elbows on a pillow placed on the floor, and cough as someone gently 
pounds on your back.

g. Stay indoors during extremely hot or cold weather. if you must be outside in the cold, cover your nose and face. use an air conditioner 
in hot weather.

h. avoid people who have respiratory illnesses; also avoid crowds and poorly ventilated areas.

i. Oxygen therapy may be ordered if you have trouble breathing.

J. use community resources such as Meals on Wheels, handicap tag, or parking stickers.

K. You may be asked to talk to a social worker.

Activity:

a. Pace yourself to avoid shortness of breath.

B. Follow a daily exercise plan. Start with three to four times a day, each lasting 5 to 15 minutes. Start at half-speed and build up.

c. Sexual dysfunction can occur because of lack of physical energy and trouble breathing. Find other ways to show affection such 
as kissing, hugging, or massage.

Diet:

a. if you do not have congestive heart failure, drink 3 L of fluid a day—equal to one and a half large soda bottles.

B. avoid dairy products; they increase mucus/sputum production.

c. eat five to six small meals a day. Big meals feel like pressure on your stomach and lungs.

d. avoid foods that cause gas and stomach discomfort.

e. use oxygen during meals, if necessary; take your time eating, rest between bites, and avoid hard-to-chew foods, because eating 
may tire you. Rest before and after eating if you have shortness of breath.

F. eat a high-protein diet with a good balance of vitamins and minerals.

g. avoid excessively hot or cold foods and drinks that may start an irritating cough.

h. eat high-potassium foods such as bananas, dried fruit, orange and grape juice, milk, peaches, potatoes, tomatoes, and canta-
loupe. Symptoms of low potassium include weakness, leg cramps, and tingling fingers.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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use of a spacer/chamber device improves aerosol delivery to your lungs and reduces side effects.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have trouble breathing.

B. You develop an infection (signs are fever, change in sputum, sinus drainage).

c. Your inhaler does not help your symptoms.

d. Your symptoms don’t improve within 48 hours of starting medication.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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nicotinE dEPEndEncE

PRoBLEM

cigarette smoking is one of the most preventable causes of death and disability in the united States. Other forms of nicotine include 
chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco and can be just as harmful. Risks of lip, tongue, mouth, and throat cancer are associated with use 
of  nicotine. Smoking may cause bleeding in pregnancy and may be responsible for the baby not growing well. it is well documented 
that  infants and children who are exposed to long-term smoke inhalation are at increased risk of sudden infant death syndrome and 
 frequent ear infections and chronic illnesses.

nicotine is addictive and so stopping smoking is difficult.

CAuSE

Seeing your parents smoke and using tobacco may be one of the reasons that caused you to start using tobacco. Peer pressure is a big 
reason why you may have started smoking as a teenager.

REASoNS To quiT

a. Quitting tobacco will add years to your life.

B. You will have healthier lungs, which will decrease your risk of developing cancer and having a heart attack or stroke.

c. You will also have more energy and feel better physically and mentally.

d. Smoking cessation will also decrease the secondhand smoke exposure around your family and friends, which will also make them 
healthier too.

e. Secondhand smoke causes asthma attacks and other health problems.

F. Some insurance plans are more expensive if you smoke.

g. You will save a lot of money by not buying cigarettes.

h. don’t quit for yourself: Quit for someone you love.

i. You will have fewer wrinkles.

TREATMENT PLAN

1. Set a quit date within 2 to 4 weeks and get information/treatment from your provider.

2. throw away all cigarettes, matches, lighters, and ashtrays in your home, car, and workplace.

3. Make smoking very inconvenient.

4. ask your family/friends for support and encouragement to help you stop.

5. Stay in nonsmoking environments and avoid friends/family members who smoke.

6. if you get the urge to smoke, take deep cleansing breaths and try to occupy your time with something else, like chewing gum.

7. Leave the table and change your routine of smoking that you used to have, such as smoking with your coffee after meals.

8. Reward yourself often for staying smoke-free.

9. it is not unusual that you will go back to smoking; it is difficult to quit. Smoking even one less cigarette counts.

10.   it may take several times to finally quit.

Activity:

1. exercise daily to help alleviate the craving for nicotine.

2. avoid caffeine if possible.

3. chew gum or hard candy when you crave a cigarette.

4. eat celery sticks or carrots in place of a cigarette.

5. drink a lot of water and other fluids to keep hydrated.

Medications:

1. discuss options available with your health care provider to help you quit.

2. Medications are available to help you quit.

3. the nicotine patch, inhaler, and gum are available and may be right for you. discuss these options with your health care provider 
since they are good steps to quitting.

4. Many of the stop smoking medicines may be covered by your insurance.
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you Have Been Prescribed: 

you Need To Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

1. Severe craving and the urge to smoke or chew tobacco even on medicines.

2. Feelings of impulsiveness, like you might do something you will later regret.

3. Started to smoke again after you have stepped down while using the nicotine patch.

4.  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

the american cancer Society has some good tips on quitting smoking at www.cancer.org.

the american Lung association also has good guides to help stop smoking at www.lung.org.

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.lung.org
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PnEumonia, Viral: adult

PRoBLEM

Viral pneumonia is an infection of the lung that causes fluid in the air sacs. You may have fever, cough, or difficulty breathing.

CAuSE

Respiratory viruses cause viral pneumonia and bacteria.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid contact with people with respiratory illnesses.

B. although the flu vaccine does not prevent pneumonia; a yearly flu shot is recommended.

c. the pneumonia vaccine helps prevent pneumonia caused by bacteria. if you are older than 65 years or have other chronic respiratory 
illness the pneumonia vaccine is recommended.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. use a cool-mist humidifier, and clean it daily.

B. take deep breaths and cough frequently to clear secretions from lungs.

c. avoid smoking and exposure to secondhand smoke.

d. Practice good hand washing or the use of hand sanitizers.

Activity: Rest frequently during the early phase of the illness. Fatigue may continue for up to 6 weeks.

Diet: eat a nutritious diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water a day.

Medications:

a. take acetaminophen (tylenol) for fever, discomfort, and headache.

B. do not take cough suppressants. it is important for you to cough and get up any mucus.

c. antibiotics are not given for a viral infection. if you have a bacterial infection, then you may be put on an antibiotic.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. increased difficulty breathing.

B. Fever over 101°F, or fever that persists after 48 hours of antibiotics.

c. Worsening discomfort.

d. Shortness of breath.

e. Blood in sputum.

F. nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea.

g. Other:  

Phone: 
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PnEumonia, Viral: child

PRoBLEM

Viral pneumonia is an infection of the lung that causes fluid to collect in the air sacs. Your child may have fever, cough, or difficulty breathing.

CAuSE

Respiratory viruses cause viral pneumonia.

PREvENTioN

a. isolate young infants from people with respiratory illnesses.

B. although the flu vaccine will not prevent viral pneumonia, children should get an influenza vaccine every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. encourage fluids.

B. use a vaporizer to increase humidity in the child’s room.

c. Keep the child away from cigarette smoke.

Activity: have your child rest during the acute phase. Your child may return to school or day care when he or she is free from fever for 
24 hours.

Diet: there is no special diet for viral pneumonia. Follow a regular diet. increase fluids.

Medications:

a. You may give your child acetaminophen (tylenol) for fever.

B. children should never be given aspirin due to the increased risk of Reye’s syndrome.

c. Don’t give cough suppressants. The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants 
and over-the-counter cough medications not be given to young children. Cough medicines should not be given to any child younger than 4 
years of age.

d. antibiotics are not used for viral infections. Your child may be given an antibiotic if he or she has any infection other than the viral 
pneumonia.

your Child Has Been Prescribed:  

your Child Needs to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office immediately if:

a. Your child’s breathing becomes more labored or difficult, or his or her lips become blue.

B. Retractions (tugging between ribs) become worse.

c. grunting sounds occur when the child breathes out.

d. Your child starts acting very sick.

e. Other:  

you Need to Notify the office Within 24 Hours if:

a. Your child is unable to sleep.

B. Your child isn’t drinking enough.

c. Fever is over 101°F or persists after 48 hours on antibiotics.

d. Your child is getting worse.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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rEsPiratory syncytial Virus

PRoBLEM

RSV causes respiratory distress, wheezing, coughing, and fever.

CAuSE

RSV is a common respiratory virus that affects infants and children in fall, winter, and early spring.

PREvENTioN

a. isolate young infants from people with respiratory illnesses.

B. Wash hands frequently if you’re a caregiver.

c. Wash toys and surfaces the child touches.

d. although the flu vaccine does not prevent RSV; a flu vaccine is recommended every year.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. don’t smoke around the child.

Activity: the child needs rest during the early stages of the illness.

Diet: continue to breastfeed. Offer fluids, such as juice and water, frequently. dilute juice for younger infants. Offer small, frequent 
feedings.

Medications:

a. antibiotics do hot help with viruses.

B.  there is a special vaccination for RSV, but your child must meet special requirements that are recommended by the  american 
 academy of Pediatricians.

c. The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guideline recommends that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cold medicines 
not be given to young children. Cough and cold medicines should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

d. Your child may be given other medications to control other symptoms.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Call 911 or Call the office immediately if:

a. Your child’s breathing gets labored, difficult, or faster than 60 times a minute.

B. Your child’s lips become bluish, or he or she stops breathing or passes out.

c. Wheezing becomes severe.

d. Retractions (tugging between ribs) become worse.

e. Your child starts acting very sick and lethargic.

F. Other:  

you Need to Notify the office Within 24 Hours if:

a. Your child is unable to sleep.

B. Your child won’t drink enough fluids.

c. Your child has any suggestion of an earache, a yellow nasal discharge, or a fever over 100°F for more than 72 hours.

d. You feel your child is getting worse.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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slEEP aPnEa

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with sleep apnea. during your sleep your tongue and throat relax, causing less air to go down into your 
lungs. When you sleep and snore you have short periods when you stop breathing and may wake up gasping for breath. Your bed 
partner may shake you awake because of your loud snoring or may notice that you have stopped breathing. the sleep apnea makes 
you very tired, leading you to take daytime naps.

CAuSES

a. Being overweight and having a “thick neck” can cause sleep apnea.

B. as you get older you are more likely to have sleep apnea.

c. after menopause, women may start having sleep apnea.

d. if you have not had your tonsils removed, they may be part of the problem as your tongue and throat relaxes.

e. alcohol and some medicines cause sleep apnea.

F. allergies may also cause some sleep apnea.

PREvENTioN

a. there is no way to prevent sleep apnea one you have it.

B. One way to help your sleep apnea is to lose weight.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Review all of your medicines and any herbal products with your health care provider.

B. You may be told to sleep with your head up on two pillows, use a tennis ball under your pillow, or even sleep with a back pack under 
your pillow. this holds your head up higher and prevents your tongue from making your wind pipe smaller.

c. You may also need a mouthpiece to help your tongue from relaxing when you sleep. Your dentist will need to help you find the best 
one.

d. You may be sent to a lung specialist to help with your treatment.

e. You may be told you need to have a sleep study to check out and measure how often you stop breathing at night.

F. after your sleep study, your lung specialist may order you to have a sleep machine called continuous positive airway pressure (cPaP) 
or biphasic positive airway pressure (BiPaP).

1. the sleep machine uses nose tubing, a nasal mask, or a full face mask.

2. the machine is small and portable.

3. Your cPaP machine can be taken through the airport.

4. You will have a supplier send you more tubing and breathing tubes/masks on a regular schedule.

Activity:

a. You will continue to need to sleep with your head higher, use the mouth piece, or use the sleep machine to keep from having sleep 
apnea.

B. exercise; losing even a small amount of weight will help with sleep apnea.

c. Stop smoking.

d. avoid alcohol especially near your bedtime.

Diet: there is no special diet for sleep apnea, but losing weight helps.

Medications:

there are no medicines for sleep apnea.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your bed partner complains that your snoring or sleep apnea has worsened.

B. You want to make an appointment to discuss having a sleep study.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

the national Sleep Foundation at www.sleepfoundation.org

http://www.sleepfoundation.org
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Chapter 9: Cardiovascular Disorders

■■ ■Atherosclerosis and Hyperlipidemia

■■ ■Atrial Fibrillation

■■ ■Chronic Venous Insufficiency

■■ ■Deep Vein Thrombosis

■■ ■Lymphedema

■■ ■Peripheral Arterial Disease

■■ ■Superficial Thrombophlebitis

■■ ■Varicose Veins
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athErosclErosis and hyPErliPidEmia

PRoBLEM

hyperlipidemia (excess lipids in the blood) is called “hardening of the arteries.” the excess lipids increase your risk of developing heart 
disease and heart attacks.

CAuSE
elevated blood cholesterol levels lead to plaque formation in the walls of the major arteries in the body. the higher the level of  low- density 
lipoprotein (LdL), or “bad” cholesterol, the greater the chance of getting heart disease. On the other hand, the higher the level of 
 high-density lipoprotein (hdL), or “good” cholesterol, the lower the risk of heart disease.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN
Lowering your risk of heart disease involves the following:

a. diet changes to lower your bad cholesterol (LdL) and raise your good cholesterol (hdL).

B. Lose weight. Start with losing 5 to 10 pounds.

c. Start or increase your physical activity. Walking is a good exercise to start getting active.

d. Other ways to modify your risk factors:
1. Stop smoking.
2. control your blood pressure.
3. if you are a diabetic, control your blood sugar level.

Activity: Regular exercise, such as walking vigorously for 30 minutes three times a week, increases your good cholesterol levels,  lowers 
blood sugar, and promotes weight loss.

Diet: Follow the dietary approaches to stop  hypertension (DASH) and low-fat/low-cholesterol diet:

a. decrease total fat calories and cholesterol.

B. decrease total saturated fats, and replace with monounsaturated fats such as canola oil, olive oil, and margarine.

c. increase fiber with oatmeal, bran, or fiber supplements.

d. increase daily intake of fruits and vegetables.

e. try garlic, soy protein, and vitamin c to help lower LdL cholesterol.

Medications: You may be prescribed a medicine to lower your cholesterol. You will need to come into the doctor’s office have your 
blood drawn to  monitor your liver and  cholesterol levels.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. chest pain.

B. Shortness of breath or trouble breathing while exercising.

c. abdominal pain.

d. Muscle pain or weakness.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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atrial fiBrillation

PRoBLEM

atrial fibrillation is the condition that causes the upper chambers of the heart (the atria) to beat faster and irregularly (also called fibrillation). 
the upper chambers of the heart do not beat at the same time as the lower chambers (the ventricles). When atrial fibrillation occurs, 
blood clots can form in the heart and then travel to the brain causing a stroke.

CAuSES
atrial fibrillation is caused by a malfunction of the heart’s pacemaker. Many things can cause the heart’s pacemaker to malfunction, 
 including excessive alcohol intake, emotional stress, physical stress, recent heart surgery, medication side effects, and a long list of 
medical conditions. these medical conditions include coronary artery disease, leaky heart valves, high blood pressure, heart failure, 
heart attack, thyroid disease, infections, inflammation around the heart, sleep apnea, obesity, and lung diseases like chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, bronchitis, asthma, and emphysema.

PREvENTioN
a. Stop smoking. discuss smoking cessation with your health care provider.

B. Reduce or eliminate intake of alcohol and caffeine.

c. Lose weight. discuss losing weight with your health care provider.

d. Make a list of your current medical conditions and current medications. Keep an updated copy in your wallet.

e. When traveling:
1. always travel with enough of your medication to last through your vacation plus an additional 3 days.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. take your medications as ordered by your health care provider.

B. effectively manage all other medical conditions, paying special attention to cholesterol, blood pressure, thyroid disease, sleep apnea, 
and any lung diseases.

c. Follow up with your primary health care provider and/or cardiologist on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise, after discussing the type and frequency of exercise that is safe for you with your health care provider.

Diet:

a. eat a balanced, low-fat, and low-salt diet in addition to dietary guidelines suggested by your health care provider.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office:

a. if you have any of the following symptoms:
1. Palpitations or a fluttering in your chest
2. chest pain
3. Weakness or extreme tiredness
4. Shortness of breath at rest or with activity
5. dizziness
6. disorientation
7. confusion
8. Passing out or losing consciousness
9. Severe headache

10. Frequent urination or a compelling urge to urinate
11. anxiety or panic symptoms

B. if vomiting or other illness causes you to miss more than one dose of your medications.

c. Other:  

Phone:

RESouRCES

american heart association: www.heart.org

national heart, Lung, and Blood institute: www.nhl i.nih.gov

http://www.heart.org
http://www.nhl i.nih.gov
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chronic VEnous insufficiEncy

PRoBLEM

chronic venous insufficiency (cVi) is a condition in which blood has difficulty flowing back to the heart from the arms or legs. this usu-
ally occurs when the valves along the inside of the veins are damaged and allow blood to flow backward. the pooling of blood leads to 
swelling, pain, a heavy feeling, darkening of the skin, and infections. Without treatment, cVi can lead to blood clots and serious infec-
tions that could lead to amputation.

CAuSES
Many things may increase the chance of having cVi. Some, like gender, age, or how tall you are, can’t be changed. Others can be 
changed; these include  prolonged standing or sitting and excessive weight.

PREvENTioN
a. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

B. if overweight or obese, lose weight. discuss what you can do to lose weight with your health care provider.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. take your medications as ordered by your health care provider.

B. Wear compression stockings. Put them on before getting out of bed in the morning. take them off just before going to bed at night.

c. Raise the affected arm or leg whenever lying down to improve pain and swelling.

d. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

e. Follow up with your primary health care provider on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise. discuss what type and frequency of exercise is safe for you with your health care provider.

B. exercise leg muscles by pumping ankles when sitting. Rocking in a rocking chair is another option.

Diet:

a. discuss the type of diet that best suits your needs with your health care provider: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol diet, 
and/or low-sodium diet.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever over 101°.

B. increased redness, pain, tenderness to touch, swelling, and/or warmth.

c. Sudden shortness of breath.

d. chest pain.

e. new wound or sore on the affected arm or leg.

F. if you are taking a blood thinning medication and have any of these symptoms:
1. Vomit that is bright red or dark and looks like coffee grounds.
2. Bright red blood in your stools or black, tarry stools.
3. Severe headache.
4. Sudden weakness in an arm or leg.
5. Memory loss or confusion.
6. Sudden change in vision.
7. trouble speaking or understanding others.

g. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Vascular disease Foundation: vasculardisease.org/flyers/chronic-venous-insufficiency-flyer.pdf

Vascular Web: www.vascularweb.org/vascularhealth/pages/chronic-venous-insufficiency.aspx

http://vasculardisease.org/flyers/chronic-venous-insufficiency-flyer.pdf
http://www.vascularweb.org/vascularhealth/pages/chronic-venous-insufficiency.aspx
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dEEP VEin thromBosis

PRoBLEM

You have inflammation or a blood clot in one of the veins in your body. Phlebitis is inflammation, and thrombosis means a blood clot.

Symptoms include:

a. Pain

B. Fever

c. Swelling

d. tenderness in the affected leg or arm

e. the vein may feel somewhat “hard” to touch.

CAuSE
Blood clots form because of bed rest, surgery, a heart attack, a severe illness, and birth control pills. a blood clot can also form after 
breaking a hip or leg, pregnancy, cancer, and some medications.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE
a. if you have phlebitis, you may be given an anti-inflammatory medicine.

B. Some patients need to go to the hospital and get intravenous (iV) medicine to break up the clot.

c. You may be given blood thinners either as a pill or by self-injection.

d. Be sure to take all of the medicine as directed given to help with the blood clot.

e. do not smoke: this worsens your condition.

F. if you currently take any hormones such as birth control pills, your health care provider may talk to you about stopping them.

g. Manage all other medical conditions, especially high blood pressure, diabetes, and high cholesterol, and try to lose any extra weight.

h. Follow up with your primary health care provider and/or cardiologist on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get out of bed as soon as possible after surgery.

B. While in bed, perform range-of-motion exercises with your legs.

c. exercise legs muscles by pumping you ankles when sitting.

d. don’t sit with your legs crossed.

e. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

F. don’t wear tight clothing such as knee-high hosiery.

g. Wear special supportive hosiery called compression stockings. Put them on before getting out of bed in the morning and take 
them off before going to bed at night.

h. When traveling:
1. try to take rest breaks on a regular basis.
2. continue to do the ankle pumping exercise when in the car or on the plane.
3. Wear loose-fitting clothes that are comfortable.
4. avoid drinking alcohol.
5. drink plenty of fluids unless you are instructed not to do so by your health care provider.
6. ask your health care provider if you should wear compression stockings.

i. Wear a Medic alert bracelet if you are put on blood thinners.

J. You will notice that you bruise easier while on your blood thinner.

K. You may need to come back to the office to have your labs drawn.

Diet:

a. discuss the type of diet that best suits your needs: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol, and/or low-sodium diet.

B. if you are taking the blood thinner coumadin, you will be given a list of foods that should not be eaten. these foods interfere with 
how the blood thinner works.

c. avoid alcohol.

Medications: if you currently take birth control pills, ask your health care provider if you should stop taking them. You may be prescribed 
a blood thinner by injection or pills. take this medicine even if you feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have: 

a. increased swelling, pain, or warmth in your leg or arm with the dVt.

B. Fever.

c. Sudden shortness of breath.

d. chest pain.

e. if you are on a blood thinner medicine call for signs of bleeding including
1. nosebleed that will not stop with pressure.
2. coughing up blood.
3. Vomiting that is bright red or dark that looks like coffee grounds or grape jelly.
4. Blood in your bowel movements that looks black or tarry in color.
5. heavy periods.
6. Severe headache.
7. Sudden weakness in an arm or leg.
8. Sudden change in vision.
9. trouble speaking or understanding others.

10. Memory loss or confusion.

F. any new symptoms not present at your last office visit.

Phone: 
You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/
build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

RESouRCES

One Breath/dVt (deep Vein thrombosis): www.onebreath.org/patient-education-resources/dvt

Patient education center—thromboembolism (dVt and Pulmonary embolism): patienteducationcenter.org/articles/
thromboembolism-deep-vein-thrombosis-and-pulmonary-embolism

Vascular disease Foundation: vasculardisease.org/deep-vein-thrombosis-venous-disease

http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
http://www.onebreath.org/patient-education-resources/dvt
http://patienteducationcenter.org/articles/thromboembolism-deep-vein-thrombosis-and-pulmonary-embolism
http://patienteducationcenter.org/articles/thromboembolism-deep-vein-thrombosis-and-pulmonary-embolism
http://vasculardisease.org/deep-vein-thrombosis-venous-disease
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lymPhEdEma

PRoBLEM

Lymphedema is the backup of fluid in the lymphatic system into an arm or leg. the fluid causes severe swelling, which restricts move-
ment and can lead to infection and in rare cases a form of cancer called lymphangiosarcoma.

CAuSES
Many factors can cause lymphedema. these include a diagnosis of cancer treated with radiation, surgical removal of lymph nodes,  
infection, and disorders from birth that affect the structure of the lymph system.

PREvENTioN
a. Protect your arm or leg while recovering from cancer treatment.

1. avoid heavy lifting, if it involves an arm.
2. avoid strenuous exercise.
3. avoid heat on your arm or leg.
4. avoid tight clothing.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. Raise the affected arm or leg whenever lying down to improve pain and swelling.

B. Wear compression stockings. Put them on before getting out of bed in the morning. take them off just before going to bed at night.

c. apply lotion everyday to the affected area.

d. check the affected area every day and report any skin changes to your health care provider, especially any cracks or cuts.

e. Follow up with your primary health care provider and other specialty providers on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise. discuss with your health care provider what type and frequency of exercise is safe for you.

B. exercise leg muscles by pumping ankles when sitting. Rocking in a rocking chair is another option.

Diet:

a. discuss with your health care provider the type of diet that best suits your needs: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol diet, 
and/or low-sodium diet.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever over 101°.

B. increased redness, pain, tenderness to touch, and/or warmth in affected arm or leg.

c. new pain, swelling, or warmth in an arm or leg.

d. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

national cancer institute: www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/pdq/supportivecare/lymphedema/healthprofessional/page2

national Lymphedema network: www.lymphnet.org

Patient education center—Lymphedema: patienteducationcenter.org/articles/lymphedema

http://www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/pdq/supportivecare/lymphedema/healthprofessional/page2
http://www.lymphnet.org
http://patienteducationcenter.org/articles/lymphedema
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PRoBLEM

Peripheral arterial disease is a condition in which fatty deposits build up on the inside of vessels that carry blood to the hands and feet. 
this makes it difficult for blood to travel to hands and feet, which causes pain with activity and when resting. if these blockages increase 
in size, the pain will also worsen and infections can occur that could lead to amputation.

CAuSES
Many things cause these fatty deposits to build up inside arteries. Some like age, gender, and genetics can’t be changed. Others can be 
changed; these include smoking, diabetes, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, and excessive weight.

PREvENTioN
a. Stop smoking.

B. to prevent injury that could progress into an infection, do the following:
1. Wear well-fitting shoes that protect your feet.
2. Look and feel inside your shoes before putting them on.
3. Look at your feet daily for any signs of injury or infection.
4. dry feet well after bathing, including between toes.
5. do not trim your own toenails or shave off calluses. a health care provider should do this for you to prevent infection.
6. do not use a heating pad or hot water on your hands or feet to keep warm. Wear gloves or socks instead.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. take your medications as ordered by your health care provider.

B. effectively manage all other medical conditions, paying special attention to cholesterol, blood pressure, diabetes, and obesity.

c. Follow up with your primary health care provider and/or cardiologist on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise, after discussing with your health care provider the type and frequency of exercise that is safe for you.

Diet:

a. discuss the type of diet that best suits your needs: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol diet, and/or low-sodium diet.

B. Follow the dietary guidelines suggested by your health care provider.

Medications:

you have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any of the following symptoms:
1. Worsening pain in your arm or leg
2. Fever of 101.5 or greater
3. any temperature change in a hand or foot
4. any change in feeling of a hand or foot
5. and change in the color of a hand or foot
6. difficulty walking
7. Vomiting or other illness that causes you to miss more than one dose of your medications
8. Other:  

Phone: 

Patient teaching guide

PEriPhEral artErial disEasE
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suPErficial thromBoPhlEBitis

PRoBLEM

Superficial thrombophlebitis occurs when a vein is irritated or injured. the portion of the vein that is affected can develop a blood clot or 
become infected, causing redness, swelling, and pain. if untreated, the infection and/or blood clot can progress into a life- threatening 
condition like sepsis, deep vein thrombosis, or pulmonary embolism.

CAuSES
Many things can cause irritation and injury to veins. these include a recent iV line placed during a hospital stay, infection, some 
 medications, and pregnancy. Some risk factors can’t be changed, like genetics, while others can be changed, including inactivity and 
excessive weight.

PREvENTioN
a. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

B. if you smoke, stop or reduce the amount you smoke.

c. if overweight or obese, lose weight. discuss what you can do to lose weight with your health care provider.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. take your medications as ordered by your health care provider.

B. Raise the affected arm or leg whenever lying down to improve pain and swelling.

c. Warm compresses to the affected area may improve pain.

d. Wear compression stockings. Put them on before getting out of bed in the morning. take them off just before going to bed at night.

e. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

F. Follow up with your primary health care provider on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise. discuss with your health care provider what type and frequency of exercise is safe for you.

B. exercise leg muscles by pumping ankles when sitting. Rocking in a rocking chair is another option.

Diet:

a. discuss with your health care provider the type of diet that best suits your needs: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol diet, 
and/or low-sodium diet.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever over 101°.

B. Sudden shortness of breath.

c. chest pain.

d. new pain, swelling, or warmth in an arm or leg.

e. if you are taking a blood-thinning medication and have any of these symptoms:
1. Vomit that is bright red or dark and looks like coffee grounds
2. Bright red blood in your stools or black, tarry stools
3. Severe headache
4. Sudden weakness in an arm or leg
5. Memory loss or confusion
6. Sudden change in vision
7. trouble speaking or understanding others

F. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Mayo clinic—thrombophlebitis: www.mayoclinic.com/health/thrombophlebitis/dS00223

Patient education center—Superficial thrombophlebitis: patienteducationcenter.org/articles/superficial-thrombophlebitis

http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/thrombophlebitis/DS00223
http://patienteducationcenter.org/articles/superficial-thrombophlebitis
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PRoBLEM

Varicose veins are caused when the valves inside of veins are damaged and allow blood to flow backward instead of toward the heart. 
this backflow of blood increased the pressure in the vein leading to pain, swelling, and make them more visible. Varicose veins can 
worsen and increase the risk of blood clots, infection, bleeding, and changes to the skin.

CAuSES
there are many factors that increase the chance of developing varicose veins. Some can’t be changed, like age and genetics. Some can 
be changed; these include prolonged standing, restrictive clothing, excessive weight, and smoking.

PREvENTioN
a. avoid prolonged standing. if prolonged standing is required, shift weight from one leg to the other.

B. do not sit with legs dependent.

TREATMENT PLAN
a. Raise the affected arm or leg whenever lying down to improve pain and swelling.

B. Wear compression stockings. Put them on before getting out of bed in the morning. take them off just before going to bed at night.

c. avoid standing or sitting for long periods of time.

d. Follow up with your primary health care provider on a regularly scheduled basis.

Activity:

a. get regular exercise. discuss with your health care provider what type and frequency of exercise is safe for you.

B. exercise leg muscles by pumping ankles when sitting. Rocking in a rocking chair is another option.

Diet:

a. discuss with your health care provider the type of diet that best suits your needs: diabetic diet, low-fat diet, low-cholesterol diet, 
and/or low-sodium diet.

B. if you are taking the blood thinner coumadin, ask your health care provider about which foods are high in vitamin K and whether 
you should limit those foods in your diet.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. new pain, swelling, or warmth in an arm or leg.

B. increased redness, pain, tenderness to touch, and/or warmth in affected arm or leg.

c. Sudden shortness of breath.

d. chest pain.

e. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Patient education center—Varicose Veins: patienteducationcenter.org/articles/varicose-veins

Patient handout—Varicose Veins: nursing.advanceweb.com/sharedresources/adVancefornurses/Resources/downloadableRe-
sources/n1010504_p30handout.pdf

Patient teaching guide

VaricosE VEins

http://patienteducationcenter.org/articles/varicose-veins
http://nursing.advanceweb.com/sharedresources/ADVANCEfornurses/Resources/DownloadableResources/N1010504_p30handout.pdf
http://nursing.advanceweb.com/sharedresources/ADVANCEfornurses/Resources/DownloadableResources/N1010504_p30handout.pdf
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Chapter 10: Gastrointestinal Disorders

■■ Abdominal Pain: Adults

■■ Abdominal Pain: Children

■■ Colic: Ways to Soothe a Fussy Baby

■■ Crohn’s Disease

■■ Diarrhea

■■ Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD)

■■ Hemorrhoids

■■ Irritable Bowel Syndrome

■■ Jaundice and Hepatitis

■■ Lactose Intolerance and Malabsorption

■■ Management of Ulcers

■■ Roundworms and Pinworms

■■ Tips to Relieve Constipation
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aBdominal Pain: adults

PRoBLEM

Problems relating to abdominal organs may range from simple gas to appendicitis. Suspect a medical emergency if abdominal pain lasts 
3 hours or longer, there is fever or vomiting, or the pain is abnormal or unusually sharp or intense. acute pain is pain that has started 
recently; recurrent pain is present in three or more separate times over at least a 3-month period.

CAuSE

Pain may result from inflammation, ischemia (poor blood supply), distension, constipation, or obstruction. gastroenteritis is the most 
common cause of acute pain, and chronic stool retention (constipation) is the most common cause of chronic pain. urinary tract 
 infections can also cause abdominal pain.

a. Males: torsion of the testicles or a strangulated inguinal hernia may cause abdominal pain.

B. Females: if you have missed a period or suspect you are pregnant, tell your health care provider; ectopic pregnancies are a medical 
emergency.

PREvENTioN

the following suggestions can prevent abdominal pain from constipation:

a. Prompt response to the urge to have a bowel movement.

B. establishing a regular toilet time, such as after breakfast; 15 to 20 minutes after breakfast provides a good time, because spontane-
ous colonic motility is greatest during that period.

TREATMENT PLAN

do not take laxatives, use enemas, drugs, food, or liquids (including water) until consulting your health care provider for suspected 
 abdominal pain and the following:

a. increased or odd-looking vomit or stools

B. hard, swollen abdomen

c. Lump in scrotum, groin, or lower abdomen

d. Missed period or suspected pregnancy

Activity: engage in activity as tolerated. abdominal pain with nausea and vomiting, with fever, or that lasts more than 3 hours and makes 
you stop doing daily activities should be reported.

Diet: eat regular foods as tolerated. do not eat food or drink liquids until you see a health care provider if you have pain with nausea and 
vomiting, with fever, or that lasts longer than 3 hours.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any change in first symptoms that brought you to the office.

B. Fever higher than ____________ degrees.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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aBdominal Pain: childrEn

PRoBLEM

Problems relating to abdominal organs may range from simple gas to appendicitis. Suspect a medical emergency if abdominal pain lasts 
3 hours or longer, there is fever or vomiting, or the pain is abnormal or unusually sharp or intense. acute pain is pain that has started 
recently; recurrent pain is present in three or more separate episodes over at least a 3-month period.

CAuSE

Pain may result from inflammation, ischemia (poor blood supply), distension, constipation, or obstruction. gastroenteritis is the most 
common cause of acute pain. chronic pain happens if your child holds in bowel movements and causes constipation. urinary tract 
 infections can cause abdominal pain, and often the child with a bladder infection does not complain of burning and having to go to the 
bathroom more often.

PREvENTioN

the following can prevent abdominal pain from constipation:

a. tell your child to go to the bathroom as soon as he or she feels the urge to go.

B. if possible set up a regular toilet time, such as after breakfast; 15 to 20 minutes after breakfast or after school.

TREATMENT PLAN

do not give laxatives, enemas, drugs, herbal products, food, or liquids (including water) until consulting your health care provider for 
suspected abdominal pain and the following:

a. unusual cry, especially loud crying

B. increased or odd-looking bowel movements or vomiting

c. hard, swollen abdomen

d. Lump in scrotum, groin, or lower abdomen (tummy)

e. if you notice pain symptoms especially when the child bends his or her legs, draws the knees to his or her chest, and/or points to 
his or her navel.

Activity: allow activity as tolerated. children may not be able to tell you in their words what is wrong with them. children tell you they 
are in pain with a change in the pitch of crying and making faces (grimacing). For example:

a. Refusing to eat or breastfeed.

B. drawing their knees to their tummy when you touch their stomach.

Diet: do not give baby food or liquids until you see a health care provider if you notice a change in the pitch of your baby’s crying, facial 
grimacing, refusal to suck, or your child draws the knees up to his or her stomach, especially after being touched.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Notice your Child Has:

a. any change in first symptoms that brought you to the office.

B. Fever higher than ________ degrees.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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colic: ways to soothE a fussy BaBy

PRoBLEM

Your baby has been diagnosed with colic: Repeated episodes of excessive crying that cannot be explained. crying may range from 
fussiness to screaming. crying follows a pattern:

a. it occurs at the same time of the day, usually late afternoon or evening.

B. it usually begins at 3 weeks of age and lasts through 3 to 4 months of age.

c. the baby’s stomach may rumble, and then the baby may draw up his or her legs as if in pain.

d. no specific disease can be found.

the cause of colic is unknown. Suggested causes are an immature gastrointestinal (gi) function, milk allergy, and maternal anxiety.

PREvENTioN

there are no specific preventive measures. Remove any causes that can be identified.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Record time when colic episodes occur. Soothe and comfort your baby before the “attack.”

B. don’t feed your baby every time he or she cries. Look for a reason, such as a gas bubble, cramped position, too much heat or cold, 
soiled diaper, or a desire to be cuddled.

c. Make sure your baby is not overfed or underfed (see “diet” section below). during an attack of gas, hold your baby securely, and 
gently massage his or her lower abdomen. Rocking may be soothing.

d. Feed your baby in a vertical position and use frequent burping.

e. using a collapsible bag/bottle may help to reduce air-swallowing.

F. do not give your baby any herbal products without a health care provider’s approval.

Activity:
a. Overstimulation may cause infant upset. a quiet environment or being left alone in the crib to work off excess tension may be necessary.

B. allow your baby to cry if you are certain that everything is all right. colic is distressing but not harmful.

c. take time away from your infant to rest and recoup.

d. try the following remedies:

1. Rhythmic rocking, use swings
2. car rides
3. Walking the baby in a stroller
4. Running vacuum or vaporizer for calming noise
5. giving your baby a pacifier for sucking
6. Swaddling and cuddling to soothe the baby
7. Playing music to quiet the baby

e. if you are breastfeeding, review all of your medications and any herbal products that you are taking with your health care provider.

Diet:
a. Your baby should be taking at least ___________ ounces of ____________ formula at each feeding. interrupt bottle feedings 

 halfway through the feeding and burp the baby. Burp your baby at the end of the feeding, too.

B. if breastfeeding, do not switch to formula unless you have discussed it with a health care provider. interrupt breastfeeding every 
5 minutes to burp. if breastfeeding, you should avoid eating the following foods: chocolate, cabbage, beans, pizza, or spicy 
foods.

c. allow at least 20 minutes to feed your baby. don’t prop the baby for feeding.

d. do not try a home remedy such as feeding homegrown mint teas to your baby.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. the baby has a rectal temperature of 101°F or higher.

B. You fear you are about to lose emotional control.

c. Your baby is taking a prescription drug and new unexplained symptoms develop: the drug may produce side effects.

d. You notice a change in your baby’s eating patterns, or he or she has vomiting, diarrhea, or constipation.

e. You notice a change in your baby’s pattern of behavior: he or she refuses to suck, has a high-pitched cry, draws the legs up when 
you touch the tummy, or your baby is limp with no activity.

F. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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crohn’s disEasE

PRoBLEM

crohn’s disease (cd) is an inflammatory disorder of the gi tract that produces ulceration, formation of fibrous tissue, and  malabsorption. 
cd is chronic, relapsing, and incurable.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown, but it can be aggravated by bacterial infection or inflammation.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. adequate nutrition is critical to the promotion of healing.

B. Vitamin, mineral, and folic acid supplementation is necessary for proper healing and avoidance of secondary complications, such as 
bone disease and low blood counts.

c. to relieve pain, apply a heating pad or warm compress to your abdomen.

d. check your bowel movements daily for signs of bleeding. take any suspicious specimens to the office for evaluation.

e. Surgery may be required to help control symptoms.

F. there may be a support group near where you live. the crohn’s and colitis Foundation website has an area to find a support group 
at www.ccfa.org/living-with-crohns-colitis/find-a-support-group.

Activity: during acute attacks, rest in bed or in a chair. get up only to go to the bathroom, bathe, or eat. Between attacks, resume  
normal activities, as tolerated.

Diet:

a. When you have diarrhea, increase the fiber content of your diet.

B. Restricting milk products may stop the diarrhea. Omit milk products for a short time, then try them again in a few weeks.

c. Reducing the amount of fat and gluten in your diet may help.

d. ensure, Sustacal, and isocal have been found to induce remission and improve symptoms.

e. Severe relapse may require partial bowel rest. contact the office for instruction.

Medications: You may be prescribed vitamins and minerals, medicine to control pain and relieve diarrhea, and a steroid to reduce the 
inflammation. don’t stop taking the steroid abruptly. Your health care provider can tell you how to taper the dose over several days.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following vitamins and Minerals:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed the Following to Relieve Diarrhea:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Steroid:  

you Need to Take:  

other medications to treat cd include oral medication, intravenous infusions, and injectable medications to control the severity of 
symptoms. Your health care provider will discuss these with you and the need for close follow-up monitoring.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Return to the office for Blood Work:  

http://www.ccfa.org/living-with-crohns-colitis/find-a-support-group
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Black, tarry stools or blood in the stool.

B. a swollen abdomen.

c. a temperature of 101.0°F or higher.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________

RESouRCES

crohn’s and colitis Foundation of america: www.ccfa.org
386 Park avenue South, 17th Floor
new York, nY 10013
800-932-2423
info@ccfa.org

http://www.ccfa.org
mailto:info@ccfa.org
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diarrhEa

PRoBLEM

diarrhea is loose, watery stools. diarrhea is a symptom, not a disease. if you are a diabetic and have more than 1 day of diarrhea, please 
contact the office.

CAuSE

there are many causes of diarrhea, including viral and bacterial infections and parasites.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid raw seafood and undercooked foods.

B. Store food in the refrigerator within 1 hour of cooking to prevent the growth of bacteria. especially avoid buffet or picnic foods left 
out for several hours and food served by street vendors.

c. Wash your hands well before preparing foods, after going to the bathroom, and after handling diapers.

d. When traveling:
1. avoid local water supplies (including ice) when they are in question: drink bottled water instead.
2. don’t eat fresh vegetables that may have been washed in contaminated water.
3. if possible, travel with antiseptic hand lotion and wipes.

e. When hiking or camping, don’t drink from streams, springs, or untested wells. Boil all water used for drinking or cooking.

F. don’t allow people with diarrhea to handle food.

g. don’t buy turtles, iguanas, or reptiles for pets: they carry Salmonella.

h. thoroughly cook eggs and other foods of animal origin. don’t eat raw eggs or foods containing raw eggs, such as cookie dough.

i. Keep your child away from child care centers if their diarrhea is too much for a diaper or they are unable to get to the toilet.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Spontaneous recovery usually occurs in 24 to 48 hours.

B. Keep drinking liquids.

c. if you think a prescription drug is causing diarrhea, consult with the doctor before stopping the medication.

d. clean toys and hard surfaces with soap and water. chlorine-based disinfectants inactivate rotavirus and may help prevent disease 
transmission in child care centers.

Activity: decrease activities until diarrhea stops.

Diet:

a. if diarrhea is accompanied by nausea, suck ice chips.

B. drink clear liquids frequently, such as 7-up, gatorade, ginger ale, broth, or gelatin, until diarrhea stops.

c. use popsicles for added liquid.

d. after symptoms disappear, eat soft foods, such as cooked cereal, rice, baked potatoes, and yogurt, for 1 to 2 days.

e. Resume your normal diet in 2 to 3 days after the diarrhea stops.

F. avoid fruit, alcohol, and highly seasoned foods for several more days.
Medications:

you or your Child Has Been Prescribed the Following Antidiarrheal Medication:  

you or your Child Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You or your child has diarrhea lasting more than 2 days or chronic diarrhea.

B. You or your child has mucus, blood, or worms in the stool.

c. You have or your child has fever of 101.0°F or higher.

d. You have or your child has severe pain in the stomach or rectum.

e. You have or your child has dehydration symptoms, including dry mouth, wrinkled skin, excessive thirst, little or no urine.

F. Your child:
1. Becomes listless, refuses to eat, or cries loudly and persistently, even when picked up.
2. has abnormal growth and development.

g. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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gastroEsoPhagEal rEflux disEasE (gErd)

PRoBLEM

Relaxation of the lower esophageal (stomach) sphincter causes reflux of gastric acid or a feeling of “heartburn” and “acid brash.”

CAuSE

heartburn occurs when reverse peristaltic waves cause regurgitation of acidic stomach contents into the esophagus. improper diet, 
spicy foods, alcohol, pregnancy, and nervous tension are all precipitating factors.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid smoking.

B. avoid things that increase abdominal pressure:
1. Wearing tight clothes and belts
2. Lying down or bending over for 3 hours after eating, which is the time frame of greatest reflux.
3. coughing
4. Straining

c. avoid medications, such as aspirin or ibuprofen, that may irritate your stomach.

d. avoid alcohol.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Weight loss is advised to relieve symptoms.

B. Stop smoking.

c. You may be instructed to elevate the head of your bed on 6-inch blocks, or sleep on a wedge bolster pillow.

d. Review all of your medications, over-the-counter medications, and herbal products with your health care provider to help identify any 
side effects that may cause your symptoms.

e. take your medications at the correct times.

Activity: Postpone vigorous exercise until your stomach is likely to be empty, about 2 hours after eating.

Diet:

a. eat a lower fat, bland diet.

B. eat four to six small meals a day instead of three larger meals.

c. don’t eat 2 to 3 hours before bedtime.

d. avoid chocolate, garlic, onions, citrus fruits, coffee (including decaffeinated), alcohol, highly seasoned foods, and carbonated 
beverages.

e. eat slowly.

Medications: Sit or stand when taking solid medications (pills or capsules). Follow the drug with at least one cup of liquid. When 
 over-the-counter antacids fail to relieve your symptoms, please notify the office for medications that decrease gastric acid secretions. 
You may require lifelong therapy.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no relief from antacids or second medication, so that the next step of medication therapy may be prescribed.

B. new symptoms, such as blood in regurgitated stomach contents.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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hEmorrhoids

PRoBLEM

a hemorrhoid is a varicose vein of the rectum. hemorrhoids may be present for years but go undetected until bleeding occurs. they may 
cause rectal pain, itching, or a sensation that you have not emptied completely after a bowel movement. hemorrhoids are often found 
after painless rectal bleeding with a bowel movement.

CAuSE

Repeated pressure in the anal or rectal veins causes hemorrhoids. they are commonly seen with obesity, pregnancy, constipation, sed-
entary lifestyle, and liver disease.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid heavy lifting.

B. try to prevent constipation or straining.

c. eat a high-fiber diet.

d. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water a day.

e. Lose weight if you’re overweight.

F. exercise regularly.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Spend less time sitting on the toilet to reduce pressure in the veins around the anus.

B. Pat with toilet paper instead of rubbing.

c. take sitz baths or soak in a warm bathtub three or four times a day for comfort.

d. apply cold packs or witch hazel (tucks) compresses for symptom relief.

e. take a stool softener two to three times a day to prevent straining with bowel movements.

F. a hemorrhoid treatment such as ligation, freezing, or surgery may need to be done for severe cases.

Activity: no restrictions are required. Bowel function improves with good physical activity.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Stool Softener:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Local Cream:  

you Need to Apply:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. a hard lump that develops where a hemorrhoid has been.

B. hemorrhoids that cause severe pain that is not relieved by the above treatment.

c. excessive rectal bleeding: More than a trace or streak on the toilet paper or bowel movement. Rectal bleeding may be an early 
sign of cancer.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

irritaBlE BowEl syndromE

PRoBLEM

irritable bowel syndrome (iBS) is an irritative and inflammatory disorder of the intestine. You may have diarrhea, you may have constipation, 
or you may have problems with alternating constipation and diarrhea.

CAuSE

iBS is not contagious, inherited, or cancerous. it has no known direct cause, but it flares with severe stress and may also be triggered 
by eating.

PREvENTioN

a. try to reduce stress or modify your response to it. Keep a stress diary to avoid stress triggers.

B. good food habits also help.

c. no specific food has been identified as responsible for all iBS symptoms. Keep a food diary to identify and avoid your food triggers.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Quit smoking: nicotine may contribute to the problem.

B. apply a warm heat compress to your abdomen for comfort.

Activity: exercise, such as walking 20 minutes a day, improves bowel function and helps reduce stress. Other stress-reduction tech-
niques include self-hypnosis and biofeedback.

Diet:

a. eat a high-fiber diet. Fiber is good for both diarrhea and constipation.

B. avoid sorbitol-containing (sugar-free) candies and gum as well as lactose-containing milk products to see if this eases your diarrhea 
symptoms.

c. don’t eat or drink anything that aggravates your symptoms such as the following:
1. coffee may be a major food trigger.
2. avoid spicy and gas-producing foods.
3. avoid large meals, but eat regularly.
4. Limit alcohol.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever.

B. Black or tarry-looking bowel movements.

c. Vomiting.

d. unexplained weight loss of 5 pounds or more.

e. Symptoms that don’t improve despite changes in diet, exercise, and medication.

F. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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jaundicE and hEPatitis

PRoBLEM

Jaundice is a yellow tinge of the skin or mucous membranes, which are the tissue that lines the mouth and other body cavities.  
Jaundice is a symptom, not a disease. it occurs when the blood contains too much bilirubin—a yellow pigment found in bile, which is 
a fluid secreted by the liver.

When the liver is damaged, bilirubin builds up in the body and skin, turning the skin yellow and itchy. Other symptoms that occur with 
jaundice are dark urine, light-colored bowel movements, fatigue, fever, chills, appetite loss, nausea, and vomiting.

CAuSE

Jaundice usually comes from a liver disorder, such as cirrhosis, hepatitis, or a disease of the gallbladder or pancreas. But it can also be 
a symptom of other disorders, like anemia or severe heart failure. Sometimes jaundice results from taking a drug that damages the liver.

PREvENTioN

although hepatitis is considered contagious, you don’t need to be confined to your home. however, to help prevent the spread of 
hepatitis:

a. do not prepare or handle food for others until cleared by your health care provider.

B. Wash your hands well after using the toilet and changing diapers.

c. if you have hepatitis a or B, avoid intimate sexual contact until cleared by your health care provider.

d. if you have hepatitis B or c, don’t share razors, toothbrushes, and other personal items.

e. never donate blood after a hepatitis B or c infection.

F. Your family and sexual partners may need an injection of immune globulin or a vaccination, depending on the type of hepatitis you 
have.

g. School exposure to hepatitis a does not generally pose a risk to others.

h. Risk of hepatitis B transmission in day care centers appears to be extremely rare.

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment for jaundice includes the following:

a. use good hygiene with bathing, using the bathroom, and hand washing.

B. apply anti-itch lotions, such as calamine.

c. Rest.

d. alter medications if jaundice is from a liver disorder. Review all of the medications, over-the-counter medications, and herbal prod-
ucts that you are taking.

e. Surgery may be required to remove the stone or to have a procedure called lithotripsy to crush it, if a stone blocking the bile duct 
causes jaundice.

F. if you have hepatitis, you may need to be referred to a specialist.

g. the public health department will be notified by your health care provider for acute hepatitis.

h. Your health care provider may discuss the need for a liver biopsy.

i. Your health care provider may discuss treatment to help treat a virus that is causing hepatitis.

J. avoid alcohol.

Activity: Plan rest periods throughout the day. avoid strenuous exercise. gradually resume activities and mild exercise during your 
 convalescent period.

Diet: eat small, frequent, low-fat, high-calorie meals. You may be instructed to limit protein during acute phases of some types of 
 hepatitis. Sit down to eat to decrease pressure on your liver. drink 8 to 10 glasses of liquids a day.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Mild confusion.

B. Personality changes.

c. Worsening symptoms.

d. tremors.

e. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________

RESouRCES

centers for disease control and Prevention: www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
hepatitis B information is available from the hepatitis B Foundation: www.hepb.org
hepatitis c information is available from american Liver Foundation: www.liverfoundation.org 

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
http://www.hepb.org
http://www.liverfoundation.org
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lactosE intolErancE and malaBsorPtion

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed as having difficulty digesting milk (lactose) products or having problems with malabsorption. Lactose intol-
erance can cause gas, bloating, abdominal cramps, diarrhea, and nausea or vomiting. You may be able to eat small portions without 
problems or be unable to tolerate any foods containing lactose.

CAuSE

Lactose is the sugar present in milk. Lactose intolerance is very common; it occurs when the body is not able to appropriately digest this 
milk sugar content and results in diarrhea.

PREvENTioN

Follow a lactose-free or lactose-controlled diet.

Activity: no restrictions are required. Resume normal activities as soon as diarrhea symptoms improve. You may be sent to see a reg-
istered dietitian to assist in your dietary plan.

Diet:

a. Limit or omit foods that contain milk, lactose, whey, or casein.

B. Lactose-controlled diets allow up to one cup of milk per day for cooking or drinking, if you can tolerate it.

c. if you can’t tolerate any lactose, choose lactose-free foods with lactate, lactic acid, lactalbumin, whey protein, sodium caseinate, 
casein hydrolysates, and calcium compounds. Read labels carefully.

d. You may also choose kosher foods marked “pareve” or “parve,” which don’t contain lactose. Read labels carefully.

e. a low-fat diet is important if you have fat malabsorption.

F. to help with diarrhea due to malabsorption, avoid more than one serving a day of caffeine-containing drinks.

g. Beverages with high sugar content such as soft drinks and fruit juices may increase diarrhea. Juices and fruits with high amounts of 
fructose include apples, pears, sweet cherries, prunes, and dates.

h. Sorbitol-containing candies and gums may cause diarrhea.

Medications: You may need the enzyme lactase to help you digest your food. You may need vitamins and minerals if you are having 
problems with malabsorption/diarrhea.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Severe abdominal pain.

B. diarrhea causing dehydration.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

managEmEnt of ulcErs

PRoBLEM

an ulcer is a sore in the lining of the stomach or intestine occurring in areas exposed to acid and pepsin. complications include bleed-
ing ulcer and perforation, and obstruction can be life-threatening.

CAuSE

although the precise cause of ulcer formation isn’t completely understood, the process appears to involve excess acid production,  
excess pepsin secretion, and mucosal defense mechanisms. Helicobacter pylori, an infectious bacterium, and certain anti-inflammatory 
drugs have also been identified as causes.

PREvENTioN

Modify your lifestyle to include health practices that prevent recurrences of ulcer pain and bleeding.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. if aspirin or a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug causes the ulcer, eliminate the drug. if you need the drug for other health problems, 
discuss other options with your health care provider, such as using the lowest doses and the lowest duration.

B. avoid caffeine, colas, alcohol, and chocolate because they may increase acid production.

c. Stop smoking: it decreases the ulcer’s healing rate and increases its recurrence.

d. Be sure to tell health care providers about your history of ulcer and gi pain if you need new prescriptions or are sent to the hospital.

e. Review all of your medications, over-the-counter and herbal products for possible causes or ulcer irritants.

Activity: exercise daily. Plan rest periods, avoid fatigue, and learn to cope with or avoid stressful situations.

Diet:

a. eat a well-balanced diet with high fiber content.

B. eat meals at regular intervals. Frequent small feedings are unnecessary. avoid bedtime snacks.

c. eliminate foods that cause pain or distress; otherwise, your diet is usually not restricted. examples of foods that cause worse pain are:

1. Peppermint
2. Spicy food
3. alcohol

d. avoid extremely hot or cold food or fluids, chew thoroughly, and eat leisurely and relaxed for better digestion.

Medications:

a. h2 blockers and proton pump inhibitors (PPis) reduce stomach acid.

B. antibiotics fight H. pylori infection.

c. Other medications may be prescribed to coat the ulcer area. antacids can be taken during the ulcer treatment but should not be 
used 1 hour before or 2 hours after the ulcer treatments because antacids can interfere with absorption.

d. take the entire prescription: don’t stop when you feel better.

e. if you have been prescribed metronidazole (Flagyl) or clarithromycin, you may notice a metallic taste in your mouth.

F. alcohol (including wine) should be avoided when taking Flagyl. the interaction can cause skin flushing, headache, nausea, and vomiting.

g. if you are prescribed bismuth, you may notice black bowel movements.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have: 

a. Worsening symptoms while taking your medication.

B. Vomiting that is bloody or looks like coffee grounds.

c. tar-colored or “grape jelly” bowel movements. if this occurs, bring a stool sample to the office.

d. diarrhea and/or severe pain despite treatment.

e. unusual weakness or paleness.

F. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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roundworms and Pinworms

PRoBLEM

Roundworms and pinworms are intestinal parasites. Roundworms resemble earthworms; pinworms are small, white, and threadlike. 
Both types of worms thrive in the intestinal tract and are very common in children. they can spread to other family members, so the 
entire family needs to be treated.

CAuSE

Pinworms live in the human rectum or colon and come out during the night onto the skin around the anus. nighttime itching is due to 
the daily evening migration of the female pinworm downward to deposit eggs on the perianal skin. Pinworms are transmitted from per-
son to person by direct transfer of infective eggs to the mouth, or by indirect transfer through clothing, bedding, food, or other articles 
contaminated with the eggs.

Roundworm eggs enter the human body by means of contaminated water or food or by transfer from contaminated unwashed hands.

PREvENTioN

the following measures help prevent the spread of worms:

a. Remove sources of infection by treating the infected person and family members.

B. household measures:
1. Wash (132°F) or boil soiled bedsheets, nightclothes, underwear, towels, and washcloths used by infected persons.
2. Soak fabrics that can’t be boiled in an ammonia solution: One cup of household ammonia to 5 gallons of cold water.
3. after treatment, scrub toilet seats, bathroom floors, and fixtures. Vacuum rugs, and clean table tops, curtains, sofas, and chairs 

carefully.

c. Practice good personal hygiene. Wash hands before handling foods and eating, and after using the toilet. Wash the anus and geni-
tals with warm water and soap at least twice a day. Rinse well and then wash your hands.

d. take a morning bath to remove most eggs.

e. Keep fingers away from the mouth. cut nails and discourage nail biting and scratching the bare anal area.

F. clean fingernails before meals and after bowel movements.

g. Reduce overcrowding when possible.

h. For roundworms: have pets treated, and avoid strange animals.

TREATMENT PLAN

Parasitic infection is easily treated with medication. all family members need to be treated.

Activity: Resume normal activities after treatment is complete and symptoms improve.

Diet: no special foods are needed.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Reappearance of worms after treatment.

B. new or unexplained symptoms. drugs used in treatment may produce side effects.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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tiPs to rEliEVE constiPation

PRoBLEM

constipation is an infrequent and difficult passing of hard stools and sensation of incomplete emptying or straining.

CAuSE

there are many reasons why you have constipation. You may have just one or a combination of these common causes:

a. not drinking enough liquids

B. eating a low-fiber diet

c. Sedentary lifestyle, lack of exercise

d. ignoring the urge to go to the bathroom

e. taking drugs, including blood pressure medications, antidepressants, pain medications and antacids, or overusing laxatives

F. depression

g. Other medical conditions

PREvENTioN

a. Respond promptly to the urge to have a bowel movement. When you feel the urge to go to the bathroom, do not wait.

B. establish a regular toilet time, such as after breakfast; 15 to 20 minutes after breakfast is a good time because spontaneous colonic 
motility is greatest during that period.

c. use a footrest during elimination to provide support and decrease straining.

d. do not rely on laxatives; use prune juice as a natural substitute.

e. Stimulate the intestine by drinking hot or cold water or prune juice before meals.

F. decrease the intake of sweets, which increase bacterial growth in the intestine and can lead to gas.

g. Stop taking enemas and nonessential drugs and herbals.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Follow the suggested prevention tips.

B. change to a high-fiber diet.

c. get daily exercise.

Activity: daily exercise such as walking helps to maintain healthy bowel patterns.

Diet:

a. eat a high-fiber diet.

B. Restrict cheese: it causes constipation.

c. drink at least eight glasses of water each day.

d. avoid refined cereals and breads, pastries, and sugar.

e. coffee, tea, and alcohol decrease water to the colon. Limit to two drinks per day.

Medications: You may be prescribed a stool softener or a laxative for short-term use only. You may be prescribed a bulk-forming agent 
to take on a regular basis to increase the bulk of your stool.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. constipation continues in spite of the self-care instructions, including diet and exercise.

B. You notice a change in your bowel movements. changes in bowel patterns may be an early sign of cancer.

c. You develop fever, or severe abdominal pain with your constipation.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 11: Genitourinary Disorders

■■ Benign Prostatic Hypertrophy

■■ Chronic Kidney Disease

■■ Epididymitis

■■ Prostatitis

■■ Testicular Self-Examination

■■ Urinary Incontinence: Women

■■ Urinary Tract Infection (Acute Cystitis)
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BEnign Prostatic hyPErtroPhy

PRoBLEM

enlargement of the prostate causes urinating. Symptoms include having to go to the bathroom more often especially at night, trouble 
starting or stopping your urine; decreased stream; and feeling that you do not empty.

CAuSE

the cause is not known, but it may be due to change in your hormones as you get older.

PREvENTioN

none

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment depends on how bad the symptoms are. Medications can help, but an operation to fix the obstruction may be needed. empty 
your bladder on a schedule every 2 to 3 hours to prevent overfilling of the bladder.

Activity: there are no restrictions. You may need to plan schedules with access to bathrooms in mind.

Diet: avoid spicy foods that irritate the bladder. caffeine and alcohol act as diuretics and increase your need to urinate.

Medications:

a. Medications that help relieve the blockage may block hormones or relax the muscles that control urination.

B. antibiotics are used if there is also an infection in your bladder or prostate.

c. do not take over-the-counter medications like cold medications, decongestants, antihistamines (for allergies), and diarrhea 
 medicines they make symptoms worse.

d. always read labels to check for advice: “do not take if you have prostate enlargement.”

e. avoid drinking liquids before bedtime or before going out.

F. double void to empty your bladder more completely.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:  

a. You cannot urinate.

B. Your symptoms worsen.

c. You have a fever.

d. Other:   

Phone: 
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Patient teaching guide

chronic kidnEy disEasE

PRoBLEM

chronic kidney disease (cKd) means the the kidney is having trouble performing its normal function to maintain health.

FuNCTioNS oF A NoRMAL KiDNEy

the kidney has several functions:

a. Removal and absorption of fluids to maintain balance

B. Filtration of blood to remove waste products

c. Regulation of blood pressure

d. hormone regulation for blood production in the bone marrow

e. Regulation of hormones and minerals

F. Maintenance of healthy bones

CAuSES

cKd has multiple causes.

a. diabetes is the leading cause of cKd in the united States.

B. hypertension is the second leading cause of cKd in the united States.

c. Other causes of cKd
1. glomerulunephritis
2. genetics (inherited) disease: Polycystic kidney disease and alport’s syndrome
3. congenital diseases
4. autoimmune disease
5. urinary tract infections
6. drugs (legal and illegal) and toxic substances

DETECTioN

cKd can be detected by:

a. Blood tests: Blood urea nitrogen (Bun) and creatinine

B. urinalysis (protein in urine and creatinine clearance)

c. Other (ultrasound, immunoassays, computed tomography scan, biopsies, etc.)

Source: adapted from Piotr Michal Jaworski, Wikipedia.
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d .  glomelular filtration rate (gFR)
1. normal rate: 90 or higher without protein in the urine
2. gets lower in aging
3. an indicator on the function of the kidney
4. used to determine cKd stages
5. is lower as the kidney function worsens

STAGES oF CKD

Stage i (with protein in the urine) gFR: 90 or higher

Stage ii (mild) 60–89

Stage iii (moderate) 30–59

Stage iV (severe) 15–29

Stage V (kidney failure) 14 or less

SyMPToMS oF CKD

Symptoms can vary.

a. usually unnoticed

B. More noticeable symptoms as cKd worsens (usually around Stage iii)

c. it can include:
1. nausea
2. Fatigue/weakness, no energy
3. decreased or lack of appetite
4. Weight loss or rapid weight gain
5. Shortness of breath, which may worsen with activity or at rest (when awakening in the morning)
6. Swelling of the legs and feet, around the eyes
7. cloudy mind or difficulty with concentration
8. Muscle cramps
9. Frequent nighttime urination

10. difficulty sleeping or staying asleep

PRoBLEMS CAuSED By CKD

cKd can cause multiple problems

a .  heart, including heart failure and other blood vessels
1. high blood pressure
2. cholesterol abnormalities
3. heart attack
4. Stroke

B. Poor nutritional status

c. Weak and unhealthy bones

d. anemia

e. Water retention

F. Progression to kidney failure

LiFESTyLE CHANGES To PREvENT PRoGRESSioN oF CKD

Ways you may slow down the progression of cKd and deal with other effects of cKd

a .  take charge and be proactive.
1. Be familiar with the health care team.
2. Provide information on beliefs and practices relating to health.
3. inform the health care team about herbs and other alternative medicine being used.
4. Be involved in the treatment plan.
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B. diet
1. Meet with a registered dietitian.
2. eat a well-balanced meal.
3. Some dietary restrictions may be necesssary based on kidney function and stages of cKd.
4. Follow dietary instructions regarding protein, fats, sodium, and minerals.

a. dietary intake of protein is usually restricted to 0.8–1.0 g/kg per day.
b. dietary sodium should be restricted to no more than 2 g daily.
c. Potassium should be restricted to 40 to 70 meq/d.
d. calories should be restricted to 35 kcal/kg/d; if the body weight is greater than 120% of normal weight or the patient  

is older than 60 years of age, a lower amount may be prescribed.
e. Fat intake should be about 30% to 40% of total daily caloric intake.
f. Phosphorus should be restricted to 600 to 800 mg/d.
g. calcium should be restricted to 1,400 to 1,600 mg/d.
h. Magnesium should be restricted to 200 to 300 mg/d.
i. carbohydrates: the recommended normal intake is 225 to 358 g per day.

c. exercise
1. Moderate exercise is recommended for at least 30 minutes, five times a week.
2. the benefits of exercise:

a. Lowers the blood pressure
b. improves cholesterol
c. Lowers hemoglobin a1c in diabetes
d. Strengthens bones
e. Leads to weight loss
f. improves signs/symptoms of depression
g. Boosts the immune system
h. Reduces stress
i. Provides an overall better feeling

d. target heart and blood vessels
1. control blood pressure: goal is less than 130/80 mmhg.
2. Lower your low-density lipoprotein.
3. Weight loss
4. Lower hemoglobin a1c level with the goal less than 6.9% if you have diabetes.

a. exercise
b. diet: no restricton, low-saturated-fat, low-carbohydrate diet
c. Smoking cessation is essential.
d. Reduce or eliminate alcohol intake.
e. Medications may be necessary for the following:

i. hypertension: Blood pressure medications
ii. hyperlipidemia: cholesterol medications
iii. diabetes: Medications to control the blood sugar

e. target bones
1. Be familiar with your lab results (vitamin d level, calcium level, phosphorous level).
2. Supplements: Vitamin d, calcium supplements, and phosphate binders may be necessary.
3. Low phosphorous diet may be necessary.
4. exercise: Weight-bearing exercise will help strengthen bones (walking, dancing, lifting weights, etc).

F. target anemia
1. goal of the hemoglobin should be 11 g/dL or better.
2. diet rich in iron
3. Medication may be necessary (depends on the type of anemia).

a. erythropoeitin-stimulating agents
b. Vitamin B12

c. Folic acid

g. target water retention
1. Limit salt intake.
2. diet (avoid process foods/fast foods).
3. Medications may be needed (diuretics).
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FooDS HiGH iN PHoSPHoRuS

amount of phosphorus in foods. Limit portions (registered dietitian consult is recommended).

PoTASSiuM FRiENDLy FooDS

Limit portion to ½ cup unless noted otherwise (registered dietitian consult is recommended).

RESouRCES

a. Bc Renal agency: www.bcrenalagency.ca
1. Shopping guide for kidney health: www.bcrenalagency.ca/nR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41Fd-9Fac-392ca628F1cd/54793/

Shopping_guide_For_Kidney_health_WeB_dec_11.pdf
2. diabetes Kidney-friendly grocery list: www.bcrenalagency.ca/nR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41Fd-9Fac-392ca628F1cd/62687/

diabetesKidneyFriendlyShoppingList.pdf

B. national Kidney Foundation: www.kidney.org
1. Kidney Kitchen recipes: www.kidney.org/patients/kidneykitchen/recipes.cfm

c. american diabetes association: www.diabetes.org
1. Food and Fitness: www.diabetes.org/food-and-fitness/?loc=globalnavFF

Biscuits (mix) 1(1 oz) 133 mg cheese (1 oz) 161 mg

chocolate 1 bar (2 oz) 137 mg cola 1 can (12 oz) 60 mg

cream soups (1 cup) 151 mg dried beans and peas (1 cup cooked) 206 mg

hot dogs and sausage (2 each) 162/220 mg ice cream (1 cup) 157 mg

Liver and organ meats (3.5 oz) 400 mg Macaroni and cheese (1 oz) 265 mg

Pancake mix 3 (4 inch pancakes) 368 mg Peanut butter (3 tbsp) 172 mg

Pizza (1 slice) 259 mg Pork and beans (1 cup) 266 mg

Yogurt (8 fl. oz) and pudding (½ cup) 292/280 mg

Fruits

apple (1 small) canned pear

cherries grapes (15 small)

Juices (apple, cranberry, grape, lemon, nectar, pear, peach,  
and pine apple)

Lemon (1/2)

Peach (1/2 cup canned or 1 small fresh) Pineapple

Plum (1/2 cup canned or 1 medium) Raspberries (blueberries, blackberries, and cranberries)

Strawberries Watermelon (1 cup)

Vegetables

cabbage carrots (1/2 cup cooked or 1 small raw)

celery (1 stalk) corn (1/2 canned or ear)

cucumbers eggplant

green (or wax) beans green peas

Lettuce (1 cup) Onion

Radishes Squash (crookneck, Summer, and zucchini)

http://www.bcrenalagency.ca
http://www.bcrenalagency.ca/NR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41FD-9FAC-392CA628F1CD/54793/Shopping_Guide_For_Kidney_Health_WEB_Dec_11.pdf
http://www.bcrenalagency.ca/NR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41FD-9FAC-392CA628F1CD/54793/Shopping_Guide_For_Kidney_Health_WEB_Dec_11.pdf
http://www.bcrenalagency.ca/NR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41FD-9FAC-392CA628F1CD/62687/DiabetesKidneyFriendlyShoppingList.pdf
http://www.bcrenalagency.ca/NR/rdonlyres/B7525716-948F-41FD-9FAC-392CA628F1CD/62687/DiabetesKidneyFriendlyShoppingList.pdf
http://www.kidney.org
http://www.kidney.org/patients/kidneykitchen/recipes.cfm
http://www.diabetes.org
http://www.diabetes.org/food-and-fitness/?loc=GlobalNavFF
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Patient teaching  guide

EPididymitis

PRoBLEM

epididymitis is infection of the gland that carries sperm.

CAuSE

the infection may be a urinary tract infection or come from a sexually transmitted disease, including gonorrhea and chlamydia.

PREvENTioN

a. Prevent urinary tract infections with good hygiene.
1. clean under foreskin if uncircumcised.
2. Wash your hands after each time you go to the bathroom (both urine and bowel movements).

B. Limit your sexual partners and use a condom to prevent all types of infection.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. antibiotics to kill bacteria that cause infection

B. try one of the following comfort measures:
1. intermittent cold compresses for acute swelling and pain relief
2. Local heat or sitz bath after the initial discomfort

c. use an athletic supporter or elevate scrotum on a small rolled washcloth.

d. Your sexual partner(s) need(s) to be treated for sexually transmitted disease.

Activity:

a. Rest; do not engage in strenuous activity or heavy lifting. 

B. avoid sex until you finish the antibiotic.

Diet: avoid foods that irritate bladder: caffeine, alcohol, and spicy foods.

Medications:

a. antibiotics are used to kill bacteria causing infection.

B. take all of the antibiotics prescribed for you; don’t stop taking drugs after symptoms are gone.

c. do not share your antibiotics with your sex partner(s);  a full prescription of antibiotics is needed for both of you to get better.

d. take pain medications or anti-inflammatory drugs such as acetaminophen (tylenol) or ibuprofen as needed.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Antibiotic:  

you Need to Take:  

Finish all of the antibiotics, even if you feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following for Pain:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if: 

a. You have a great increase in pain or swelling after going home.

B. You have worsening symptoms after starting the antibiotics.

c. You have fever over 101.0°F.

d. You get very constipated.

e. Other:  

Phone:
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Patient teaching guide

Prostatitis

PRoBLEMS

Prostatitis is infection and/or inflammation of the prostate. Symptoms can be problems with urinating, increased frequency or painful 
urination, fever, or chills. You may have pain in the scrotum and buttocks and blood in the urine or semen. Prostatitis can be treated and 
does not cause impotence.

CAuSE

an infection may be caused by bacteria from the bladder or reflux of urine, or it may have started from a rectal infection.

PREvENTioN

a. Prevent prostate infection with good hygiene.
1. clean under foreskin if uncircumcised and wash your hands after each time you go to the bathroom (urine and bowel movements).
2. Limit your sexual partners and use a condom to prevent all types of infection.
3. urinate when you have the urge. do not hold your urine for long periods of time.

B. Staying sexually active with ejaculation may decrease the incidence.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You may have to be in the hospital for severe infections.

B. at home, try the following comfort measures:
1. use a sitz bath or sit in warm bath water or a whirlpool three times a day to provide some relief.
2. You may find you feel more comfortable when you empty your bladder in a warm water bath when your pelvic muscles relax.

c. Your sexual partner(s) may need to be evaluated and treated, too (ask your health care provider).

Activity: Rest; do not engage in strenuous physical activity or heavy lifting.

Diet: increase fluid intake. Fluid Exception: Decrease caffeine and alcohol, which can irritate the urethra.

Medications: antibiotics cure the infection by killing bacteria. You need to continue taking these drugs until infection is completely 
cured (usually about 1 month). You need to take all the antibiotics even if your symptoms are gone.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Antibiotic:  

you Need to Take:  

Finish all of the antibiotic even if you feel better.

Pain medications combined with anti-inflammatory drugs to decrease pain are usually taken for 3 to 7 days. take acetaminophen 
 (tylenol) to bring down fever.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following for Pain:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed the Following for Fever:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Symptoms that get worse or do not improve during treatment.

B. Symptoms that recur after treatment.

c. Fever over 101.0°F.

d. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

american urological association Foundation: www.urologyhealth.org

national Kidney and urologic disease information clearinghouse: www.kidney.niddk.nih.gov

national urology health hotline toll Free 1-800-828-7866

the Prostatitis Foundation: www.prostatitis.org

http://www.UrologyHealth.org
http://www.kidney.niddk.nih.gov
http://www.prostatitis.org
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the testicular self-examination is easy to do and does not take very much time to perform. checking every month is a good way to 
 become familiar with this area of your body and will help detect testicular cancer.

Set a date for the same day every month. an easy way to remember is choosing the first day of the month, choose the last day of the 
month or your birth date. the best time to check your testicles is during or after a hot bath or shower. (heat makes the testicles relax.)

tumors can be felt. Boys and men from 15 to 35 years are at the highest risk because of hormonal activity.

PRoCEDuRE

a. if possible, do the self-examination in front of a mirror after a hot bath or shower.

B. check for any swelling of the skin.

c. Support each testicle with one hand and examine it with the other hand.

d. use both hands to feel all of the scrotal bag.
1. With one hand, lift your penis, and check your sac with the other hand. Feel any change in shape or size.
2. Look for red or blood veins that are bigger than they used to be.
3. the left side may hang slightly lower than the right (this is normal).

e. check each testicle.
1. Place your left thumb on the front of your left testicle and your index and middle fingers behind it.
2. gently but firmly roll the testicle between your thumb and fingers.
3. then use your right hand to examine the right testicle the same way.
4. the testicles should feel smooth, rubbery, oval shaped, and slightly tender. they should move freely.
5. Locate the epididymis and spermatic cord. the epididymis is the irregular, cord like structure on the top and the back of the 

testicle.
a. gently squeeze the spermatic cord above your left testicle between your thumb and the first two fingers of your left hand.
b. check for lumps and masses along the entire length of the cords.
c. Repeat on the right side, using your right hand.

F. call your health care provider if you notice:
1. any lumps, even small pea-sized ones
2. any masses, like a bag of worms
3. a dull ache in the lower abdomen or in the groin
4. a feeling of heaviness in the scrotum
5. a significant loss of size in one of the testicles
6. Pain or discomfort in a testicle or in the scrotum
7. any other changes you notice since the last time you felt yourself for your examination

g. Your health care provider may refer to a urologist for further evaluation.

Patient teaching guide

tEsticular sElf-Examination
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PRoBLEM

urinary incontinence is when you are unable to hold your urine.

CAuSE

the cause depends on the type of incontinence you have.

PREvENTioN

exercise regularly, and practice pelvic floor exercises, commonly called Kegel exercises. don’t become constipated so you do not strain 
to have a bowel movement. Stop smoking. if you have a cough, you may need to see your health care provider to help treat it.

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment depends on cause and type of incontinence. Fill out the bladder diary to help figure out what kind of problem you have.  
See table iii.5.

a. Pelvic floor exercises should be done every morning, afternoon, and evening, repeat the exercise five times for each set, gradually 
increase to 10 times each set. to perform these exercises:
1. Start by doing your pelvic muscles exercises lying down. When your muscles get stronger, do your exercises sitting or standing.
2. do not tighten your tummy, leg, or butt muscles: Just squeeze the muscles you use to start and stop the flow of urine.
3. do not hold your breath or practice while you are on the toilet urinating.
4. Pull in pelvic muscles and hold it tight for a count of 5.
5. Repeat five times.
6. Work up to doing 3 sets of 10 repeats.
7. Kegel exercises take just a few minutes a day, and most women notice an improvement after a few weeks of daily exercise.

B. empty your bladder frequently. as soon as you feel the urge to urinate, go to the bathroom.

c. You may be taught relaxation techniques to control the feeling of having to go quickly.

d. Fill out your bladder diary and return it to your health care provider.

Activity: try to get daily exercise. use absorbent undergarments until your bladder leaking is under control.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet. if you are overweight, consider a weight-loss program. avoid drinking lots of liquids, especially  caffeinated 
beverages and alcohol.

Medications: What you take depends on the type of bladder leakage you have.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

american urogynecologic Society: www.augs.org

american urological association: www.urologyhealth.org

national association for continence: www.nafc.org

the Simon Foundation for continence: www.simonfoundation.org

Patient teaching guide

urinary incontinEncE: womEn

http://www.augs.org
http://www.UrologyHealth.org
http://www.nafc.org
http://www.simonfoundation.org
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TABLE III.5    Bladder Control Diary

your Daily Bladder Diary

this diary will help you and your health care team figure out the causes of your bladder control trouble. the “sample” line shows you 
how to use the diary. use this sheet as a master for making copies that you can use as a bladder diary for as many days as you need.

Your name:  
date: ___________________________________

i used ____ pads today. i used ____ diapers today (write number). 

Questions to ask my health care team: __________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Let’s Talk About Bladder Control for Women is a public health awareness campaign conducted by the national Kidney and  urologic 
diseases information clearinghouse (nKudic), an information dissemination service of the national institute of diabetes and 
 digestive and Kidney diseases (niddK), national institutes of health.

From nKudic, national institutes of health (nih). http://kidney.niddk.nih.gov/kudiseases/pubs/bcw_ez/insertB.htm

Drinks Trips to the Bathroom Accidental LeaksTime

Did you feel 
a strong 

urge to go?
What were you 

doing at the time?

What kind? How much?

How
many
times?

How Much
urine?

(circle one)
How much?
(circle one) Circle one

Sneezing, exercising, 
having sex, lifting, 
etc.

Sample Coffee 2 cups ✓✓ sm med lg sm med lg Yes No Running

6–7 a.m. Yes No

7–8 a.m. Yes No

8–9 a.m. Yes No

9–10 a.m. Yes No

10–11 a.m. Yes No

11–12 noon Yes No

12–1 p.m. Yes No

1–2 p.m. Yes No

2–3 p.m. Yes No

3–4 p.m. Yes No

4–5 p.m Yes No

5–6 p.m. Yes No

6–7 p.m. Yes No

7–8 p.m. Yes No

8–9 p.m. Yes No

9–10 p.m. Yes No

10–11 p.m. Yes No

11–12 midnight Yes No

12–1 a.m. Yes No

1–2 a.m. Yes No

2–3 a.m. Yes No

3–4 a.m. Yes No

4–5 a.m. Yes No

5–6 a.m. Yes No

http://kidney.niddk.nih.gov/kudiseases/pubs/bcw_ez/insertB.htm
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PRoBLEM

You have a bladder infection. the symptoms include painful, frequent urination, and pain over bladder. Your symptoms may be mild, 
moderate, or painful.

CAuSE

Bacteria caused the infection of the bladder. a bladder infection is more common in women and in men who have prostate problems.

PREvENTioN

a. empty your bladder often:
1. as soon as you feel the urge to go, empty your bladder at that time. do not hold your urine.
2. You may need to urinate on a schedule during the day, at least every 2 to 3 hours.

B. Wash your hands after going to the bathroom (both urine and bowel movements).

c. good hygiene for females:
1. Wipe front to back every time you empty your bladder and especially after bowel movements.
2. take showers instead of baths; do not take bubble baths.
3. empty your bladder before and after sex.
4. avoid feminine hygiene sprays and douches.

d. Wear cotton underwear. do not wear tight underwear and clothes. take off your underwear at night while sleeping.

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment depends on how bad (severity) the infection. antibiotics are used to kill bacteria that cause infections. the most important 
thing is to finish all of your medications even if you feel better.

Activity: Rest; avoid strenuous activity. avoid sexual activity until you finish the antibiotics.

Diet:

a. increase fluids; drink at least one large glass of liquid every hour.

B. avoid foods that irritate the bladder: caffeine, alcohol, and spicy foods.

c. drink cranberry juice to help fight bladder infections. if you do not like plain cranberry juice, mix it with another juice, such as   
orange juice.

Medications:

a. antibiotics kill bacteria that cause infection. Make sure you take all of your medications, not just until you feel better.

B. take acetaminophen (tylenol) for fever.

c. You may be prescribed a medication to prevent bladder spasms and pain while urinating. this changes the color of your urine to 
orange or blue.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Antibiotic:  

you Need to Take:  

Take all of your antibiotics, even if you feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following for Discomfort:  

you Need to Take:  

Patient teaching guide

urinary tract infEction  
(acutE cystitis)
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have: 

a. Worsening symptoms or symptoms not improving during treatment.

B. Fever higher than 100.4°F.

c. Blood in your urine.

d. Symptoms that come back after you finish all of your medications: painful urination, back pain, fever, chills, or nausea.

e. Other:  

Phone: 
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 12: Obstetrics

■■ Antepartum

■■ First-Trimester Vaginal Bleeding

■■ Gestational Diabetes

■■ Insulin Therapy During Pregnancy

■■ Iron-Deficiency Anemia (Pregnancy)

■■ Preterm Labor

■■ Urinary Tract Infection During Pregnancy: Pyelonephritis

■■ Vaginal Bleeding: Second and Third Trimester

■■ Postpartum

■■ Breast Engorgement and Sore Nipples

■■ Endometritis

■■ Mastitis

■■ Wound Infection: Episiotomy and Cesarean Section
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Patient teaching guide

antEPartum: first trimEstEr  
Vaginal BlEEding

PRoBLEM

Vaginal bleeding may occur in the first trimester of pregnancy. the amount of bleeding may range from spotting to a complete miscarriage.

CAuSE

Bleeding may occur for a variety of reasons, including smoking, trauma, abnormal fetus, or other problems.

PREvENTioN

in most cases, the cause of vaginal bleeding may not be prevented. if bleeding is light, it may lessen or stop. You need to avoid sexual 
intercourse, tampons, and douches. if you smoke, it is highly recommended that you cut down and stop smoking.

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment depends on the cause or suspected cause of your bleeding.

ACTiviTy

a. Many women experience less bleeding and cramping while on limited activities or bed rest. unfortunately, activity restriction does 
not prevent miscarriage.

B. avoid sexual intercourse until at least 2 weeks after the bleeding has stopped, or until your provider tells you.

c. if bed rest is prescribed, perform simple range-of-motion activities as directed by the practitioner. examples are foot circles and mov-
ing legs in bed.

d. do not use tampons during this period of time. use pads so that you can evaluate how much you are bleeding.
1. Scant amount: Blood only on tissue when wiped or less than 1-inch stain on peri pad.
2. Light amount: Less than 4-inch stain on peri pad.
3. Moderate amount: Less than 6-inch stain on peri pad.
4. Heavy amount: Saturated peri pad within 1 hour.

Diet: as tolerated. if you are on bed rest, eat fresh vegetables, fruits, and bran cereal to avoid becoming constipated.

Medications: You may not be prescribed any medications.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You develop a fever with your bleeding.

B. You have a gush of blood from your vagina that is more than a period.

c. You pass blood clots or tissue from your vagina.

d. Your vaginal bleeding has a foul odor.

e. You experience abdominal pain or uterine cramping not relieved by taking acetaminophen.

F.  Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

gEstational diaBEtEs

PRoBLEM

gestational diabetes only develops during pregnancy because of the new hormones being produced. the hormonal influence makes 
you “insulin resistant,” meaning you still produce insulin but the hormones prevent it from working effectively.

Your blood sugar needs to be controlled so that the amount of sugar going to your baby is controlled, too. high blood sugar causes a 
big baby at delivery, increases your risk of a cesarean birth, causes the baby to have a low blood sugar after delivery, increases jaundice, 
and causes other problems for the baby such as lung problems.

CAuSE

You are producing new hormones that cause insulin resistance. the likelihood of having gestational diabetes increases with other fac-
tors, such as the mother’s age, and it is more common in certain groups, such as Latin americans and american indians.

PREvENTioN

good control of your diet, exercise, and the possible use of medication and/or possibly insulin will help you to control your blood sugar 
during your pregnancy.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You are asked to keep a record of your blood glucose values.
1. You will be shown how to test your blood.
2. You need to test your blood four times a day: first thing in the morning, after lunch, after dinner, and at bedtime.
3. You will be given specific instructions before or after meals.
4. Phone in your blood sugar values every week. Your insulin may be changed weekly.
5. the goal of your fasting blood sugar before breakfast is 60 to 90 mg/dL.
6. Your blood sugar goal before and 2 hours after meals is less than 120 mg/dL.

B. You need to test your urine for ketones every day.
1. You will be shown how to test your urine.
2. You need to test for ketones if you are unable to eat or if you have diarrhea.
3. You need to test for ketones if you feel like you have a urinary tract infection, sinus infection, or any kind of infection.
4. You need to test for ketones if your blood sugar is higher than 150 mg/dL.
5. You must follow the diet given to you by the dietitian. if you have questions or do not understand what you should be eating, 

 contact your dietitian.

Activity: exercise lowers blood sugar—gestational diabetes control involves regular exercise. You need to walk at least 20 to 30 minutes 
a day. try your local mall for a climate-controlled place to walk. Your heart rate should not get above 140 beats per minute.

Diet: You are placed on a _____________ calorie diet. the amount of calories needs to be spread out over three meals and three snacks:

1. Breakfast, midmorning snack, lunch, midafternoon snack, dinner, and a snack at bedtime.

2. the time you eat is as important as what you eat. try to keep on a regular schedule.

Medications: depending on your blood sugar, you may require medication to control it. You will be instructed on how to take the 
 medicine. if you are started on insulin, you will require extra testing for the rest of your pregnancy.
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insulin thEraPy during PrEgnancy

You have been prescribed insulin therapy:

a. Your insulin needs may change weekly because of the change in your hormones (you become more insulin resistant as your preg-
nancy progresses).

B. insulin therapy is safe for your baby. insulin does not cross the placenta like the sugar does.

c. the insulin lowers your blood sugar and therefore controls the amount of sugar that goes to your baby.

d. You may have been prescribed humulin insulin, which works very much like your own body’s insulin.

e. Some of the insulin therapies have a mix of short-term regular (clear) insulin with intermediate-acting (cloudy) insulin.
1. You will be instructed in how to mix and give yourself your insulin.
2. the first key to insulin therapy is to be able to recognize signs of too much and too little insulin. a chart is included to post on your 

refrigerator (see table 12.1).
3. the second key is to let people know you are on insulin.
4. You need a Medical alert bracelet or necklace as well as information to put in your car and billfold.
5. the third key is to have your baby and yourself evaluated more often when on insulin therapy.

a. You need to be seen twice a week from 32 weeks gestation to delivery, or as recommended by your health care provider.
b. You will have extra testing to make sure the baby is doing well and to make sure you are doing well, too.

F . You need to check your blood sugars four times a day. Your blood sugar target is _____________
1. Fasting _____________.
2. Before lunch _____________.
3. Before dinner _____________.
4. Before going to bed _____________.

g. You will be instructed to check your urine for ketones when you are sick or if you have high blood sugar.

Activity: it is important to continue to exercise.

Diet: eat a good, healthy diet. You will be instructed on how many calories to eat. eat six smaller meals a day; with insulin it is important 
to eat snacks.

TABLE 12.1    Signs of High and Low Blood Sugar

Blood Sugar What to Watch For What to Do Causes

HyPoGLyCEMiA 
Low blood sugar

excessive sweating

Feeling faint

Feeling shaky

headache

impaired vision

hunger

irritable feelings

Personality change

trouble awakening

Call the provider   
immediately if  
your blood sugar is  
below _____________

take glucose tablets or eat

do not take your insulin

do not try to force any food or 
liquids by mouth if patient is 
not conscious

Too much insulin

not eating on time or enough 
food

unusual amounts of exercise

HyPERGLyCEMiA
high blood sugar

increased thirst

need to urinate more often

Large amounts of sugar in your 
blood or urine

Ketones in your urine

Weakness and generalized 
aches

heavy, labored breathing with 
a fruity breath

nausea and vomiting

test your blood sugar

Call your provider  immediately 
if your blood sugar is ______

test your urine for ketones

drink extra water if able to 
swallow

Too little insulin

eating more foods and foods not 
on your diet

infections and fever

Stress



you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have moderate ketones in your urine.

B. You are unable to eat or you have loose diarrhea stool.

c. You have insulin reactions (blood sugar is below 50 mg/dL or you feel the symptoms of low blood sugar).

d. You have blood sugars higher than 175 mg/dL for two readings.

e. You have any signs of infection.

F.  You have a decrease in fetal movement or do not feel your baby moving.

g. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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iron-dEficiEncy anEmia (PrEgnancy)

PRoBLEM

You have a “low blood count” called iron-deficiency anemia. iron is needed for red blood formation.

CAuSE

this is caused by a deficiency of iron in your diet, and it is very common.

PREvENTioN

anemia may be prevented by increasing iron in your diet and by taking extra iron tablets.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You need to increase the iron-rich food in your diet.

B. You will be prescribed an iron supplement.

c. antacids for indigestion and dairy products interfere with iron absorption. do not take your iron supplements with milk or just before 
or after an antacid.

d. if you are pregnant, you may be eligible for the Wic program (Women, infants, and children), which provides supplemental foods for 
pregnant women and young children. ask your health care provider for information about its availability in your community.

Activity: You may feel more tired than usual due to anemia. You may need to rest more than usual; however, try to continue your current 
exercise routine as tolerated. alternative exercise includes walking 20 minutes a day or swimming.

Diet: You need to increase the amount of iron in your diet. generally, the redder the meat and the greener the vegetable, the richer it is as 
a source of iron. You also need to make sure you have adequate intake of vitamin c (this helps increase the absorption of iron into your 
body). Vitamin c is found in fresh, dark-green vegetables and citrus fruits. drink 8 to 10 glasses of liquids every day.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

Special instructions About iron Supplements:

a.  take the iron medication as prescribed; higher doses are not better. You may need to be taking it for a longer time. high doses of 
iron can be toxic to children and adults.

B. Your body only absorbs a small portion of the iron pills you take.

c. You may notice green or black bowel movements. this is normal.

d. it is best to take the iron pills on an empty stomach.

e. try taking your iron pill with a glass of orange juice. the vitamin c in the juice helps the iron be absorbed better.

F.   You may have nausea or vomiting when you take iron pills, especially during early pregnancy. if this happens, try taking the pill 
with food. it is better to take your iron with food than to skip your pill altogether.

g. if you are not able to tolerate the iron in the morning, try taking it in the middle of the afternoon or at bedtime.

h. You may become constipated while taking iron pills. increase your intake of fruits, vegetables, and water to avoid constipation.

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. have nausea and vomiting while taking the iron supplement even after following the special instructions.

B. Become extremely constipated even after increasing the fiber and liquids in your diet.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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PrEtErm laBor

PRoBLEM

Premature contractions and early labor put your baby at risk for premature delivery. Babies born too soon are at risk for breathing prob-
lems, bleeding into their brain, infection, and bowel problems, to name a few. early recognition is the key to stopping premature labor 
and delivery.

CAuSE

there are several predisposing factors for preterm labor, including previous premature delivery, smoking, incompetent cervix, multiple 
gestation (twins or triplets), and infection. in most cases, the cause of preterm labor is unknown.

PREvENTioN

You can decrease your risk for preterm labor by living a healthy lifestyle with a balanced diet, proper fluid consumption, and no smoking. 
Please review any previous preterm labor symptoms with your health care provider. early recognition is a key to success.

TREATMENT PLAN

treatment depends on the clinical picture. in general, you should remember:

a. drink at least 8 to 10 glasses of liquid a day; dehydration can increase contractions.

B. empty your bladder every 2 to 3 hours.

c. Report any bladder infection symptoms, such as burning with urination, to your health care provider.

d. avoid breast stimulation (including showers where the water stream is on your breasts); this can stimulate contractions.

e. Rest frequently. Rest means lying down on either side, not on your back.

F.  contractions and cramping happen more often in the evening and nighttime after having activity during the day.

g. do not have intercourse or sexual stimulation without asking your nurse practitioner, certified nurse-midwife, or doctor. if intercourse 
is okay, use a condom to decrease infection.

h. try to arrange for help with housework and child care to help you maintain your bed-rest schedule.

i.  take medications to stop contractions as directed.

Activity: activity at home is based on how strong your preterm labor has been. You should follow the following activity guidelines:

Level 1: As Tolerated

a. avoid heavy lifting above 20 pounds.

Level 2: Modified Bed Rest

a. You may be out of bed for breakfast.

B. Rest for 2 hours in the morning with only moderate activity until lunch.

c. Rest for 2 hours with only moderate activity until dinner.

d. go to bed by 8 p.m.

Moderate activity consists of short periods of cooking, light housework (dusting and sweeping).

Level 3: Strict Bed Rest

a. You may be out of the bed only to go to the bathroom or to move to the couch.

B. You may take a shower, use the toilet, brush your teeth, then return immediately to bed.

c. You should not engage in lifting, bending, housework, or lengthy cooking.

d. You should not have sexual intercourse.

e. Perform range-of-motion exercises as directed by your practitioner to avoid muscle weakness and blood clots in your legs. 
 example: Make small circles with your feet, bend and straighten your legs.

Level 4: Hospitalization

Diet: diet as tolerated, or follow your prescribed diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water each day. avoid beverages with caffeine. eat fresh 
vegetables, fruits, and bran cereal to avoid becoming constipated.



Medications: continue taking your prenatal vitamin every day.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following to Stop Contractions:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. contractions or cramping more frequent than four in 1 hour.

B. a gush of fluid or blood from your vagina (it is normal to have spotting after vaginal exam or intercourse).

c. Pelvic pressure or low, dull backache.

d. noticed that your baby is not moving as much as usual: Less than 10 fetal movements in 1 hour after drinking and resting on your 
side for 1 hour.

e. chest pain or difficulty breathing.

F.  Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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urinary tract infEction during 
 PrEgnancy: PyElonEPhritis

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with an infection of the kidney (where urine is made). Bladder infections can spread to the kidney.

CAuSE

Bacteria from the bladder can move up to the kidney and cause a kidney infection. Other causes are blockage in the urine system or 
having a catheter, or tube, in the bladder.

PREvENTioN

a. urinate frequently. don’t hold urine for long periods of time.

B. empty your bladder as soon as you feel it is filling.

c. urinate before and after sexual intercourse.

d. after urinating, always wipe from front to back with toilet tissue.

e. don’t wear tight underwear or pants that can cause increased moistness and warmth in the perineal area.

F.  cotton panties are the best.

g. Wash your hands every time after going to the bathroom.

h. do not use the same tissue that you blow your nose to wipe after emptying your bladder: this spreads infection.

TREATMENT PLAN

antibiotics kill the bacteria that cause infection.

Activity: Rest; do not engage in strenuous physical activity.

Diet: increase fluids; drink at least one large glass of water every hour while you are awake. drink cranberry juice to help fight and pre-
vent urinary tract infections. if you do not like the taste of cranberry juice, mix cranberry juice with another juice like grape juice.

Medications: You will be prescribed antibiotics to kill the bacteria causing infection. the drugs may be changed if your urine culture 
results show a different bacteria. You may need mild pain relievers if you have a lot of back pain. Medications such as tylenol may be 
used to bring down fever. You may be prescribed a medicine to stop bladder spasm and pain.

you Have Been Prescribed an Antibiotic:  

you Need to Take:  

Finish all of your antibiotics even if you feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following for Bladder Spasms:  

you Need to Take:  

This medicine will make your urine turn a different color.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Symptoms that worsen or don’t get better during treatment.

B. new symptoms that develop during treatment.

c. Symptoms that return after treatment when you finish all of your antibiotics.

d. difficulty taking your medication (you break out or vomit).

e. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Vaginal BlEEding: sEcond  
and third trimEstEr

PRoBLEM

Vaginal bleeding may occur during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy (more than 12 weeks). the bleeding may range from 
spotting of blood on your panties to bleeding like a menstrual period.

CAuSE

a small amount of bloody mucous discharge or spotting may occur for about 1 day following a pelvic examination or sexual intercourse. 
this is normal if it is not associated with cramping or contractions.

Other causes of vaginal bleeding may be related to the location of the placenta (placenta previa) or premature separation (abruption) of 
the placenta from your womb. Placental abruption can be associated with cocaine use, cigarette smoking, and trauma (injuries from car 
wrecks or physical violence).

PREvENTioN

there is no known way to prevent most types of vaginal bleeding. if you have been diagnosed with placenta previa, you may be able to 
prevent bleeding by avoiding sexual intercourse and maintaining bed rest.

there is no known method of preventing placenta previa. Smoking has been associated with placental abruption and placenta previa. 
You should not smoke or at least you should try to cut down and stop smoking during pregnancy. When you stop smoking, it is also 
good for your baby’s health after delivery.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. treatment depends on the cause of your vaginal bleeding. You may be placed on bed rest.

B. Stop smoking. ask your provider for a handout on tips to stop smoking.

c. You may need to be on a rest schedule.

d. You may need to stop work.

e. You need to arrange help for child care, grocery shopping, and housework.

Activity: the checked activity restriction(s) are prescribed by the provider.

Level 1: As tolerated, avoid heavy lifting above 20 pounds.

Level 2: Modified bed rest.

 You may be out of bed for breakfast; rest (laying down) for 2 hours in the morning with moderate activity until lunch; rest for 2 hours 
with moderate activity until dinner.

go to bed by 8 p.m.

Moderate activity consists of short periods of cooking and light housework.

Level 3: Strict bed rest.

You may be out of the bed only to go to the bathroom or to move to the couch.

You may take a shower, use the toilet, and brush your teeth, but then return immediately to bed.

no sexual intercourse.

Perform range-of-motion exercises as directed by your practitioner.

Diet: eat fresh vegetables, fruits, and bran cereal to avoid becoming constipated on bed rest. drinking extra liquids (especially water) 
also helps to prevent constipation.

Medications: continue taking your prenatal vitamins every day.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. contractions or cramps, eight in 1 hour or four in 20 minutes.

B. Bloody, mucous discharge not associated with recent sexual intercourse or a pelvic examination.

c. Bright red or dark red vaginal spotting.

d. Bleeding like a period.

e. a gush of fluid or blood from your vagina.

F.  Sharp, knifelike pain in your abdomen that does not go away.

g. Pelvic pressure or low backache not relieved with emptying your bladder and resting on one side.

h. noticed decreased movement of the baby.

i.  Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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PostPartum: BrEast EngorgEmEnt  
and sorE niPPlEs

PRoBLEM

engorgement causes swollen, tender breasts, which may have palpable nodular areas.

CAuSE

engorgement may develop because of inadequate suckling by your baby.

PREvENTioN

a. at first, nurse your baby every 2 hours.

B. Make sure your baby latches on to as much as possible of the areola (darkened area around the nipple). the baby suckling on the tip 
of the nipple does not provide the stimulation necessary to let down the milk and can make your nipples sore and cracked.

c. if your baby is not well attached to the breast, detach the baby and make sure he or she opens the mouth wide to accommodate 
most of the areola.

d. Wear a supporting nursing bra (avoid underwire bras as they can exert pressure on certain areas of the breast and cause milk  stasis, 
which is a good medium for bacterial growth and infection); make sure that your bra does not squeeze your breasts too tightly.

e. Making sure that the baby is properly attached to the nipple helps to avoid cracking of nipples that can predispose you to an infec-
tion of the breast called mastitis.

F.  after the baby feeds, express some milk and apply it to the nipple and areola.

g.  Purified lanolin can also be very helpful for sore nipples and can prevent further cracking and infection. apply routinely after each 
breastfeeding session for the first several days of nursing and longer if tender or cracked nipples occur. if the lanolin is purified, there 
is no need to wash it off prior to feedings.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. engorgement
1. treatment of engorgement includes the application of heat, breast massage, and expression of milk for comfort only.
2. a warm moist washcloth or a warm shower before massaging the breast decreases discomfort.
3. Massage breast by making several gentle but firm stroking movements with the fingertips along the swollen ducts, moving toward 

the nipple. this should be done around the entire breast.
4. after massaging, milk should be expressed or pumped until the breast softens enough for the baby to latch well. the baby should 

then be allowed to nurse from both breasts.
5. the best strategy for engorgement is frequent breastfeeding (at least every 1/2 to 2 hours until engorgement resolves).

B. Sore nipples
1. Sore nipples are usually caused by the improper positioning of the baby on the nipple.
2. ensure your baby is grasping the areola when sucking and not just the nipple.
3. continuous suction pressure at the same spot of the nipple can be painful.
4. change the position of the baby to change the “latching on” position of your baby’s mouth.
5. if nipples become sore or cracked, start feeding on the less affected breast first.
6. apply purified lanolin to nipples after each feeding.
7. Prevent mastitis with the following personal hygiene measures:

a . avoid using soap on nipples.
b. avoid decrusting the nipples of dried colostrum or milk.
c . change breast pads frequently.
d. Wash hands before handling your breast and before breastfeeding.

Activity: as tolerated, extra rest is recommended after delivery.

Diet:

a. Breastfeeding mothers need extra liquids for milk production.

B. drink 10 to 12 glasses of liquid a day.

c. use caffeine in moderation (eliminate if possible).

d. continue your regular diet and add about 500 extra calories per day.

e. avoid gas-producing foods that may upset your baby’s stomach.



Medications: continue your prenatal vitamins while breastfeeding.

you Have Been Prescribed: acetaminophen 500 mg or ibuprofen 600 mg every 3 to 4 hours for discomfort.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. temperature of 100.4°F or higher.

B. Pain that is not controlled with tylenol or ibuprofen.

c. Flulike symptoms (fever, chills, malaise).

d. Red streaks on breast.

e. headache with the symptoms above.

F.  Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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EndomEtritis

PRoBLEM

You have an infection of the inside of the uterus.

CAuSE

One or more types of bacteria that invaded damaged tissue following your delivery could cause endometritis. the bacteria may be from 
the vagina, the bowel, or the environment.

PREvENTioN

a. use careful perineal care:
1. Wipe from front to back after voiding.
2. Remove peri pad from front to back.
3. change peri pad at least every 4 hours.
4. use your squeeze bottle filled with warm water to cleanse after each time you urinate or have a bowel movement.
5. use good hand washing after changing your pads and the baby’s diaper.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You will need to be treated with antibiotic therapy.

B. take your temperature three times a day for the first 3 days on the antibiotics.

c. take tylenol or ibuprofen as needed for fever or discomfort.

Activity: it is very important for you to increase rest with an infection. try to get a nap when the baby is sleeping. You may continue to 
breastfeed on some antibiotic therapy. if you don’t breastfeed while you are feeling bad, pump your breast milk to keep up your milk 
supply but dispose of it.

Diet: eat well-balanced meals. drink at least 10 to 12 glasses of liquid a day.

Medications: continue your prenatal vitamins. take all of your antibiotics even if you start feeling better.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. temperature that rises significantly or reaches 101°F.

B. Foul-smelling vaginal bleeding.

c. increase in pain or tenderness.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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mastitis

PRoBLEM

You have an infection in your breast tissue, not your breast milk.

CAuSE

the most common organism causing mastitis is Staphylococcus aureus. the immediate source of the organism is almost always the 
nursing infant’s nose and mouth. Mastitis often develops in the presence of breast injury, such as cracked nipples.

PREvENTioN

a. Prevent injury to the breast:
1. avoid overdistension of the breasts; feed infant or use the breast pump frequently (every 2 to 4 hours).
2. avoid clogged milk ducts by applying moist heat to the breasts and massage.
3. avoid rough manipulation of the breast; pump carefully.
4. avoid cracking of nipples by proper positioning of the infant’s mouth on the nipple during feeding. the baby’s mouth should cover 

the entire areola (dark brown part of the nipple area).
5. Read the Patient teaching guide, “Breast engorgement and Sore nipples.”

B. Personal hygiene measures:
1. avoid soap on the nipples; cleanse nipples with warm water only.
2. avoid decrusting the nipple of dried colostrum or milk.
3. use purified lanolin cream after each breastfeeding for sore, cracked nipples. (if lanolin is purified, there is no need to remove it 

prior to the next feeding.)
4. use good hand-washing techniques before handling the breast and before and after breastfeeding.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. complete course of antibiotics. Be aware that antibiotics may cause a yeast infection.

B. continue breastfeeding even on the antibiotics. it is not uncommon for your baby to develop “thrush” (looks like white patches on 
your baby’s mouth and tongue). You may also be prescribed nystatin cream to apply to your breasts to help prevent thrush.

c. apply warm soaks to your breast (see the Patient teaching guide, “Breast engorgement and Sore nipples”). Breast massage may 
be needed, too.

d. use tylenol or ibuprofen for pain (see the Patient teaching guide, “Breast engorgement and Sore nipples”).

Activity: increased rest is recommended. try to lie down for a nap when the baby goes to sleep.

Diet: there are no dietary restrictions; continue your regular diet and avoid gas-producing foods that may upset your baby’s tummy 
(cabbage, chocolate, beans, pizza, spicy foods). increase fluid intake with elevated temperature. drink at least 10 to 12 glasses of liquid 
a day. use caffeine in moderation (eliminate if possible).

Medications: continue your prenatal vitamins while breastfeeding.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

Take all of your antibiotics even if you feel better.

you Have Been Prescribed: nystatin cream for your breasts and nipples.

you Need to Apply it:

a. after each feeding, apply the nystatin to each nipple and areola of your breast.

B. Before feeding, wipe off the excess cream with a warm washcloth (do not use soap for your breast because it causes excessive 
drying and cracking).



you Have Been Prescribed _______________________________ for a yeast infection.

you Need to use it:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a temperature that does not decrease within 2 days and resolve within 4 days of taking the antibiotics.

B. You have pain that is not controlled with acetaminophen or ibuprofen.

c. Your baby develops thrush. notify your baby’s health care provider for medication.

d. Other.  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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wound infEction: EPisiotomy  
and cEsarEan sEction
PRoBLEM

You have an infection of your episiotomy site or cesarean section incision.

CAuSE

the cause is one or more types of bacteria that invaded the tissue following your delivery. the bacteria may be from the vagina, the 
bowel, or the environment.

TREATMENT

a. take your temperature if you have fever and chills.

B. episiotomy:
1. Wash hands before and after changing your sanitary pads and your baby’s diaper.
2. Wipe or pat dry from front to back after every urination or bowel movement.
3. apply and remove perineal pad from front to back.
4. change perineal pad at least every 4 hours and after each voiding or bowel movement.
5. use squeeze bottle: Position nozzle between legs, empty entire bottle over perineum, blot dry with toilet paper, and avoid con-

tamination from anal area.
6. use a blow dryer on the lowest setting to “air dry” your stitches.
7. Wash perineum with mild soap and warm water at least once daily.

c. cesarean section incision:
1. Wash hands before and after dressing change and wound care.
2. Follow all of the above directions (except 6) for your bleeding, too.
3. after showering, gently pat dry your abdomen.
4. if wound is draining, cover it with clean dressing and call the office for instructions. Otherwise, leave it open to air.
5. cleanse incision with hydrogen peroxide and cotton swab. do not clean the same area more than once with the same swab.
6. if your incision opens, notify your practitioner for further instructions.

Activity: increased rest is recommended; try to lie down for a nap when the baby goes to sleep.

Diet: there are no dietary restrictions; eat well-balanced meals. increase your fluid intake with an infection. drink at least 10 to 12 glasses 
of liquid a day.

Medications: continue your prenatal vitamins. You may take acetaminophen one to two tablets every 4 to 6 hours for your fever  
and/or discomfort.

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Antibiotic:  

you Need to Take:  

Take all of your antibiotics, even if you feel better, unless you have an adverse reaction to them. Then call the office.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. temperature that rises significantly or reaches 101°F.

B. Foul-smelling drainage from the incision or episiotomy site.

c. increased pain or tenderness.

d. Separation of wound or incision.

e. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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amEnorrhEa

PRoBLEM

For some reason that we do not fully understand, you have stopped ovulating, or putting out an egg each month, and you have stopped 
having menstrual periods. this is a very common problem.

it is not immediately dangerous for you. however, it is not good for you to let this go on for a long period of time because the inside  lining 
of your uterus is still being stimulated by estrogen, and over a long period of time, this could become cancerous.

CAuSE

although the cause is usually unknown, amenorrhea is often associated with low thyroid activity, excessive exercise such as that of an 
athlete or dancer, or excessive weight loss.

PREvENTioN

there is no specific prevention. however, if you notice a decreased frequency of menstrual periods or absence of menstrual periods 
when you increase your exercise, you should decrease the intensity of exercise. if you lose too much weight, you could stop having 
 periods. try to gain some weight.

TREATMENT PLAN

decrease exercise, increase weight, and replace progesterone.

Activity: decrease intensity of exercise. take at least 2 days off each week, and decrease the amount of time during each exercise 
session.

Sexual Activity: You may have a return of fertility without warning. if pregnancy is undesired, be sure to use an effective birth control 
prevention method such as condoms and foam to prevent unintended pregnancy.

Diet: increase calories and try to put on 5 pounds if you have lost a lot of weight.

Medications: Your health care provider will prescribe progesterone to replace what your ovaries are not making at the present time. 
Progesterone may be prescribed in the form of birth control pills.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have any new symptoms.

B. You have problems taking your medication.

c. You think you might be pregnant.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with atrophic vaginitis. this means that the cells lining your vagina are thinner, less pliable, and less lubricated 
and so are more prone to tears and abrasion. this is a natural part of aging, and it is also very common with teens and with breastfeeding.

CAuSE

atrophic vaginitis is caused by an alteration in estrogen either from premature ovarian failure, delayed puberty, breastfeeding, or  naturally 
occurring menopause.

PREvENTioN

a. this is a physical problem, not an emotional problem.
1. if you are a preadolescent girl, the symptoms will decrease as puberty approaches.
2. if you are breastfeeding, your symptoms will resolve after weaning the baby.
3. if you are menopausal or have premature ovarian failure, your symptoms will get better after starting a hormone replacement pill 

or using a hormonal vaginal cream.

B. You also can help your symptoms by doing the following:
1. use good hygiene; wipe yourself from front to back with every urination and bowel movement.
2. avoid perfumed hygiene sprays, talcs, and harsh soaps.
3. Wear cotton underwear.
4. Sleep without underwear.
5. use a water-soluble vaginal lubricant with sexual intercourse, such as K-Y jelly or astroglide. Do not use Vaseline. Vaseline can con-

tribute to infections.
6. Regular sexual activity or masturbation facilitates the natural production of lubricating secretions of your body.
7. Kegel exercise (using the muscles that start and stop the flow of the urine stream) improves the muscle tone and elasticity of the 

vagina.
8. the female-superior “on top” or side-lying position for sexual intercourse gives you the ability to control the depth of thrusting with 

the penis, and this may make sex more comfortable.
9. Yogurt douches or acidophilus tablets by mouth or inserted into your vagina can help maintain the vaginal ph to prevent vaginitis.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Vitamin e oil may be used for vaginal dryness.

B. use K-Y jelly or other water-soluble lubricants for intercourse.

c. You may be prescribed an estrogen cream or hormone replacements for menopause.

d. if you still have your uterus, hormones need to be balanced with estrogen and progesterone to prevent the lining of the uterus from 
overgrowing. Follow your hormone therapy instructions.

e. You still need regular Pap smears, even if you do not have a period.

Activity: increase foreplay for increased lubrication. try the above suggestions on sexual positions for greater comfort and control.

Diet: as tolerated.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it/use it:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no relief of symptoms after following the above instructions.

B. no relief of symptoms after beginning the hormonal replacements.

c. Vaginal bleeding after intercourse.

d. a change in your symptoms.

e. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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BactErial Vaginosis

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with a vaginal infection, also known as bacterial vaginosis (BV). this is a very common problem that has a “fishy 
vaginal discharge.” the odor increases after sexual intercourse, but it is not considered a sexually transmitted infection.  Recurrence is 
common, and your partner may also need to be treated.

you CAN BE TREATED iN PREGNANCy

BV has been associated with premature rupture of the membranes and preterm labor.

CAuSE

BV is caused by an alteration in the normal flora of the vagina. there are many contributing pathogens and factors, including the routine 
use of douches, antibiotic use, menses, and pregnancy.

PREvENTioN

a. Wear cotton panties or panties with a cotton crotch.

B. do not wear tight restrictive clothes such as tight jeans.

c. Leave your underwear off during sleep.

d. Limit tub bathing and the use of hot tubs or whirlpools.

e. avoid the use of bubble bath, feminine deodorant sprays, and perfumed sanitary products (sanitary pads, tampons, and toilet paper).

F.  use good hygiene:
1. Wipe with toilet tissue from front to back after urinating and bowel movements.
2. Wipe from front to back using clean towels with each bath or shower.
3. change your tampons and pads often during your period.

g. Routine douching destroys the normal vaginal flora. avoid douching unless you are prescribed a medicated douche.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. try the prevention tips to decrease the recurrence of BV.

B. You may be given a prescription for pills or vaginal creams.

c. do not use a tampon with vaginal creams because it will absorb the medication.

d. clindamycin is an oil-based, medicated cream used to treat BV. it can weaken latex condoms for at least 72 hours after stopping 
the therapy.

e. all treatments (medications and douches) may be used during your period.

F.  Metronidazole (Flagyl) oral tablets may be prescribed. the side effects include a sharp, unpleasant metallic taste in the mouth, 
furry tongue, and some urinary tract symptoms. Please remind your provider if you have a history of seizures or if you are on any  
blood-thinning drug.

oTHER METHoDS oF TREATMENT

a. Vinegar and water douches: 1 tablespoon of white vinegar in 1 pint of water. douche one to two times a week.

B. Lactobacillus acidophilus culture four to six tablets daily.

c. garlic suppositories: Place one peeled clove of garlic wrapped in a cloth dipped in olive oil into your vagina overnight, and change 
daily for five nights. You will not smell like garlic.

Activity: as tolerated.

Diet: When taking the medicine metronidazole (Flagyl), you must avoid alcohol during the entire week you are taking the medicine and 24 hours 
after your last dose. the combination of the medicine and alcohol may cause nausea, vomiting, stomach upset, and a headache.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it/use it:  
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you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You vomited your medication (Flagyl).

B. Your vaginal odor and discharge are not relieved after the medications.

c. You continue to have repeated infections after following the instructions.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Basal Body tEmPEraturE (BBt) 
mEasurEmEnt

DEFiNiTioN

Basal body temperature (BBt) assessment is done to determine if and when a woman ovulates. it may be used to achieve or prevent 
pregnancy. during the follicular phase of the normal menstrual cycle (the first 2 weeks), one follicle and the oocyte it contains mature. 
the normal body temperature during the follicular phase when estrogen dominates ranges from 97.2°F to 97.6°F.

at midcycle, when progesterone dominates, the ovum is extruded from the ovary and may be fertilized any time from 12 to 24 hours 
later. Ovulation manifests as an increase in BBt from 0.6° to 1°F above your baseline temperature. Some women have a dip in tempera-
ture just before the day of ovulation and then their temperature may rise.

Besides taking your temperature to predict ovulation (the best time to try to get pregnant or avoid sexual intercourse), another reason 
to take it is to check your cervical mucus.

CHECKiNG youR BBT

a. a BBt thermometer must be used. they are easily accessible in the contraceptive section of any pharmacy. if using any other type 
beside a basal body thermometer, such as a digital thermometer, it must be able to measure to 0.10 degree due to the slight changes 
that will be measured.

B. Record your temperature on the temperature chart provided in the thermometer packet or by a health care provider. the chart can 
be easily copied for as many months as needed.

c. Keeping your BBt calendar:
1. day 1 of the cycle is the first day of menstruation/bleeding.
2. Mark the days of bleeding and other discharge, especially mucus, on the calendar.
3. Mark any days that you are sick, stay up late, or sleep less than 6 hours since this will interfere with your temperature.
4. Mark the days that you have sexual intercourse.
5. Mark your medications on your BBt calendar.

d. Each morning, prior to arising or any activity, place the thermometer under the tongue, leaving it in for 1 minute. Take your  temperature con-
sistently at the same time every morning.

e. a temperature elevation that is 0.2°F or greater from your last 6 days of temperature (and that stays elevated) indicates an ovulatory 
pattern.
1. this is the time when you are more likely to get pregnant.

a. if pregnancy is desired, the standard recommendation is that sexual intercourse should be done 2 days before ovulation is 
 expected and every 2 days thereafter until 2 to 4 days have passed following the rise in body temperature.

b. if pregnancy is not desired, avoid sexual intercourse.

F.  the record should be kept for 2 to 6 months minimum.

CHECKiNG youR CERviCAL MuCuS

Your cervical mucus ranges from thick and tacky feeling to thin and slippery, the consistency of egg whites. the type of mucus you have 
also signals the time of ovulation.

a. Your mucus can be checked daily by touching yourself on the outside or, to be the most accurate, inserting one finger in your vagina 
to check the cervix.
1. Wash your hands.
2. Sit on the toilet and gently insert your finger to feel the cervix.
3. the cervix feels firm, like the end of your nose.
4. check the thickness of the mucus and note it on your BBt chart.

B. after you have your period, the cervical mucus is thick and tacky. it is more difficult to get pregnant when the mucus is thick.

c. as ovulation approaches, you will notice the mucus getting thinner.

d. When the mucus is the consistency feeling of egg whites, that signals ovulation and you are the most fertile.
1. this is the time to have sexual intercourse/avoid intercourse.
2. continue until you see your BBt rise.
3. You will notice the cervical mucus getting thicker.
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cErVicitis

PRoBLEM

You are being treated for cervicitis. the cervix is the lower section of the uterus that opens into the vagina. cervicitis is a condition or 
inflammation of the cervix.

CAuSE

certain germs such as C. trachomatis or N. gonorrhea may cause cervicitis; however, in many cases no specific germ may be identified. 
in these cases, inflammation may be due to douching, chemical irritants, or altered vaginal flora. in many cases, no cause may be found.

Your health care provider will perform a physical evaluation, including pelvic examination, and obtain certain tests to diagnose the cause 
of cervicitis. if a sexually transmitted organism is found, you and your partner will need to be treated.

PREvENTioN

in cases where cervicitis is caused by sexually transmitted organisms, use of condoms may prevent infection.

do not douche or use any other chemically irritating products.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You may be prescribed an antibiotic by your health care provider.

B. Depending on the cause of cervicitis, your sexual partner(s) may also need medical evaluation and treatment.

Activity: avoid sexual activity until treatment is completed.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it:  

You need to finish all of your antibiotics even though you may feel good.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are not able to take your medicine.

B. You have other new symptoms.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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contracEPtion: how to takE Birth 
 control Pills (for a 28-day cyclE)

You have been prescribed an oral contraceptive, also known as a birth control pill. Most birth control pills contain a combination of 
 synthetic estrogen and progestin.

a. Birth control pills suppress ovulation.

B. they make the lining of the uterus unreceptive for an egg to implant and grow. Birth control pills also alter the cervical mucus, mak-
ing it thicker and harder for sperm to penetrate.

c. A birth control pill does not prevent any sexually transmitted infection or HIV. A condom must still be used to protect yourself from the HIV virus or 
other infections.

d. You will be asked to return to the office in 3 months after starting birth control pills to check your blood pressure and to check for 
other side effects of the pill, such as your potassium level and nausea.

e. if your blood pressure is normal and you are not having any other problems taking the pills, your prescription for birth control pills 
may be written for 1 year.

F.  at the end of that time, you will need another physical examination and possibly a Pap smear. then your prescription can be refilled 
for another year.

you Have Been Prescribed: 

a. this is a combination pill of estrogen and progestin.
1. Your packet contains 28 pills. notice that your pills are different colors. You must take them in the order that they come in the packet. 

there are 21 “active” pills, and the last 7 are “inactive or sugar pills” to keep you in the habit of taking a pill every day.
2. You must take a pill every day at approximately the same time. develop the habit of taking the pill with brushing your teeth, for  

example. You cannot share your birth control pills with anyone else.
3. Start your packet on the Sunday of your period. take the pill marked “1,” “start here,” or “Sunday.”
4. You take a pill every day for 21 days; when you start the last 7 pills, you will have a period or “withdrawal bleed.”
5. Your period may not start for 1 to 2 days into the last week of pills. this is normal. You generally have a shorter, lighter period on 

birth control pills.
6. When you start your period, it is time to refill your prescription for your next month of pills.
7. if this is your first packet of birth control pills, you are not considered protected and may get pregnant. use a backup method of 

birth control for the first packet of pills.
8. Missed pills Instructions:

a. if you miss one pill: take it as soon as you remember, then get back on your regular schedule (you take two pills in 1 day).

b. if you miss two pills: take two pills as soon as you remember, then get back on schedule (you take three pills in 1 day). You 
must use a backup method of birth control such as a condom until you finish that packet of pills. You may have spotting if you 
miss two pills. this is normal.

c. if you miss three pills: You may have a period. discard that packet of pills and start a new packet on Sunday. You must use a 
backup method of birth control such as a condom for the first 7 days of the new packet.

d. if one or more birth control pills are missed, no backup method of contraception is used, and if you miss your period, you 
should do a pregnancy test.

9. if you are prescribed antibiotics while taking birth control pills, you must use a backup method of birth control such as a condom. You 
can get pregnant. antibiotics and other medications such as those used to prevent seizures make birth control pills less  effective, 
making it possible to get pregnant.

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. Vomit your birth control pills.

B. have a severe or migraine-like headache.

c. are depressed (can’t make yourself happy).

d. have pain in your legs, especially if your calf hurts when walking or flexing your foot.

e. Break your leg and need to have a cast.

F.  think you are pregnant (skipped pills or are taking antibiotics).

g. have blurred vision, loss of vision, or spots before your eyes.

h. Feel chest pain or shortness of breath.

i.  Feel severe abdominal pain.

J. have lots of swelling of the fingers, hands, ankles, or face.

K. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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dysmEnorrhEa (Painful mEnstrual 
cramPs or PEriods)

PRoBLEM

Painful menstrual cramps, or dysmenorrhea, can cause occasional diarrhea, nausea or vomiting, and headache with menstrual periods.

CAuSE

a substance called prostaglandin causes most painful menstrual cramps. this substance is made in the uterus and causes the uterus 
to contract. Most menstrual cramps are normal and are not a sign of anything wrong. however, menstrual cramps may cause you to 
feel badly enough that you are unable to go to school or work. if that is the case, your health care provider can suggest medication to 
decrease the painful periods.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE

a. Your health care provider may suggest a medicine such as a prostaglandin inhibitor. this medication helps decrease or eliminate 
the most likely substance that is causing the cramping of your uterus. the medication most often suggested is ibuprofen (Motrin iB, 
advil, nuprin, or others). another medication is naproxen (aleve).
1. these are available at your local drug store, grocery store, or convenience store.
2. take any of these with a snack or meal to protect your stomach lining and prevent nausea.
3. if you usually have very painful menstrual cramps, begin your medication as soon as your period begins or even the day before 

your period. this helps stop the production of prostaglandin.

B. if your cramps are not better using over-the-counter medications, your health care provider may write a prescription for a stronger 
medicine.

c. Many women take oral contraceptive pills to relieve menstrual cramps. a prescription is necessary. Notify your care provider if you are a 
cigarette smoker as smoking may increase your chance of side effects with oral contraceptives.

d. Some women find that exercise such as walking helps ease the cramps.

e. another idea is a warm bath, shower, or a warm heating pad on your abdomen.

F.  general health practices such as regular exercise, yoga, routine sleep habits, and regular sexual activity are beneficial.

Activity: try to continue your usual activity. try taking a walk, swimming, or doing yoga. try a warm bath or shower.

Diet: eat your normal diet. if you are nauseated, drink a clear carbonated soda (7-up or Sprite).

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any questions concerning your condition.

B. Problems taking the medicine.

c. no relief when taking the medicine, and other measures do not help.

d. any signs of infection, such as fever, chills, bad-smelling vaginal discharge, or burning sensation when you urinate.

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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dysParEunia (Pain with intErcoursE)

PRoBLEM

as many as 60% of women complain of pain with sexual intercourse, also known as dyspareunia. Pain may occur with insertion of  
and/or with deep penetration of the penis into the vagina.

CAuSES

there are physical causes, such as episiotomy scars, a short vagina, and infections; musculoskeletal causes such as disk problems; 
hormonal causes such as the lack of estrogen in menopause; and poor communication with partners and lack of foreplay.

PREvENTioN AND TREATMENT PLANS

a. inadequate lubrication.
1. More prolonged foreplay increases natural vaginal lubrication.
2. use a water-soluble lubricant such as K-Y jelly or astroglide.
3. do not use Vaseline as a lubricant.
4. do not use contraceptive creams for lubrication; they often cause dryness (dehydration) and may worsen soreness.

B. Pain on insertion of penis.
1. try different positions that give you more control.
2. guide the penis for insertion.
3. if menopausal, you may be prescribed estrogen cream to use on an intermittent basis.

c. Pain with deep penetration.
1. use a side-lying position during intercourse; this may be more comfortable so that deep penetration is limited.
2. You may need to be referred to a gynecologist for further treatment and/or surgery if you have any masses or scar tissue noted 

on a physical examination.

d. if you have or suspect an infection:
1. inform your provider that you may have an infection.
2. a culture will be done.
3. antibiotics will be prescribed for you and possibly your partner(s).
4. Refrain from sexual intercourse until all medications are gone (unless otherwise instructed).
5. if you have a Bartholin’s duct cyst, it will be drained and you will be treated with antibiotics.

e. if you have a very narrow vaginal opening, you may be referred to a gynecologist for vaginal dilation.

F.  Spasm of the muscles upon touching the vaginal area may be treated with medication, relaxation techniques, and Kegel exercises.

g. You and your partner may be referred to a sex counselor.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take/use it:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no relief of your symptoms after your prescribed treatment.

B. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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EmErgEncy contracEPtion

You have indicated that you want to use an emergency contraception method. Plan B One-Step® is an over-the-counter brand of emer-
gency contraceptive that is available without prescription to people who are age 17 and older; however, a prescription may still be 
required for persons under age 17.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You must start levonorgestrel-based emergency contraception within 72 hours or ulipristal acetate within 120 hours of unprotected 
intercourse.

B. it is best if to start within the first 12 to 24 hours.

c. You will be given a prescription or a supply of birth control pills.

d. the number of pills depends on the brand of the pill.

e. Your health care provider will give you clear instructions.

F.   the sooner you begin emergency contraception, the more effective it will be.

g. the birth control pills and Plan B One-Step® prevent pregnancy because the hormones cause the mucus in the cervix to thicken and 
the lining of the uterus and tubes to change.

h. You may not ovulate, but if you do ovulate, the egg will not be ready to be fertilized by a sperm.

i.   emergency contraception in the form of hormonal pills will not interrupt an already established pregnancy.

J.   Because you are taking more female hormones than you are used to, you may become sick to your stomach.

K. Your health care provider will tell you what medication to buy or give you a prescription for medicine to keep you from being sick to 
your stomach.

L.   take this medicine at least 1 hour before you take the hormone pills.

M. Other common side effects include breast tenderness, headache, or dizziness. these side effects go away in a day or two.

n. You should have a menstrual period a week or so after you take the pills.

O. if you have not had a period by 3 weeks, call the office.

P.   it is unlikely that you would get pregnant, but if you do and choose to have a baby, the emergency contraception is not associated 
with any increased chance of birth defects.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Emergency Contraception Medication:  

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Nausea Medication:  

you Need to Call us if you Have and questions or Problems.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Serious side effects of medicine.

B. Severe chest pain.

c. Severe abdominal pain.

d. headache.

e. Vision changes.

F.  Shortness of breath.

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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fiBrocystic BrEast changEs  
and BrEast Pain

PRoBLEM

You are being treated for breast pain or breast lumpiness that is from breast changes that are painful but not cancerous. You have 
 probably had an extensive examination by your health care provider, perhaps a mammogram, sonogram, and/or a breast biopsy.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown. it is probably related to estrogen changes that occur with menstrual periods.

PREvENTioN

none known.

TREATMENT PLAN

Be fitted for a well-fitting bra. this helps to eliminate breast movement as a source of pain. try ice packs on your breasts for 20 minutes 
every few hours. Some women find that heat on the breast can also relieve discomfort.

Activity: there are no activity restrictions. When exercising, wear a good, supportive bra.

Diet: eliminate or decrease salt in your diet to decrease water retention if you have swelling of your breasts near your period. Some 
women have reported decreased breast pain with reduced caffeine and nicotine intake.

Medications: Several medications have been found to relieve breast pain from fibrocystic breast changes, such as medications that 
decrease or stabilize estrogen (oral contraceptive pills). ask your health care provider which is best for you.

Complementary: Recent research has shown that flaxseed may reduce cyclic pain (flaxseed 25 mg a day).

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it/use it:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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instructions for Postcoital tEsting

PRoBLEM

this test is performed during an infertility evaluation to determine the presence of sperm and how they behave in cervical mucus. the 
postcoital test assists the clinician in determining possible causes for infertility that are often easy to correct. the test is performed on 
about day 14 of the menstrual cycle, or around the time of expected luteinizing hormone surge as determined by the rise of temper-
ature seen on the BBt chart.

PRoCEDuRE

a. You and your partner should abstain from sexual intercourse for 48 hours prior to the test.
1. ideally, intercourse should take place the morning of or the night before the office visit.
2. it is preferable to not use vaginal lubricants. if you must use a vaginal lubricant, use one that is water soluble, such as K-Y jelly 

or astroglide.

B. at the office, you will have a speculum inserted into your vagina as if you were getting a Pap test.

c. Your cervix will be evaluated for the presence, amount, and consistency of mucus.

d. Mucus is taken from the cervix with a syringe and placed on a slide.

e. the clinician will evaluate the slide for presence of sperm, number of living sperm, and movement of sperm.

RESuLTS

a. a normal test usually reveals the presence of 5 to 10 sperm moving deliberately.

B. a poor test may indicate that intercourse has been mistimed (there is a poor amount of cervical mucus).

c. Sperm should live at least 48 hours in good cervical mucus.

d. if your first test is abnormal, it will be repeated because a common problem is mistimed evaluation.
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mEnoPausE

DEFiNiTioN

Menopause is the cessation of menses (stopping of menstrual periods) for 12 consecutive months and is generally experienced in 
women between 45 and 55 years of age; however, some women may be earlier or later.

a. Menopause before the age of 40 is considered premature.

B. induced menopause is the abrupt cessation of menses related to chemical or surgical interventions.

Perimenopause is the time preceding menopause and may last several years. the average age of onset is usually in a woman’s 40s but 
may occur earlier. Symptoms may occur during this time period due to fluctuations in hormone levels. Owing to fluctuations in ovarian 
function, pregnancy may still occur and unintended pregnancy should be avoided.

CAuSE

Menopause can be natural or induced. natural menopause is a normal function of aging. Surgical or chemical intervention can result in 
induced menopause.

SyMPToMS

Symptom occurrence and severity vary from very mild to moderate or severe. Symptoms may include:

a. hot flashes

B. night sweats

c. insomnia

d. Vaginal dryness

TREATMENT

Your care provider will work with you to develop a plan of treatment that is based on your individual symptom pattern. inform your care 
provider if you have:

a. acute liver disease

B. cerebral vascular or coronary artery disease, myocardial infarction (Mi), or stroke

c. history of or active thrombophlebitis or thromboembolic disorders

d. history of uterine or ovarian cancer

e. Known or suspected cancer of the breast

F.  Known or suspected estrogen-dependent neoplasm

g. Pregnancy

h. undiagnosed, abnormal vaginal bleeding

Activity:

a. Regular physical exercise can be beneficial for weight reduction and symptom control.

B. dress in layers to accommodate hot flashes and avoid warm areas.

c. avoid hot showers and baths.

d.  Regular sexual intercourse is encouraged and you may find water-soluble vaginal lubricants (K-Y jelly, astroglide, Replens)  helpful 
for vaginal dryness.

e. Be sure to use a method of birth control to prevent undesired pregnancy if you have had a period within 1 year.

Diet: You need to eat a well-balanced diet (three meals). Supplement your diet to achieve calcium 1,000 to 1,200 mg/d and vitamin d 600 
iu/d from age 1 until age 70 and then 800 iu/d for 71 and older. avoid alcohol, caffeine, and spicy food as they may trigger hot flashes.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take/use it:  
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you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You experience unexpected vaginal bleeding.

B. Your symptoms worsen.

c. You are on hormone replacement therapy and you experience calf pain, chest pain, shortness of breath, cough up blood, have 
severe headaches, visual disturbances, breast pain, abdominal pain, or yellowing of the skin.

d. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

PElVic inflammatory disEasE (Pid)

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed as having pelvic inflammatory disease, also known as Pid. this inflammation can involve the uterus, fallopian 
tubes, ovaries, broad ligament, and/or the pelvic vascular system or pelvic connective tissue.

CAuSE

Organisms that go up from the vagina and cervix into the uterus cause Pid. the two most common organisms cultured from patients 
with Pid are Chlamydia trachomatis and Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Your period increases the ability of gonococcal invasion into the upper 
genital tract. infection and inflammation spread throughout the endometrium to the fallopian tubes. From there, it extends to the ovaries 
and peritoneal, or abdominal, cavity.

PREvENTioN

a. condoms and a spermicidal foam or cream with nonoxynol 9 is very protective against Pid.

B. condoms must be used with every sexual intercourse.

c. Vaginal douching may lead to an increased risk for Pid.
1. Routine douching is not recommended; it wipes out the normal vaginal flora.
2. if you douche, do not douche more than once a month.

d. the more sex partners you have, the greater the chances are of contracting sexually transmitted infections.

TREATMENT

a. Your partner(s) need(s) to be evaluated and treated with antibiotic therapy, too.

B. Sexual abstinence
1. You should not have sexual intercourse until all of your symptoms are gone and your partner(s) has (have) completed antibiotic therapy.
2. if you do have sexual intercourse, you should use condoms consistently.

Activity: Limit yourself to bed rest for about 3 to 4 days, then pursue activity as tolerated.

Diet:

a. You need to drink at least 10 to 12 glasses of liquid every day.

B. You need to eat a well-balanced diet (three meals).

c. You need to eat high-protein snacks such as peanut butter sandwiches and milk.

d. if you have been prescribed Flagyl (metronidazole), you must avoid all alcohol ingestion for at least 3 days after the last dose or 
you will experience severe nausea and vomiting.

Medications:

a. You will be prescribed two or more antibiotics; it is extremely important to take all of the antibiotics.

B. You may take acetaminophen (tylenol) for fever.

c. You may be prescribed some pain medication.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

Take all of your antibiotics, even if you feel better.

your Second Prescribed Antibiotic is:  

you Need to Take:  

You need to take all of both antibiotics, even if you feel better.
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you Have Been Prescribed the Following for your Pain:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your fever does not respond to acetaminophen (tylenol).

B. Your symptoms worsen, even while taking both antibiotics.

c. You vomit or cannot tolerate your antibiotics.

d. You must return to the office 2 or 3 days after the antibiotics have been started for a repeat examination and if you are unable to 
return for your follow-up office visit.

e. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________

Next Appointment: Date _____________________ Time _____________________
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Patient teaching guide

PrEmEnstrual syndromE (Pms)

DEFiNiTioN

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) is a common problem experienced by women in their reproductive years. You may have some or all of 
the following symptoms:

a. cravings for food, particularly chocolate and salty foods

B. irritability

c. Feelings of depression; crying spells

d. Bloated stomach

e. Weight gain and water retention

F.  difficulty concentrating

g. tiredness

h. Feelings of faintness

i.  Sometimes clumsiness

J. Sore breasts

CAuSE

although the cause is really not known, PMS is a response of your body to the changes in female hormones during the last half of your 
menstrual cycle.

PREvENTioN

all of your symptoms probably cannot be prevented, but some of them may be made less severe.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Keep track of your symptoms for at least 3 months so that your health care provider can determine if the symptoms always happen 
in the last half of your cycle.

B. eat six small meals each day. eat breakfast, have a morning snack like fruit or a glass of milk, eat lunch, have an afternoon snack, eat 
supper, and then have another evening snack. this helps keep your blood sugar even, to avoid low blood sugar.

c. avoid candy, desserts, and other sugars. they may be associated with episodes of low blood sugar. complex carbohydrates such as 
pasta, potatoes, fresh fruit, rice, and bread break down more slowly than sweets and keep your blood sugar steadier.

d. Stay away from salty foods such as chips, fast food, and pickles.

e. avoid caffeine in soda, coffee, and chocolate. caffeine makes you irritable and nervous.

F.  exercise daily. it is a good idea to do aerobic exercises or even walking. exercise increases chemicals in your brain that help with 
your mood.

g. Join a PMS group so that you can get support from other women who have similar symptoms. You may get ideas of how other 
women handle PMS, and you can share your ideas, too.

h. if you smoke, try to cut down or quit.

i.  get a good night’s rest and take naps during the day if possible.

J. try stress reduction classes or yoga. Local community organizations usually have classes available.

Medications: there are a number of medications available that your health care provider may suggest for you.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Also Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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you Need to Call to the office if:

a. You have questions or concerns.

B. You feel that things are not improving.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

Vaginal yEast infEction

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with a vaginal yeast infection. this is an infection or inflammation of the vagina that is caused by a fungus 
known as yeast (Monilia or Candida albicans).

CAuSE

Yeast cells (Monilia) are normally present on the skin in healthy people. these cells may be found in the vagina or rectal area.  however, 
due to a disturbance in the body’s hormones and ph, an overproduction of these cells has occurred and has caused an infection. 
Several factors can cause this disturbance, which include menstrual periods, pregnancy, diabetes, antibiotics or other medications, 
increased dietary intake of sugars and alcohol, and an increase in moisture and warmth in the vaginal or rectal area by wearing tight 
restrictive clothing.

PREvENTioN

a. Keep the vaginal and rectal areas clean and dry.

B. Shower daily and avoid tub baths.

c. avoid tight, restrictive clothing such as tight jeans and underwear.

d. Wear cotton panties that allow air to circulate. at bedtime, do not wear underwear with your pajamas.

e. Obesity can contribute to this problem too. if you have gained an excessive amount of weight, try to lose these extra pounds.

F.  avoid douching because this changes the normal flora and ph of the vagina, which can contribute to causing yeast infections.

TREATMENT PLAN

a pelvic exam may have been necessary to identify the source of your infection. Practice preventive tips to speed your recovery.

Activity: avoid excessive exercise and activities that produce excessive sweating; also avoid sexual intercourse until your infection is 
gone. Your partner may also need to be treated for this same infection.

Diet: drink plenty of water and other liquids. avoid alcohol and excessive sugars. increase the intake of yogurt and buttermilk in your 
diet.

Medications: antifungal medications may be prescribed for you.

1. Over-the-counter medications may include Monistat vaginal suppositories and cream. this is also known as miconazole nitrate, 
which you may find in the drug store at a much lower price and which can be just at effective.

2. You must use the full days of the over-the-counter medication. if you stop too early, the yeast can regrow.

if you have also been diagnosed with a bacterial infection of the vagina, other medications may also be prescribed. if your provider has 
prescribed Flagyl (metronidazole), please do not drink any alcohol while taking this medication and for the next 3 days following this medication. 
The combination of this medication and alcohol can make you very sick.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. Over-the-counter medications do not help your symptoms.

B. You develop other symptoms.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 14: Sexually Transmitted Infections

■■ Chlamydia

■■ Gonorrhea

■■ Herpes Simplex Virus

■■ Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

■■ Syphilis

■■ Trichomoniasis
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Patient teaching guide

chlamydia

PRoBLEM

chlamydia is a sexually transmitted infection. Often, no problems are present, but you may notice a yellowish discharge from the penis 
or vagina, burning during urination, frequent and urgent urination, or pelvic pain.

untreated chlamydia in females may lead to a condition called pelvic inflammatory disease (Pid). Pid is a leading cause of infertility, 
 increased ectopic pregnancies, and chronic pelvic pain in women.

CAuSE

chlamydia is caused by a bacterium called Chlamydia trachomatis. this bacterium is spread through sexual contact and may infect the 
eyes, throat, vagina, penis, or rectum.

PREvENTioN

a. Limit sexual partners.

B. have routine screening tests for chlamydia prior to beginning a new sexual relationship.

c. use condoms with sexual activity.

TREATMENT PLAN

Abstain from sexual activity until you and your partner(s) have completed your prescribed medication. Your health care provider 
is required to report this disease to the public health department. the health department may contact you.

Diet: as desired.

Medications: chlamydia can be cured by the prescribed antibiotics.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you need to take all of your antibiotics. it is very important that you keep your follow-up appointment with your provider in 
3 months: your appointment has been scheduled for: _____________________________________________________________________.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are unable to take your antibiotics because of nausea, vomiting, or a reaction.

B. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

gonorrhEa

PRoBLEM

gonorrhea is a sexually transmitted infection. You may have the following symptoms: Burning during urination, yellowish discharge from 
the penis or vagina, heavier menstrual periods, or pelvic pain.

untreated gonorrhea in females can lead to a condition called Pid. Pid is a leading cause of infertility, increased ectopic pregnancies, 
and chronic pelvic pain in women.

CAuSE

gonorrhea is caused by an organism called Neisseria gonorrhoeae. this organism is spread through sexual contact and may infect the 
eyes, throat, vagina, penis, or rectum.

PREvENTioN

a. Limit sexual partners.

B. have routine screening tests for gonorrhea prior to beginning a new sexual relationship.

c. use condoms when having intercourse.

TREATMENT PLAN

Your health care provider is required to report this disease to the public health department. the health department may contact you. 
Abstain from sexual activity until you and your partner(s) have completed your prescribed medications.

Diet: there is no special diet that needs to be followed.

Medications: gonorrhea can be cured by the prescribed antibiotics.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

it is very important that you keep your follow-up appointment that has been scheduled for you on:  

All of the antibiotics need to be taken.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have any new symptoms.

B. You are unable to take all of the antibiotics due to nausea or vomiting or a reaction.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

hErPEs simPlEx Virus

PRoBLEM

You may experience oral or genital bumps or lesions (often painful), burning, itching, sensation of pressure, painful urination, painful 
lymph nodes (bumps along underwear line), flulike symptoms (fever, headache, muscle aches, tired feeling).

CAuSE

a. the herpes simplex virus (hSV) is spread by direct contact with the secretions of someone who has the virus.

B. Viruses cannot be cured, but the problems or symptoms caused by them can often be managed with medication.

c. it is possible for someone to have hSV and have no symptoms. the first outbreak after contact with an infected individual usually 
 occurs within 2 to 10 days, but it may take up to 3 weeks.

d. More severe symptoms are experienced with the first outbreak of hSV. the symptoms usually peak 4 to 5 days after the onset of infection 
and resolve after 2 to 3 weeks without medication.

e. Medication may decrease the severity and duration of the symptoms. Recurrent outbreaks usually last 5 to 7 days.

F.  the virus may be spread even when symptoms are not present. this is known as viral shedding. Medication may also decrease the time 
of viral shedding.

g. Often, individuals with hSV experience itching, burning, or a feeling of pressure at the site 24 to 48 hours prior to an outbreak. this 
is known as prodrome.

h. Sexual activity should be avoided during this time because the viral shedding is occurring, which means the infection may be spread.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. avoid sexual activity when lesions are present or when you feel the prodrome.

B. use condoms with sexual activity.

c. Limit sexual partners.

d. do not use any creams, lotions, or powders on lesions unless instructed to do so by your health care provider.

e. if urination is painful, pour water over genital area while urinating.

F.  dry affected area thoroughly.

g. if you are pregnant at any time, notify your provider of your diagnosis of herpes to allow the provider to treat you accordingly prior to 
delivery to prevent spreading the herpes infection to your baby.

Activity: Stress is a trigger for an outbreak. exercise may help with keeping your stress level down.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications: antiviral medications are used to suppress the virus. they do not cure it but decrease the viral outbreaks.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Need to Call the office if:

a. You are unable to empty your bladder when you have an outbreak.

B. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

human PaPillomaVirus (hPV)

PRoBLEM

human papillomavirus (hPV), also known as condyloma, or genital or venereal warts, is a sexually transmitted infection.

a. You may experience “bumps” or lesions on genitals or perianal area. they may be raised and rough appearing or flat and smooth. 
they are often wartlike in appearance.

B. Lesions may appear singly or in clusters and may be small or large. they are usually soft, painless, and pale pink to grayish in color, 
and they may itch.

c. it is very important to get regular Pap smears.

d. there are several treatment options that your health care provider will discuss.

CAuSE

hPV is acquired by having genital contact or intercourse with someone who has the infection.

PREvENTioN/TREATMENT PLAN

there is no cure for hPV, but the following may decrease the spread of hPV:

a. do not have genital contact or intercourse without a condom when the lesions are present. Some people who have the infection 
never have symptoms (bumps or warts). it is possible to spread the infection even when no symptoms are present.

B. Limit sexual partners and openly discuss the need to use a condom.

c. examine new partners for bumps or warts.

d. ask your provider about receiving the gardasil vaccine for preventing the hPV virus. it is available for males and females ranging 
from 9 to 25 years of age.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have any new symptoms.

B. it is time for your Pap smear.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

syPhilis

PRoBLEM

You may have round or oval painless lesions, most commonly in the genital region, but they may occur anywhere on the body where 
transmission occurred.

a. You may experience a rash covering your body, including palms and soles.

B. Flulike symptoms include fever; headache; sore throat; swollen, tender lymph nodes; and decreased appetite.

CAuSE

Syphilis is contracted by genital or oral contact with someone who has the infection. the infection is spread when lesions are present.

PREvENTioN

a. use condoms.

B. Limit sexual partners.

c. Screen new sexual partners by asking about any known infections.

TREATMENT PLAN

do not engage in sexual activity while lesions are present. notify all partners of the need for treatment. Keep follow-up appointments to 
determine if treatment has been effective.

Diet: there is no special diet.

Medications: Penicillin is the drug of choice for treating syphilis. Other antibiotics can be used if you are allergic to penicillin. Within 
24 hours of treatment of antibiotic treatment, you may experience a fever or headache. aspirin, acetaminophen (tylenol), or ibuprofen 
may be taken if these symptoms occur.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you need to finish all of your antibiotics.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. any new symptoms.

B. any reaction to your antibiotics.

c. any other concerns about syphilis.

Phone: ________________________________________________________
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Patient teaching guide

trichomoniasis

PRoBLEM

You may experience increased vaginal discharge, yellow-green or watery gray in color. it may have a foul odor. You may also have 
 vaginal itching or irritation, burning during urination, discomfort during sexual intercourse, spotting or bleeding during or after sexual 
intercourse, or abdominal discomfort.

CAuSE

Trichomonas vaginalis is acquired by having sex with someone who has the infection.

PREvENTioN

a. use condom with each act of intercourse.

B. Limiting the number of sexual partners.

c. Screening new sexual partners.

TREATMENT PLAN

do not have sexual activity until you and your partner have both completed medications. there are no limitations in other physical 
activity.

Diet: do not drink alcohol during the use of medication and for 3 days after taking the last dose of your medicine. alcohol use while 
taking this medication may result in nausea, vomiting, and severe upset stomach. You may have a metallic taste from the medicine that 
may slightly alter the taste of food. no other limitations in diet are required.

Medications: Metronidazole (Flagyl) is used to treat the infection.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

Finish all of the medication.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are unable to tolerate the medicine.

B. any new symptoms develop.

c. Other:  

Phone: ________________________________________________________





Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 15: Infectious Diseases

■■ Chickenpox (Varicella)

■■ Influenza (Flu)

■■ Lyme Disease and Removal of a Tick

■■ Mononucleosis

■■ Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever and Removal of a Tick

■■ Toxoplasmosis
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Patient teaching guide

chickEnPox (VaricElla)

PRoBLEM

chickenpox is a viral disease that causes a rash that occurs in crops. the virus can affect all ages but usually affects children and older 
adults. if you have chickenpox, it may come back later as shingles.

CAuSE

Varicella-zoster virus is a herpes virus that is highly contagious. it is spread by direct person-to-person contact and sometimes by 
 airborne means from respiratory secretions.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid contact with anyone with chickenpox.

B. if infected, stay in strict isolation until lesions are all crusted over.

c. Sores (“lesions”) should be covered by clothing or a dressing until they have crusted. Covering sores prevents spreading and 
helps prevent scarring.

d. Practice good hand washing anytime you touch the sores.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Stay away from other people. Remain in strict isolation.

B. children may return to day care or school only after all sores have dried and crusted.

c. care for skin with daily cool-water bathing or soaks.

d. Keep fingernails short and clean; try to prevent scratching.

e. using a cornstarch bath, baking soda, or oatmeal (aveeno) or topical lotions such as calamine helps with itching.

F.  change your bed sheets and clothes often.

g. Aspirin should never be used for a fever; it may contribute to the development of Reye’s syndrome when given to children 
during a viral illness.

Activity: Bed rest is not necessary. Quiet play activity in a cool room or outside in the shade during nice weather is permitted. Keep all 
ill children away from others and away from school and day care, until all blisters have crusted and there are no new ones.

Diet: no special foods are needed.

Medications: acetaminophen may be administered for fever. Your child may have a medication prescribed for itching.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if you Have or your Child Has:

a. Symptoms of chickenpox.

B. Lethargy, headache, sensitivity to bright light.

c. Fever over 101°F.

d. chickenpox sores that contain pus or otherwise appear infected.

e. a cough that occurs during a chickenpox infection.

F.  Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: 
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Patient teaching guide

influEnza (flu)

PRoBLEM

influenza (flu) is an acute, self-limiting, febrile illness of the respiratory tract. You are contagious for 24 to 48 hours before feeling 
 symptoms, and you are contagious up to 7 days after symptoms begin. coughing and sneezing spread the flu.

CAuSE

there are many flu viruses. Stress, excessive fatigue, poor nutrition, recent illness, crowded places, and immunosuppression from drugs 
or illness lower your resistance to these viruses.

PREvENTioN

a. although the flu vaccine neither prevents nor causes the flu, the flu vaccine is recommended for almost everyone.

B. the flu vaccine should be taken yearly (in the fall) if you are at high risk:
1. health care worker
2. immunocompromised (transplant patients, hiV-positive patients, etc.)
3. Pregnant (after the first trimester)
4. elderly (older than 65 years of age)
5. a child with severe asthma

c . avoid unnecessary contact with sick persons, including in crowded areas.

d. to keep the flu from spreading:
1. cover your mouth when coughing or sneezing.
2. use tissues when you blow your nose. dispose of them and then wash your hands.
3. if no tissue is available, do the “elbow sneeze” into the bend of your arm (away from your open hands).
4. do not share drinking glasses.
5. Wash your hands with soap and water or use hand sanitizer.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Rest.

B. drink lots of fluids.

c . Run cool-mist vaporizer.

d. take tepid sponge baths in warm water to prevent chilling and shivers.

e. gargle with warm salt water for a sore throat.

F.  use warm compresses or heating pad on low for aching muscles.

Activity: Stay in bed for at least 24 hours after your fever is gone.

Diet: You may not be hungry, but you do not need to be on a special diet for the flu. drink plenty of liquids (at least 10 glasses a day).

Medications:

a. Antibiotics do not help the flu since it is a virus.

B . do not use aspirin for a child due to the risk of Reye’s syndrome.

c. Special medications shorten the flu. they must be started within 2 days of contracting the flu.

you Have Been Prescribed for your Fever: ________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Have Been Prescribed for your Respiratory Symptoms: ______________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

The American College of Chest Physicians clinical practice guidelines recommend that cough suppressants and over-the-counter cough 
medicine not be given to young children. Cough medicine should not be given to children younger than 4 years of age.

you Have Been Prescribed for your Respiratory (Cough Suppressant) Symptoms: __________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. thick, green nasal drainage.

B. ear pain.

c. increase in fever or cough.

d. Shortness of breath or chest pain.

e. Blood in your sputum.

F.  neck pain or stiffness.

g. new or unexplained symptoms.

h . Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
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Patient teaching guide

lymE disEasE and rEmoVal of a tick

PRoBLEM

ticks are vectors for Lyme disease and Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. You have been diagnosed with Lyme disease.

CAuSE

Lyme disease is caused by a spirochete from ticks.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid areas with large deer populations.

B. Wear light-colored clothes to make ticks easier to spot. Wear long sleeves and tuck pants into the socks to form a barrier.

c. Stick to hiking trails. avoid contact with overgrown foliage. ticks prefer dense woods with thick growth of shrubs and small trees as 
well as along the edge of the woods.

d. check for ticks after each outdoor activity, especially hairy regions of the body and beltline where ticks often attach. check for ticks 
prior to bathing, especially at the back of the neck, knees, and ears.

e. Remove ticks promptly.

F.  inspect pets daily and remove ticks when present.

g. Some manufacturers currently offer permethrin-treated clothing that is effective for up to 20 washings. this clothing is not recom-
mended for children.

h. use tick repellent with diethyltoluamide (deet) (except for small children younger than 2 years). as an alternative, picaridin and oil of 
eucalyptus preparations have been approved for use as repellents by the u.S. environmental Protection agency (ePa).

REMovAL oF TiCKS PRECAuTioNS

a. do not hold a lighted match or cigarette to the tick. do not apply gasoline, kerosene, or oil to the tick’s body.

B. avoid squeezing the body of the tick.

c.  grasp the tick with a fine-tip tweezer close to the skin. Remove by gently pulling the tick upward straight out without using any twist-
ing motions. See figures.

d.  in the home, if fingers are used to remove ticks, they should be protected with facial tissue or gloves and washed after removal of 
the tick.

e. do not crush the tick during removal.

F.  Save the tick for identification in case you become ill. Write the date of the tick bite on paper and place the paper and the tick in a 
resealable baggie and place it in the freezer.

grasp the tick’s body as close to the skin using a fine-tip tweezer. 
avoid squeezing the body.

Remove by pulling the tick straight upward without using twisting 
motions.
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TREATMENT PLAN

a. antibiotics are effective against Lyme disease.

B. if you are prescribed doxycycline, avoid exposure to the sun because a rash may develop.

Activity: as tolerated.

Diet: eat regular diet.

Medications:

a. acetaminophen may be taken for body aches and any fever.

B. You may be given an antibiotic for infection.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take all of your antibiotics even if you feel better.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

1. no signs of improvement with antibiotic therapy.

2. Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
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mononuclEosis

PRoBLEM

Mononucleosis (Mono) is an acute, infectious, viral disease. Mono causes fever, sore throat, and swollen lymph glands.

CAuSE

epstein-Barr virus causes Mono and is spread to other persons by kissing, sharing food, and coughing without covering your mouth.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid contact with persons diagnosed with Mono.

B. cover your mouth and nose when you cough or sneeze to prevent the spread of infection.

c. use tissues to blow your nose and throw it away.

d. if you do not have a tissue, use the “elbow sneeze” using the bend of your arm.

e. Wash your hands or use hand sanitizer.

TREATMENT PLAN

there is no specific cure. gargle with warm salt water for a sore throat.

Activity:

a. Mono makes you very tired; rest in bed, then gradually return to normal activity.

B. You should not do any physical activity, especially contact sports (football, soccer, basketball, etc.), unless you have been cleared 
by your health care provider.

Diet: eat a high-calorie diet. drink plenty of liquids (at least eight glasses a day).

Medications:

a. acetaminophen may be taken for body aches.

B. You may be given an antibiotic for infection if indicated.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take all of your antibiotics even if you feel better.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Fever over 102°F.

B.  Severe pain in the upper left abdomen (rupture of the spleen is a medical emergency).

c. Swallowing or breathing difficulty from a severe throat inflammation.

d.  Rash: a rash may follow the use of antibiotics.

e.  Other ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
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rocky mountain sPottEd fEVEr and 
rEmoVal of a tick

PRoBLEM

ticks are vectors for Lyme disease and Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. You have been diagnosed with Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever.

CAuSE

Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever is caused by a bacterium from ticks.

PREvENTioN

a.  avoid areas with large deer populations.

B.  Wear light-colored clothes to make ticks easier to spot. Wear long sleeves and tuck pants into the socks to form a barrier.

c. Stick to hiking trails. avoid contact with overgrown foliage. ticks prefer dense woods with thick growth of shrubs and small trees as 
well as along the edge of the woods.

d. check for ticks after each outdoor activity, especially hairy regions of the body and beltline where ticks often attach. check for ticks 
prior to bathing, especially at the back of the neck, knees, and ears.

e. Remove ticks promptly.

F. inspect pets daily and remove ticks when present.

g. Some manufacturers currently offer permethrin-treated clothing that is effective for up to 20 washings. this clothing is not recom-
mended for children.

h. antibiotic therapy to prevent Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever is not recommended for tick exposure. instead, tell your health care 
provider if any symptom, especially fever and headache, occurs in the following 14 days.

i. use tick repellent with deet (except for small children younger than 2 years). as an alternative, picaridin and oil of eucalyptus prepa-
rations have been approved for use as repellents by the u.S. ePa.

REMovAL oF TiCKS PRECAuTioNS

a. do not hold a lighted match or cigarette to the tick. do not apply gasoline, kerosene, or oil to the tick’s body.

B. avoid squeezing the body of the tick.

c. grasp the tick with a fine-tip tweezer close to the skin. Remove by gently pulling the tick upward straight out without using any twist-
ing motions. See figures.

d. in the home, if fingers are used to remove ticks, they should be protected with facial tissue or gloves and washed after removal of 
the tick.

e. do not crush the tick during removal.

F. Save the tick for identification in case you become ill. Write the date of the tick bite on paper and place the paper and the tick in a 
resealable baggie and place it in the freezer.

grasp the tick’s body as close to the skin using a fine-tip tweezer. 
avoid squeezing the body.

Remove by pulling the tick straight upward without using twisting 
motions.

TREATMENT PLAN

Activity: as tolerated, regular activity. tepid sponge baths may taken for fever.

Diet: eat regular diet. drink 8 to 10 glasses of water daily.

Medications:

a. acetaminophen (tylenol) may be taken for body aches.

B. You may be given an antibiotic for secondary infection if needed.
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you Have Been Prescribed:_______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take:_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take all of your antibiotic even if you feel better.

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no improvement while on antibiotic therapy.

B. decreased urinary output, or dryness in your skin or mouth.

c. Other:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
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toxoPlasmosis

PRoBLEM

toxoplasmosis is an infection acquired through contact with infected cat feces or from eating raw or undercooked meat.

CAuSE

Toxoplasmosis is caused by a parasite. cats are the primary host, and humans are the intermediate host. You do not need 
to destroy your cat.

PREvENTioN

a. avoid uncooked eggs and unpasteurized milk.

B. Wash hands after handling raw meat.

c. Meat should be thoroughly cooked at 152°F or higher, or frozen for 24 hours in a household freezer before eating (smoked meats and 
meats cured in brine are considered safe). avoid tasting meat while cooking.

d. Wash fruits and vegetables before eating.

e. Wash all kitchen surfaces that come into contact with uncooked meats.

F. avoid drinking unfiltered water in any setting.

g. use care in gardening where cats have access.

h. Wear gloves for gardening and landscaping.

i. Wear gloves for handling kitty litter, and wash hands after contact with cats. Change kitty litter daily.

J. Keep outdoor sandboxes covered.

K. domestic cats can be protected from infection by feeding them commercially prepared cat food and preventing them from eating 
undercooked kitchen scraps and hunting wild rodents.

L. if you are not pregnant and have toxoplasmosis, you should not get pregnant for at least 6 months.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. if you are pregnant, you may be referred to a specialist.

B. if you have aidS, you will be referred to a specialist.

Activity: there is no activity restriction for toxoplasmosis.

Diet: there is no special diet for toxoplasmosis. avoid uncooked eggs and unpasteurized milk. Meat should be thoroughly cooked.

Medications: depending on your risk, you may be prescribed one or two medications. You may be required to take the medication for 
several weeks.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. headache, dull and constant, with no relief from acetaminophen (tylenol).

B. abnormal speech.

c. Seizures.

d. Loss of visual acuity.

e. Poor concentration, forgetfulness.

F. Personality changes.

g. Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
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■■ Lupus

■■ Pernicious Anemia

■■ Reference Resources for Patients With HIV/AIDS
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luPus

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with a condition called lupus. Lupus is a chronic, inflammatory, autoimmune disorder. there is currently no 
cure for lupus; however, it can be managed and can go into remission or a dormant state. Rashes, hair loss, arthritis-like joint pain, and 
fatigue are very common problems with lupus.

CAuSE

Lupus causes your body to attack its own cells. the exact cause is unknown. Lupus tends to run in families, but it is not contagious.

PREvENTioN

there is no known prevention, only long-term management.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. avoid sun exposure:
 1. Many lupus patients’ eyes are sensitive to light; wear sunglasses and avoid direct exposure.
 2. Light exposure can make your rash worse.
 3. apply a protective lotion or sunscreen to your skin while outside.
 4. Wear long sleeves and use hats.

B. You may be given steroids for your skin rashes or lesions.

c. avoid exposure to drugs and chemicals.

d. Review all of your medications and over-the-counter drugs with your health care provider.

e. avoid hair sprays and hair coloring agents.

F.  Mouth ulcers may occur with lupus:
 1. avoid hot or spicy foods that might cause irritation to ulcers.
 2. use good oral hygiene:
  a . get regular dental exams.
  b. Floss your teeth daily.
  c . Brush your teeth at least twice a day.

g. Rest and drugs called nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (nSaids) are used for minor joint pain.

h. it is very important for you to have your eyes examined twice a year to monitor eye changes.

i.  talk to your health care provider if you are planning a pregnancy.

Activity: You may get tired more easily; plan rest periods. however, you should still get some exercise as tolerated. Many people gain 
some weight from steroids.

Diet: eat a regular diet as tolerated; you do not need any special foods.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed the Following Steroid: _________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

 a. do not stop taking your steroid abruptly.

 B. Steroid medication should be tapered off (decreased until you are off of it).

you Need to Notify the office if:

 a. You are unable to tolerate your medication.

 B. You have any sign of infections, sinusitis, bronchitis, flu, urinary tract infections, and so forth.

 c. You are getting worse or do not feel better.

 d. You are planning a pregnancy or think you are pregnant.

 e. Other: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________

RESouRCES

Lupus Foundation of america, 800-558-0121 or www.lupus.org

Lupus Research institute, www.lupusresearchinstitute.org

212-812-9881 e-mail: lupus@lupusny.

http://www.lupus.org
http://www.lupusresearchinstitute.org
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PErnicious anEmia

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with a condition called pernicious anemia. it is a condition in which vitamin B12 is not well absorbed. Vitamin B12 
is necessary for red blood cell function.

CAuSE

Pernicious anemia is a common problem in pregnancy, with vegetarian diets, with previous stomach problems, and as you get older. 
Your condition may be due to the lack of a special factor in your stomach juices whereby your body cannot absorb the vitamin, or it may 
be from an autoimmune reaction.

PREvENTioN

Pernicious anemia cannot always be prevented, but it is treatable once the cause is identified.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. You will need vitamin B12 injections for the rest of your life. this treatment cannot be given in pill form.
 1.  after you have been on the shots for a while, the nurses can teach you or a family member to give the shot. Please ask your health 

care provider about this.
 2. common side effects of vitamin B12 shots include:
  a . Pain and burning at the place the shot is given. this does not last very long.
  b. Some people experience diarrhea after taking the shot.

B. You may need to take iron tablets too.

c. You may be sent to see a nutritionist to help you review your diet and how you prepare foods.

Activity: Pernicious anemia may cause the loss of some senses and give you numbness and tingling, memory loss, loss of coordina-
tion, and some depression or irritability.

a. it is important to avoid extremely hot foods and drinks.

B. it is important to use caution in your home such as:
 1. do not use loose “scatter” rugs, which can cause slips.
 2. install shower or tub rails to help get in and out and toilet rails to get up and down easier.
 3. use hand rails going up and down stairs.
 4. do not use extremely hot water for bathing, showers, and doing dishes.
 5. use nonslip surfaces in the tub and shower.
 6. Do not to use a heating pad if you do not have all your sensations in order to avoid burns.

a home safety evaluation should be done to reduce the risk of falls. a checklist can be obtained from

national Safety council: 1250 eye Street, nW Suite 1000, Washington, dc 20005; www.homesafetycouncil.org

Diet: a balanced, healthy diet is important. increase your liquids to 8 to 10 glasses a day; iron supplements tend to cause constipation. 
increase the fiber in your diet.

Medication:

you Have Been Prescribed the Following iron Supplement: ________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take it: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________

your Next vitamin B12 Shot is Due: _______________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Notify the office if: __________________________________________________________________________________________

 a. You feel worse the first week after the shot or have symptoms such as chest pain and shortness of breath.

 B. You have worsening symptoms such as problems with balance and walking.

 c. You have leg pain, especially when you put your weight on it.

 d. You would like to make arrangements for home injections.

 e. Other: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________

http://www.homesafetycouncil.org
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rEfErEncE rEsourcEs for PatiEnts 
with hiV/aids

aidS heaLthcaRe Foundation
www.aidshealth.org

a Positive Life
Features real people telling their stories.
www.apositivelife.com

centers for disease control and Prevention (cdc)
Provides general information on hiV.
www.cdc.gov/hiv/default.htm

hiVandhepatitis.com
Provides the latest information about coinfection with hepatitis B and hepatitis c.
www.hivandhepatitis.com

national association of People with aidS
POZ aidS Services directory is a comprehensive guide to hiV care and services.
directory.poz.com/napwa

Project inform (includes Spanish resources)
Provides multiple topics including the latest treatment options.
www.projectinform.org/info

the aidS infonet
www.aidsinfonet.org

the Body the most-visited internet site about hiV.
www.thebody.com

the Well Project designed for hiV-positive women.
www.thewellproject.org/en_uS

http://www.aidshealth.org
http://www.apositivelife.com
http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/default.htm
http://HIVandHepatitis.com
http://www.hivandhepatitis.com
http://www.projectinform.org/info
http://directory.poz.com/napwa
http://www.aidsinfonet.org
http://www.thebody.com
http://www.thewellproject.org/en_US
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Patient Teaching Guides for  
Chapter 17: Musculoskeletal Disorders

■■ Ankle Exercises

■■ Fibromyalgia

■■ Gout

■■ Knee Exercises

■■ Osteoarthritis

■■ Osteoporosis

■■ RICE Therapy and Exercise Therapy
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Patient teaching guide

anklE ExErcisEs

a. education
1. exercise in your bare feet or in stocking feet.
2. count slowly (1001, 1002, and so on) when you must hold a position and count.
3. do each exercise 10 times the first day, and increase the repetitions by 5 each following day until you reach a maximum of 30, 

unless otherwise instructed.
4. Repeat prescribed exercises three times a day.
5. exercise slowly and get the greatest stretch possible.
6. Stop any exercise that causes new, unusual, or intense pain.
7. You need to perform daily stretching exercises and toning to speed your recovery.
8. it takes months to adequately heal these types of injuries. therefore, do not be discouraged that it takes time for your ankle 

to heal.
9. Sports to avoid: Stop and go activity, basketball, running, and impact aerobics.

10. You may need to wear a velcro ankle brace or high-top tennis shoes for support.

B. toe and foot bend (Floor)
1. Sit on the floor or bed with legs out straight.
2. Bend the injured foot back toward the head and curl toes.
3. then point injured foot away and bend toes back.

c. toe rise and foot slide (chair)
1. Sit in a chair with knees bent at a right angle and feet flat on the floor.
2. Raise all toes on the injured foot and slide the foot back 3 to 4 inches.
3. Relax.
4. continue the sliding and toe raising until heel can no longer be kept on the floor.

d. toe and foot bends (chair)
1. Sit in a chair with knees bent at a right angle and feet flat on floor.
2. Slide the foot on the injured side forward as far as possible while keeping the toes and heel in contact with the floor.
3. From the straight-leg position, bend the foot toward the head as far as possible.
4. Lower your foot back onto the floor.
5. Bend the foot back and forth from the straight-leg position.

e. heel-cord stretch
1. Stand straight and face a wall with feet together, arms straight out, and palms flat against the wall.
2. Lean toward the wall, bending the elbows, to stretch the cords above the heels.
3. continue leaning to a count of five and then straighten up again.

F.  inner-tube stretch (1)
1. Sit with feet dangling side by side at a right angle to your legs.
2. tie stretch bands around your feet until they are snug.
3. Keeping ankles together, move toes as far apart as possible.
4. hold the stretch for a count of five.

g. inner-tube stretch (2)
1. Sit with feet dangling.
2. cross your feet at the ankles.
3. tie bands snugly around feet.
4. Move toes as far apart as possible.
5. hold the stretch for a count of five.
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fiBromyalgia

PRoBLEM

You have inflammation or pain in the muscles and connective tissues, usually noted in the low back, shoulders, neck, chest, arms, 
hips, and thighs. this pain is chronic, and you may also have excessive fatigue and stiffness,  difficulty with sleeping, and possibly other 
 symptoms of anxiety, stress, and/or depression.

CAuSE

the cause is unknown. Fibromyalgia has been linked to anxiety, depression, stress, infections, and viruses.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE

a. get regular exercise.

B. get adequate amounts of sleep.

c. For symptoms of discomfort, you may try applying heat to the areas of pain, such as hot showers, heating pad, and whirlpools.

d. gentle massages by a massage therapist may help with comfort.

e. try to eliminate the daily stress in your life.

F.  consider alternatives to relieving stress, such as biofeedback, relaxation techniques, and yoga.

g. notify your health care provider if you are having symptoms of anxiety or depression that need addressing and possibly treated with 
medications.

Activity: Regular exercise is recommended. exercise at least 30 minutes for three to five times a week if possible. even 5 minutes is 
better than no exercise. establish a regular sleep time. adequate and sound sleeping may decrease symptoms. You may require naps 
during the day.

Diet: eat a nutritious regular diet. increase your intake of fruits and vegetables. avoid foods, caffeine, and alcohol that interfere with 
your normal sleep.

Medications: there are medications to help with your fibromyalgia. You may be prescribed one of these by your health care provider.

examples may include duloxetine (cymbalta), milnacipran (Savella), or pregabalin (Lyrica).

You may also need to treat other symptoms accordingly:

1. Pain can be addressed with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories such as ibuprofen or naproxen.

2. Sleep disorder: address this with your health care provider for treatment.

3. anxiety/stress/depression: address this with your health care provider.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. new or unexplained symptoms that have developed.

B. Fever higher than 100.0°F.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCE

the national Fibromyalgia association: www.fmaware.org

http://www.fmaware.org
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gout

PRoBLEM

gout is caused by high uric acid deposits in the joints, which produce pain and swelling at the joint. gout commonly occurs in the big 
toe; however, other joints may be affected too. Other signs/symptoms include red, hot, and swollen joints, which may be tender to the 
touch. gout also produces tophi, which are uric acid crystals that have formed under the skin, such as the edge of the ear, elbow,  fingers, 
and toes, and near the achilles tendon.

gout is the result of too much uric acid production or not enough uric acid excretion from the kidney.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. the goal is to prevent recurrences of the attacks.

B. acute attacks: You may use warm or cool compresses to affected areas for comfort.

c. avoid weight-bearing objects on the affected joint.

d. take your medication as prescribed.

Activity: When you have an attack, resting the joint is the best treatment. drinking large amounts of water will keep your urine diluted 
to help prevent kidney stones.

Diet:

a. drink 10 to 12 glasses of water a day. avoid dehydration.

B. Refrain from alcohol (beer, wine, liquor). these will worsen your symptoms or trigger a new attack.

c. if overweight, you need to begin a weight loss program appropriate for you.

d. avoid crash diets. these will also precipitate an acute attack.

e. Foods to avoid: Purine-rich foods such as sardines, anchovies, red meat and organ meats (liver, kidney), dried beans, shrimp, and 
sweet bread.

Medications: Medications to avoid: Salicylates (aspirin). this can interfere with the kidney trying to get rid of the high uric acid levels.

You may be prescribed medications for pain, such as anti-inflammatories (ibuprofen or naproxen), steroids, pain relievers (acetaminophen), 
or colchicine.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. acute attacks.

B. Fever higher than 101°F.

c. Rash.

d. Swelling of extremities.

e. Vomiting/diarrhea.

F.  Signs/symptoms not improving within 3 to 4 days after starting therapy.

g. any adverse effects from your medication.

Phone: 
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knEE ExErcisEs

CARE FoR youR KNEE

Please follow the type of exercises recommended for your knee. You may begin straight-leg raises after the pain resolves. continue 
to wear your brace with activities as directed. it may take months for your knee to completely heal. You may gradually resume normal 
 activity as directed by your provider. if you are not sure what activities you may perform, ask your provider before performing the activity.

a. Quad sets
1. exercise may be done while standing, sitting, or lying down.
2. Straighten knee with intensity.
3. hold for 10 counts then relax.
4. Repeat the exercise three to four times per day.
5. if a cast or splint is in place, straighten the knee until the front of the thigh and the cast pinch together.
6. if the knee is bent, keep the foot planted and use the floor to push against.

B. co-contractions
1. Similar to quads, but the difference is to tighten the entire thigh while straightening the knee.
2. hold for 10 counts, then relax.
3. Repeat the exercise approximately three to four times a day.

c. hamstring sets
1. Pull the leg back against the other foot, floor, or cast.
2. hold approximately 10 counts, then relax.
3. Perform these sets three to four times a day.

d. heel lifts
1. Lie on back with support under the knee.
2. Lift the heel while resting the knee on support.
3. Make the knee as straight as possible.
4. hold for 10 counts, then relax.
5. do not use weights.
6. Perform these exercises three to four times a day.

e. Straight-leg raises
1. Straighten the knee.
2. Lift and pause for 5 to 10 counts, then relax.
3. Lower leg and relax, then repeat.
4. do three to five sets, three to four times a day. Rest between each set.
5. Start with ________ pounds of ankle weight and work up to _______ pounds.
6. gradually increase weight used.

F.  hip flexors
1. While sitting, lift the knee toward the chest.
2. hold for 10 counts, then relax.
3. Lower the leg and relax. Repeat.
4. do 10 times, three to four times a day.
5. Start with ________ pounds of weight and work up gradually to _______ pounds.
6. the weights should be on the knee or ankle.

g. hamstring stretches
1. While seated on a sturdy table with the foot of your injured leg resting on the floor, lean forward with chin directed toward toes.
2. hold for at least 10 counts, then relax.
3. the knee should be straight from your hips.
4. Do not do this exercise with bouncing or violent movements.
5. do ____________ minutes, __________ times a day.
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ostEoarthritis

PRoBLEM

Osteoarthritis (Oa) is a very common disorder that affects the weight-bearing and movable joints. Oa damages the cartilage tissue in 
the joint. the cartilage provides the cushion around the joint. if the cartilage becomes damaged, it will become inflamed and irritated 
and start to thin. When this occurs, there is less cushion between the bones, and you will experience more pain and swelling. the joints 
most commonly involved are the finger and toe joints, knees, hips, and spine.

CAuSES

there are many different causes of Oa. a previous injury to the joint, repeated stress to the joint (like a bricklayer’s hands), genetics, age, 
obesity, and other diseases (such as diabetes or infections) may cause Oa.

TREATMENT

a. the goal of treatment is to prevent further joint damage.

B. Learn as much as you can about this disorder and ask your health care provider lots of questions.

c. heat and massage may increase joint movement and decrease pain.

d. Physical or occupational therapy may be needed.

e. heat or ice packs may be used for localized relief.

Activity: 

exercise:
1. Range-of-motion exercises increase the movement of the joint.

2. careful exercise may also strengthen the muscles around the joint.

3. ask your provider what’s the best type of exercise for you.

4. Yoga and acupuncture have been shown to help relieve pain and stiffness.

Joint protection:
1. don’t overuse a joint.

2. if you work with your hands and have Oa of the fingers, take frequent rest periods. this applies to all the other joints as well.

Diet: Low-fat, low-cholesterol diet may be suggested. Losing weight may help if you have Oa of the knees, hips, or spine.

Medications: Your health care provider may recommend that you take acetaminophen or an anti-inflammatory drug. this should help 
relieve the pain and stiffness. Special creams also sometimes help joint pain. in cases of severe Oa, your health care provider may 
 recommend an injection to the joint or surgery. Remember to take only the medicines prescribed for you.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. increased pain despite medication.

B. Fever higher than 100.4°F.

c. abdominal pain or discomfort after taking medicine.

Phone: 

RESouRCE

arthritis Foundation
800-283-7800
www.arthritis.org

http://www.arthritis.org
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ostEoPorosis

PRoBLEM

Osteoporosis is a condition in which the bone loses its normal density, mass, and strength, which makes it weak and more vulnerable 
to fracture (break).

CAuSES

the weakening of the bone can be caused by several factors. Some of these risk factors include:

a. inadequate amounts of calcium, protein, and vitamin d in the diet

B. decreased exercise

c. Some chronic diseases such as thyroid disease, diabetes, and heart failure

d. cancer

e. Smoking

F.  Low estrogen levels (menopause)

g. excessive alcohol intake

h. advancing age

i.  Being a caucasian and asian woman.

J. Long-term use of certain medications such as steroids, thyroid medications, seizure medications, and some cancer treatment 
medications

PREvENTioN

a. Be sure to get adequate calcium intake daily (1,500 mg/d) and vitamin d intake (600–2,000 iu/d). ask your health care provider for 
the appropriate dose of calcium and vitamin d for you.

B. Food sources are best absorbed.

c. calcium and vitamin d supplements may also be needed to meet the daily recommendation.

d. get daily weight-bearing exercise, such as walking, jogging, or running. avoid high-impact exercises.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. if osteoporosis is suspected, your provider may order a bone density study of your bones. goals are to prevent the disease from 
occurring.

B. if you have been diagnosed with osteoporosis, you need to prevent the disease from progressing and take measures to prevent all 
bone fractures.

c. use caution when walking on wet, slippery surfaces.

d. avoid risk of falls by making your home safe. avoid throw rugs on floors and remove small items that are easily tripped over. use 
caution when pets are around to prevent falling over your pet.

Activity:

a. Physical activity is vital to maintain and prevent further bone loss.

B. Weight-bearing activity is the best activity, such as walking or running.

c. avoid high-impact sports and activities such as jumping and high-impact aerobics to prevent fracturing the bones.

d. avoid any risk of falls.

e. use walking devices, such as a cane or walker if needed.

F. Bathtubs should have nonskid protection.

Diet:

a. eat a regular well-balanced diet. increase food sources rich in calcium, protein, and vitamin d.

B. Sources of vitamin d include milk, some fish (salmon), drinks and cereals with added vitamin d and minerals.

c. You can also get vitamin d from spending 20 to 30 minutes in the summer sunlight, exposing your skin to the sun without  wearing 
sunscreen for this length of time.

d. Sources of calcium include dairy products, green leafy vegetables (broccoli), almonds, tofu, and drinks fortified with calcium such 
as orange juice and soy milk.

e. if you are overweight, a low-fat, low-cholesterol diet is suggested to lose weight.
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Medications:

a. You may be prescribed nonprescription medications like acetaminophen (tylenol) as needed for pain.

B. Supplements: calcium, vitamin d, and hormone replacement for women who are menopausal.

c. if prescribed bisphosphonate, take medication with a full glass of water.

d. Wait approximately 30 to 60 minutes before reclining or consuming other medications, beverages, or food to lower the risk of 
 regurgitation or a burning sensation.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Been experiencing any pain; you need to have your provider assess this pain.

B. Other:  

Phone: _________________________________________________________

RESouRCES

national Osteoporosis Foundation: www.nof.org

the national Women’s health information center: www.4women.gov/FaQ/osteoporosis.cfm

http://www.nof.org
http://www.4women.gov/FAQ/osteoporosis.cfm
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Patient teaching guide

ricE thEraPy and ExErcisE thEraPy

Rice therapies are used for muscle injuries. Rice stands for rest, ice, compression, and elevation.

REST

a. take it easy; eliminate abuse; reduce regular exercise or activities of daily living as needed but do not eliminate them.

B. change activity or components of activity; for example, change running to walking.

c. Stop sports; restrict squatting, kneeling, and repetitious bending.

d. Limit weight bearing; immobilize with crutches for partial weight bearing.

iCE

a. use cold in the acute phase of the injury (first 72 hours) to reduce pain and swelling.

B. use cold in the form of ice in a plastic bag or even use frozen peas in a bag.

c. apply cold four to eight times a day for 20 minutes at a time, with 45 to 60 minutes between applications.

CoMPRESSioN

a. use elastic bandages, dry or wet, or open basket weave tape.

B. avoid trying to provide support with elastic bandages; use a brace, overlap taping, or a cast may be needed.

ELEvATioN

a. elevate the joint above the level of the heart to reduce swelling.

B. apply cold compresses while the joint is elevated.

ExERCiSE THERAPy

a. Begin exercise therapy after initial 48-hour period if pain and swelling begin to resolve.

B. do gentle range-of-motion exercises several times a day within limits of pain for 7 to 10 days after knee ligament strain.

c. exercise after 6 minutes of icing to take advantage of the cold’s numbing effect.

d. Start with nonresistive, nonweight-bearing exercises.

e. use exercises that improve range of motion and strength.

F.  Maintain fitness of the extremity.
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Patient teaching guide

BEll’s Palsy

PRoBLEM

Bell’s palsy is a disorder that can occur at any age, but most frequently occurs between the ages of 20 and 60. the disorder affects 
the muscles associated with expression on one side of the face, including the muscles that allow smiles, the eyes to close, and the 
 eyebrows to raise.

the exact cause of Bell’s palsy remains unknown. Possible causes may include viral infections, a type of inflammatory process, or 
 possibly an autoimmune disease.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. Bell’s palsy is usually treated with a steroid, such as prednisone.

B. Pain is usually managed with acetaminophen (tylenol) or another over-the-counter pain medication such as nonprescription 
 anti-inflammatory medications (nSaids) such as ibuprofen or naproxen.

c. Sometimes it is helpful to use gentle massage or electrical stimulation of the nerve to help with the pain. applying heat or cold packs 
for 15 to 20 minutes three to four times a day may also help with pain. When applying icepacks, do no directly apply ice to the skin 
and use caution on skin to avoid frostbite to the area.

d. Protection of the eye is very important if there is loss of lid function. eye drops and lubricating ointment may be recommended along 
with taping the affected eye while sleeping. Wearing eyeglasses and/or sunglasses is recommended to protect the eye.

e. Physical therapy may also be helpful with recovering function of the muscles that are weak.

F. Symptoms usually resolve within 3 or 4 weeks to a few months. Occasionally, patients have symptoms lasting longer than this. the 
degree of paralysis varies in each person. if symptoms change or worsen, notify your health care provider immediately.

Activity: engage in activities as tolerated. use caution when performing activities requiring visual demands such as depth perception 
(driving, walking, and so on).

Diet: eat regular diet as tolerated.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. no relief in symptoms in 4 weeks.

B. new symptoms such as headaches, visual changes, or other problems such as trouble walking.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCE

the Bell’s Palsy network: www.bellspalsy.ws/

http://www.bellspalsy.ws/
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Patient teaching guide

dEmEntia

PRoBLEM

dementia is mental impairment due to a variety of disorders.

CAuSES

dementia is caused by degeneration and loss of the gray matter from the brain; common causes are alzheimer’s disease, inadequate 
blood supply to the brain, alcoholism, chronic infections, inherited conditions, brain injury, or brain tumors.

PREvENTioN

early medical treatment is required for reversible causes of dementia. Prevention includes protection from head injury, eating a balanced 
diet, preventing alcoholism, avoiding drug abuse, and preventing atherosclerosis.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. Minimize changes in daily routines.

B. Provide simple memory reminders such as notes, calendars, and clocks.

c. encourage social contacts.

d. treat with respect.

e. Provide a safe environment.
1. Remove scatter rugs.
2. install handrails and stairs.
3. discourage driving.
4. install stove cut-off switch.
5. Lock closets.
6. Lock up matches and firearms.

 F. encourage “thinking” games such as puzzles, word games, and reading.

g. Provide frequent gentle reorientation to surroundings.

Activity: Patient may engage in as much activity as possible with supervision and direction.

Diet: eat a well-balanced diet low in saturated fat.

Medications: a variety of medications are available to treat symptoms.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. the symptoms/behaviors are getting worse.

B. You are unable to tolerate the medications due to side effects.

c. You need help with social services.

d. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCE

alzheimer’s association: www.alz.org

the alzheimer’s association’s website includes information on locating the closest support group search by zip code: www.alz.org/
apps/findus.aps

24/7 helpline 1-800-272-3900

http://www.alz.org
http://www.alz.org/apps/findus.aps
http://www.alz.org/apps/findus.aps
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Patient teaching guide

fEBrilE sEizurEs (child)

PRoBLEM

convulsions or seizures may occur with an illness with a fever.

CAuSE

the cause of seizures with a febrile illness is not certain. Some families have seizures with fever that runs in the family.

CARE

a. contact the office when your child gets sick with a fever.
1. aspirin is not given to a child because of the risk of Reye’s syndrome.
2.  You may be instructed to give tylenol or Motrin by your health care provider to help comfort your child. these medications do not 

prevent febrile seizures.
3. Be sure that your child gets plenty of fluids and rest.
4.  You do not need to take your child’s temperature on a strict schedule if he or she is not getting/feeling worse. For children ages 

0 to 5 years, the rectal and oral (mouth) is not routinely used to measure fever.
5.  do not use the old thermometers with mercury in the glass. use electronic/digital, infrared/tympanic, or chemical dot  thermometers. 

the mouth, rectum, forehead (chemical dots), ears, or in the armpit are common areas for taking temperatures in children, 
 depending on the age of your child. always hold the thermometer while taking your child’s temperature.

B. care during a seizure:
1. Make sure that your child is breathing without difficulty.
2.  Lay your child down on a safe surface and position the head to the side so that he or she does not spit up and get vomit into his 

or her lungs.
3. try not to restrain your child, but protect him or her from hurting himself or herself.
4. do not try to open his or her mouth or put your fingers in the mouth.
5. do not try to give your child any medications during a seizure.
6. Seizures from fever generally last less than 5 minutes.
7. if the seizure lasts longer than 5 to 7 minutes, or if your child is not breathing or looks blue, call 911 for an ambulance.
8. after the seizure, your child may be sleepy. this is normal, and it’s okay to let him or her rest.

Activity: When your child is not sick, there should be no restrictions on normal activity. When your child has a fever, try to keep him or 
her quiet and avoid strenuous play activity. Follow your child’s day care/school policy about when to return after having a fever/illness.

Diet: there is no special diet for a child with a fever; a regular diet is fine. While your child has a fever, offer fluids to make sure he or she 
gets plenty of fluids, including formula and breast milk. use juices or water, and if directed use Pedialyte. if your child is old enough, try 
Popsicles for extra fluids.

Medications: You may be directed to use tylenol or Motrin for your child’s fever. these medications do no prevent febrile seizures.

your Child Has Been Prescribed:  

Take the Medications on This Schedule:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. Your child continues to have a high fever.

B. Your child is unable to keep fluids down due to nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

if your child develops seizures lasting longer than 5 to 7 minutes or is having trouble breathing, CALL 911.
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Patient teaching guide

managing your Parkinson’s disEasE

PRoBLEM

Parkinson’s disease (Pd) is a problem with the central nervous system that causes progressive muscle rigidity and tremors. the ability 
to move your muscles becomes difficult and you may also notice difficulty with walking and swallowing. common symptoms you may 
experience include tremor at rest, rigidity (feeling stiff and finding it hard to start moving), bradykinesia (movements of your muscles slow 
down), and having a difficult time maintaining your posture, feeling like you are going to fall down. Other symptoms may also include 
difficulty speaking, swallowing, drooling more, changes in mood, and sleep patterns.

CAuSE

the brain is not able to produce or use the correct amount of a chemical, called dopamine, required by the body, and therefore the ner-
vous system reacts by producing a loss in control of your muscles and movements.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE

a. there is no cure for Pd. however, medications may relieve a lot of your symptoms. Your health care provider will share the medica-
tions that are available to you.

B. People with Pd can be very sensitive to heat. during hot weather, stay outside for very short periods of time, stay inside during the 
hottest part of the day, and increase your fluid intake.

c. Balance problems are common with Pd and increase the risk of falls. Some ways to avoid injury are no loose rugs or other floor 
 coverings; grab bars around the tub and toilet; a sturdy rail on stairs; adequate lighting so you can see where you are going; and 
straight-backed, firm chairs with arms.

d. tremor increases the risk of accidents. use sturdy plastic cups instead of glasses, use an electric razor to shave, and be cautious 
with sharp objects and power tools.

e. For clothes, Velcro fasteners, zippers, and snaps are easier to fasten than buttons. Loose clothing is also easier to put on and take off.

F.  to avoid sleep problems, stay busy during the day and avoid naps. discuss any problems you have with your neurologist; sometimes 
changes in your medication schedule can help.

g. if you have speech problems, work on ways to make your needs known. Practice speech exercises or consider speech therapy with 
a speech therapist.

h. Stay active in your daily work, hobbies, and other daily activities you enjoy.

i.  if you are having signs of anxiety, depression, sleep problems, or other symptoms, please discuss these with your provider. these 
symptoms are common and can be addressed and treated with other medications.

Activity: Regular exercise helps maintain muscle flexibility and may reduce medication needs. exercises to improve face, jaw, and 
tongue movement are encouraged.

Diet: Your diet should include plenty of fluids and adequate fiber to prevent or manage constipation. have bran cereal in the morning 
and eat five or more servings of fruits and vegetables throughout the day. Bananas are low in fiber and should be avoided.

Plan medication schedules so that you are functioning well at meal times. Be sure you allow plenty of time to finish your meal.

if you need help planning your meals, your health care provider can suggest a dietitian with whom you can talk about food choices.

alcoholic beverages are discouraged as alcohol can interfere with the effectiveness of your medications.

if you are having difficulty with swallowing, let your provider know. take your time with eating meals. Sit upright. thick liquids are easier 
to swallow than thin liquids.

Medications:

a.  the medicines you are taking can improve your ability to carry out everyday activities, but they cannot totally eliminate your symp-
toms. it is important that you know why you are taking each medication as well as the possible side effects of each.

B.  check with your neurologist before starting any new medicine to be sure it does not interact with your Pd medicines. even vita-
mins can be a problem, so take only those recommended by your neurologist.

c. in case of emergency, keep with you a list of your medicines, including the amounts you take and your schedule for taking them.

you Have Been Prescribed: ________________________________________________________

you Need to Take: ________________________________________________________
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you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to your medication.

B. You are unable to tolerate your medication due to side effects.

c. Your symptoms become worse.

d. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Worldwide education and awareness for Movement disorders
www.wemove.org

Parkinson’s disease Foundation1359 Broadway, Suite 1509
new York, nY 10018
212-923-4700
http://www.pdf.org

national Parkinson Foundation
1501 n.W. 9th avenue/Bob hope Road
Miami, Florida 33136-1494
1-800-473-4636
http://www.parkinson.org/

the Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research
grand central Station
PO BOX 4777
new York, nY 10163-4777
http://www.michaeljfox.org

http://www.wemove.org
http://www.pdf.org
http://www.parkinson.org/
http://www.michaeljfox.org
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Patient teaching guide

migrainE hEadachE

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed with migraine headaches. there are many ways that a migraine headache is described, including: Pulsating, 
on one side of the head, behind one eye, seeing spots before your eyes and a possible loss of vision for a short time.

Other symptoms of a migraine include nausea and vomiting, sensitivity to sound, sensitivity to light, especially to flickering lights, 
 sensitivity to smells, and pain that gets worse with activity.

CAuSES

a. Migraines run in families; your mother or sister may also have migraines.

B. head trauma may trigger headaches.

c. You may have a migraine headache when you start your period due to the change in your hormones.

d. Medicines such as birth control pills and hormone replacement medicine may cause migraines.

e. Many odors, such as smelling perfumes, cigarette smoke, scented candles, and food odors, may trigger a headache.

F.  changes in weather and high altitude may also make you have a migraine.

g. alcohol and some foods trigger a headache.

h. another cause of a migraine headache is a rebound from taking too much over-the-counter pain medications such as ibuprofen, 
aleve, aspirin, and excedrin products. the headache gets better with the pain products but comes back the next day so that you 
take the medicine again, causing a vicious cycle.

PREvENTioN

a. Keep a diary to identify food triggers to your headache.
1. alcohol, especially red wine
2. Foods such as hot dogs, ham, and bacon
3. aged cheese
4. citrus foods such as oranges, lemons, limes, and tomatoes
5. not eating

B. Read labels for the following preservatives:
1. aspartame—often found in yogurt
2. Saccharin—often found in diet drinks and artificial sweeteners
3. tyramine—found in aged cheese such as feta, blue cheese, pickles, and olives
4. Phenylethylamine—often found in sugarless gum and breath mints
5. Monosodium glutamate (MSg)—often found in chinese food
6. nitrates and nitrites—found in cured meats, such as ham and hot dogs

c. Keep a diary to identify visual triggers:
1. Strobe lights
2. Flickering light from going into from sun into shade
3. Fluorescent lights
4. Sunlight glare off shiny objects and water

d. Keep a diary to identify other triggers, including:
1. too much sleep/too little sleep
2. Strong odors
3. Medicines
4. changes in weather

TREATMENT PLAN

a. One of the first things to look at is your diary of triggers in order to avoid or modify them.

B. You may be sent to a neurologist to evaluate if you need any special testing.

c. You may be sent to have your eyes examined for glasses.

d. Many medications are used to treat migraines:
1. Over-the-counter pain medications, including ibuprofen, aleve, aspirin, and excedrin in limited amounts.
2. Medications for depression are commonly used.
3. Medications for seizures are also commonly used.
4. Medications for blood pressure have been found to control migraines.
5. Medications for nausea and vomiting.

e. a special class of drugs called triptans are used to treat the migraine when it first starts. Some of the triptans are imitrex, Maxalt, 
Zomig, amerge, Replax, and Frova. these medicines come in pill form, and nasal spray, and are also given as a shot.
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Activity: Relaxation training such as yoga and biofeedback helps headaches. Physical therapy and hypnosis have also helped migraine 
headaches.

Diet: there is no special diet for migraines.

a. avoid the food triggers that you identified from your migraine diary.

B. drink plenty of liquids.

you Prescribed the Following Medication for acute pain to help stop migraines:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Prescribed the Following Medication for acute pain to help stop migraines:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Prescribed the Following Medication to take every day to manage migraines:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Prescribed the Following Medication for nausea:  

you Need to Take it:  

you Need to Notify the office:

a. if you feel that this is the “worst headache you have ever had.”

B. if you have difficulty with speech.

c. if you have fever with a stiff neck.

d. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Migraine diaries are available for iPhones, iPod touch, and the iPad on itunes.

national institute of neurological disorders and Stroke www.ninds.nih.gov/disorders/migraine/migraine.htm

Mayo clinic www.mayoclinic.com/health/migraine-headache/dS00120

WebMd Migraines & headaches health center: www.webmd.com/migraines-headaches and a headache diary is located on the 
WebMd site: www.webmd.com/migraines-headaches/guide/headache-diary

http://www.ninds.nih.gov/disorders/migraine/migraine.htm
http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/migraine-headache/DS00120
http://www.webmd.com/migraines-headaches
http://www.webmd.com/migraines-headaches/guide/headache-diary
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Patient teaching guide

mild hEad injury

PRoBLEM

Mild head injury includes any bump, jolt, or blow to the head that affects normal brain function, possibly causing confusion or a loss of 
consciousness.

GuiDELiNES FoR CARE AT HoME

Activity:

a. have someone stay with you for the next 24 hours to be sure your injury does not worsen.

B. Limit physical activity, especially sports or heavy lifting.

c. Slowly increase your activities. Pace yourself, using rest periods whenever you are mentally or physically tired.

d. do not drive or operate heavy machinery during the next 24 hours.

e.  You must have approval from your primary care provider before returning to work or school.

F.  coaches or trainers must be notified of any head injury.

Diet: do not eat or drink if you feel sick to your stomach. When you feel better, you can eat or drink anything except alcohol until cleared 
by your primary care provider and when your usual state of health has returned.

Medications: You should not take any medications, including those regularly taken, unless approved by your primary care provider.

iNSTRuCTioNS FoR CAREGivERS: oBSERvATioN AFTER HEAD iNJuRy

check the patient every 2 hours for the first 24 hours after discharge. if he or she is asleep, awaken him or her for testing.

HoW To TEST THE PATiENT

a. test orientation: ask the patient to tell you his or her name, where he or she is, the year, and who you are.

B. test the patient’s strength: ask the patient to squeeze one or two of your fingers as hard as he or she can, checking both hands at 
the same time, and compare them. also have the patient lift one leg at a time off the bed and hold it up for a few seconds.

c. have the patient open both eyes at the same time and check his or her pupils to make sure they are the same size. (the pupil is the 
black circular part in the center of the eye.)

d. if you are uncertain about these test results, repeat them every 5 minutes until you are sure of what you see.

WARNiNG SiGNS

call the primary care provider’s office or go to the emergency room if:

a. the patient cannot be easily awakened or sleeps constantly in between tests for no apparent reason.

B. the patient cannot answer orientation questions correctly or appears to be confused.

c. the patient has new or increasing weakness in any arm or leg.

d. the patient becomes very restless, agitated, is acting unusual, or has any other change in behavior.

e. One pupil is larger than the other.

F.  You cannot understand what the patient is saying or the patient has difficulty understanding what you have said.

g. the patient complains of a severe or worsening headache.

h. the patient continues to complain of nausea or begins vomiting.

i.  the patient has a fever over 101.4°F.

J. the patient has a convulsion or seizure, or passes out.

K. the patient has fluid leaking from the nose or ear.

if any of the above occur or if you have any questions/concerns regarding any of the tests, please call the primary care provider or return 
the patient to the emergency room or clinic right away.

Phone: 
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Patient teaching guide

myasthEnia graVis

PRoBLEM

Myasthenia gravis, or Mg, is a chronic disorder in which the body’s immune system mistakenly attacks and destroys proteins that help 
muscles respond to nerve impulses. this causes people to have muscle weakness that is worse with use and better with rest.

eye muscles and muscles that help with chewing, swallowing, and talking tend to be affected the most. Mg can be treated but not 
cured.

People with myasthenia generally have to take medicine for the rest of their lives to control the disorder. Surgery to remove their thymus 
gland may be necessary.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE

a. Wear a Medic alert tag and keep a list of medicines and the dosing schedule, along with the name and telephone number of your 
neurologist in case of emergency.

B. dentists and any other health care providers should know that you have Mg because many medicines can make your Mg worse. 
Some examples of medicines that can be problems for people with Mg are birth control pills, some antibiotics, and some local anes-
thetics. Many medicines can be problematic, so you should never start a new medicine without talking to your neurologist first, even 
if you took it in the past without having problems.

c. any time you feel worse, particularly if you are having trouble with chewing and swallowing, you should contact your neurologist and 
plan to go to the hospital, because Mg could possibly affect your breathing. You should have a plan for emergencies that includes 
how you will get to a hospital, child care arrangements, and how to contact your neurologist.

d. an annual flu shot is recommended because infections can make Mg worse.

e. emotional upset and stress also can make Mg worse. Your health care provider can supply you with information on handling stress 
effectively or assist in referring you to a counselor.

F.  Surgery can make Mg worse, so it should, when possible, be planned with your neurologist. Some changes in your medication 
schedules in the weeks before the surgery can make problems less likely.

g. Plasmapheresis may be recommended to you. this procedure is performed to remove the antibodies that make the disease process 
worse. this procedure is similar to donating blood. Blood is removed from a vein, the antibodies are removed, and then the blood is 
donated back to you in another vein. this procedure may be offered to you many times since the effects are not permanent.

Activity: it is best to plan your activities to take advantage of the peak effects of your medicine and to avoid getting overtired.

Diet: a diet high in potassium-rich foods has been found by some to be helpful because low body potassium is associated with muscle 
weakness.

Medications:

you may be prescribed steroids or medications that improve muscle strength.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a  . You have worsening or new symptoms.

B . You are unable to tolerate your medicines due to side effects.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

Myasthenia gravis Foundation of america, inc.: www.myasthenia.org

You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: 
www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

http://www.myasthenia.org
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
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Patient teaching guide

transiEnt ischEmic attack

PRoBLEM/CAuSE

a transient ischemic attack (tia) is a temporary loss of brain function due to a decrease of blood flow to the brain. it is considered a mini 
stroke. the symptoms may last only a few minutes, but the risk for a stroke is increased over the next week.

RiSK FACToRS FoR TiAs

a. high blood pressure

B. irregular heart beat (atrial fibrillation)

c. Smoking

d. high cholesterol

e. Being overweight

F.  diabetes

g. Obstructive sleep apnea

WARNiNG SiGNS oF A TiA

a. Weakness or numbness of face, arm, or leg on one side of the body

B. trouble talking or understanding others when they talk

c. changes in eyesight such as dimness, double vision, or loss of vision

d. dizziness, unsteadiness, or sudden falls

e. Sudden severe headaches

if you experience any of these signs, seek medical attention (call 911) immediately.

PREvENTioN/CARE

a. a full workup is necessary to decide why you are having tias.

B. You may be referred to a neurologist—a doctor who specializes in medical problems involving the brain.

c. Special tests or surgery may be done to evaluate your heart and blood vessels. a carotid angioplasty or carotid endarterectomy are 
two procedures that may be performed to insert a stent into the artery or remove a blockage form the artery. Other treatment depends 
on your test results.

d. treatment starts with modifying your risk factors. Weight loss, eating a healthy diet, lowering your cholesterol, and eliminating alcohol 
in your diet are encouraged. if you are a diabetic, you must keep your diabetes under control to lower your risk.

e. do not smoke or use any tobacco products.

F.  aspirin is commonly prescribed after a tia. You may be prescribed a blood thinner. Some blood thinners require regular laboratory 
testing. discuss treatment with your health care provider.

g. if you are taking a blood thinner, get a Medic alert bracelet/necklace, or carry a card in your wallet and car in case you are in an 
 accident. Medic alert jewelry can be purchased at local drug stores, and there are multiple websites for ordering a Medic alert 
 identification. You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: www.americanmedical-id.
com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

Activity: You need to exercise at least 30 minutes daily three to four times a week. Please make sure you have been released by your 
health care provider to begin exercising.

Diet: eat a low-fat, low-cholesterol, and low-sodium diet.

Medications:

you Have Been Prescribed: 

you Need to Take:  

Phone: 

http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
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RESouRCES

national Stroke association
9707 east easter Lane, Suite B
centennial, cO80112-3747
www.stroke.org

american heart association
7272 greenville avenue
dallas, tX75231-4596
www.heart.org

http://www.stroke.org
http://www.heart.org
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addison’s disEasE

PRoBLEM
addison’s disease has many symptoms, including weakness and fatigue, fainting or dizziness, poor appetite, weight loss, nausea, 
 vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal discomfort, skin discoloration, and low blood pressure, as well as cravings for salty foods.

CAuSE

addison’s is most commonly caused by your body’s unusual ability to attack its own tissues, called autoimmunity. this results in  
inadequate amounts of cortisol and/or aldosterone produced by the adrenal glands.

TREATMENT PLAN/CARE

a. Wear your identification band stating that you have addison’s disease and that lists treatment, as well as your health care provider’s 
name and phone number.

B. increased medication dosage will be required during any significant illness, especially with vomiting and/or diarrhea, before dental 
extractions, and before major surgical procedures. These issues need to be discussed with your health care provider so you will 
know the correct dosage of medication to take.

c. have injectable cortisol available for emergencies when you are unconscious or otherwise unable to take pills.

Activity: as tolerated, avoid overexertion.

Diet: high-sodium, low-potassium, high-protein diet.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need To Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You have a reaction to your medications.

B. You cannot tolerate the prescribed medications.

c. You are having dental procedures or surgery to discuss adjusting your medicines.

d. You are sick with nausea and vomiting to discuss adjusting your medicines or coming into the office.

e. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

national adrenal diseases Foundation (nadF): www.nadf.us/

You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: 
www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

http://www.nadf.us/
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
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cushing’s syndromE

PRoBLEM

cushing’s syndrome has many symptoms, including weight gain, obesity, moon-shaped face, excessive hair growth, easy bruising, 
thin skin, muscle weakness, decreased or no menstrual periods, increased blood pressure, osteoporosis, and impaired wound healing.

CAuSE

cushing’s syndrome is caused by excessive cortisol production.

TREATMENT/CARE

a. take medications precisely as directed.

B. avoid excessive alcohol.

c. You may be instructed to purchase a Medic alert bracelet or necklace for any emergencies. this can be used to list your treatment 
and health care provider’s name and phone number.

Activity: exercise is encouraged.

Diet: Low-sodium, high-potassium, high-calcium diet.

Medications: 

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if you:

a. have a reaction to the medications.

B. cannot tolerate the prescribed medicines.

c. Other:  

Phone: 

RESouRCES

nadF: www.nadf.us/

You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: 
www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

http://www.nadf.us/
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
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diaBEtEs

PRoBLEM

You have been diagnosed as having diabetes. diabetes does not go away; you have to manage it every day. it is a condition in which 
your body cannot use the glucose from food properly. Some signs that your blood sugar is too high and too low are listed here.

a. Hyperglycemia (high blood sugar) signs/symptoms: Fruity breath odor, abnormal breathing pattern, rapid, weak pulse, confusion, or 
stupor.

B. Hypoglycemia (low blood sugar) signs/symptoms: hunger, weakness, sweating, headache, shaking, rapid heartbeat, paleness, faint-
ing, seizures, or coma.

CAuSE

Your body has an organ close to the stomach called a pancreas. Your pancreas is not making enough insulin or your body is not using 
the insulin it is making properly.

TREATMENT/CARE

a. Lifestyle changes—exercise, stop smoking, follow your diet, and lose some weight—are necessary to control your diabetes.

1. Stop smoking. Smoking doubles your risk of developing heart or blood vessel disease.
2. Weight loss of even 5 to 10 pounds helps to control your diabetes.
3. You need to wear an identification tag that tells others you have diabetes in case of an emergency.

B. Foot care is very important.

1. check feet every day.
2. Wash with mild soap and lukewarm water.
3. apply lotion.
4. File or clip nails after washing and drying.
5. do not tear skin around calluses.
6. Wear clean socks daily.
7. Wear well-fitted shoes at all times: no bare feet. You may not be able to feel or detect damage.
8. avoid crossing your legs.
9. take shoes off at every office visit.

c. Blood glucose monitoring: You will be instructed on how to check your blood sugar at home.

 Goals of Glycemia Control

1. Fasting blood sugar: 80 to 120 mg/dL
2. 2-h postprandial glucose: Less than 180 mg/dL
3. Bedtime glucose: 100 to 140 mg/dL
4. hemoglobin a1c: Less than 7%

d. For low blood sugar you need to follow the 15:15 rule:

1. after having low blood sugar, you need to check your blood every 4 hours for the next 24 hours.
2. 15:15 rule: choose one to follow:

a. take three glucose tablets.

b. drink 1/2 cup orange juice.

c. drink 1/2 cup apple juice.

d. drink 1/3 cup grape juice.

e. drink 6 oz of regular coke.

3. if your blood sugar drops less than 59, then you need to follow the 15:15 rule, drinking juice or taking glucose tablets, and then 
follow with 1/2 cup of milk and a starch and 1 ounce of protein.

4. if you have severe low blood sugar, you could pass out and go into a coma. you need to have glucagon for emergencies.

a. glucagon is not glucose, but it helps the liver raise your blood glucose.

b. glucagon is a prescription drug and is given by injection; it usually works within 15 minutes.

c. if you do not respond with the first shot of glucagon, your family needs to call 911.

d. a second dose of glucagon should be given by your family if you do not awaken in 15 minutes.

e. after receiving glucagon and you respond, you need to eat a snack.
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REGuLAR CARE

a. You will need to come to the office at regular times to have your diabetes checked and make sure you do not have any complications. 
Your provider will follow national standards of care, including:

1. Order a dilated eye examination every year.
2. check your blood pressure and keep it less than 140/80.
3. check your cholesterol at least once a year.
4. do a special foot examination at least once a year.
5. check your a1c every 3 months to see if your blood sugar is under control.
6. check your urine for protein/kidney problems.
7. give you a flu vaccine every year.
8. if you are older, give you need a pneumonia vaccine, too.

SiCK DAy RuLES

You will also need a special plan in the event you are sick or have a special occasion.

a. test blood sugar more often up to every 2 to 4 hours.

B. increase your fluids, even if you don’t feel like eating.

c. Follow a meal plan if you can.

d. call your health care provider if your blood sugar is less than 70 or greater than 240 for two readings in a row that can’t be explained; 
if you are unable to retain food/fluids; and spilling ketones.

e. check your ketones if your blood sugar is greater than 240. if your ketones are negative, keep testing if your blood sugar stays up.

F.  continue to take your usual insulin dose.

g. Do not take glucophage if you are dehydrated.

Activity: exercise is very important in controlling your diabetes. it not only improves blood sugar by helping your insulin to work, but it 
also  reduces your risk of heart attack and stroke and helps with losing weight.

talk with your health care provider before starting an exercise plan. if you are currently doing some form of exercise, please continue; 
however, avoid any strenuous exercise.

Moderate exercise (walking, cycling, and swimming) is the best exercise. Your goal will be to develop a consistent exercise activity three 
to four times a week for 20 to 45 minutes. drink plenty of fluids before and after you exercise to prevent dehydration.

exercise causes a decrease in your blood sugar for up to 24 hours. do not exercise if your fasting blood sugar is greater than 250 or your 
sugar at any time is over 300. exercise is not recommended if you have ketones (burning fat instead of sugar).

Diet:

a. You will be seeing a dietitian to develop a nutritional plan that is suited for you.

B. consistency with meal times and amounts and food from all the six major food groups is important.

c. even though we stress carbohydrate counting, diabetes has abnormalities in carbohydrate, fat, and protein metabolism that 
cause hyperglycemia.

d. dietary control includes control of fats such as cholesterol and saturated fat to help control blood lipid levels and prevent cardio-
vascular disease.

e. eat a balanced diet, eat at regular times, and try not to skip meals; eat about the same amount of food at meal/snack times.

F. use portion control, decrease the fats that you eat, and decrease fast simple sugars.

g. decrease your alcohol consumption.

Medications:

a. You may need a combination of medications or insulin to help control your blood sugar to prevent complications.

B. if you use insulin injections or the insulin pump, the best place to give it is your stomach.

c. the american diabetes association recommends that you take an angiotensin-converting enzyme (ace) inhibitor (blood pressure 
medicine) to help protect your kidneys.

d. You may be told to take an aspirin every day (if you are not allergic).

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  
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you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take:  

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You are sick and unable to keep foods/fluids down (vomiting) or have severe diarrhea.

B. You intend to take over-the-counter medications because they could react with your diabetes medication.

c. You are using Metformin (glucophage) and are going to have x-rays using any dyes. You must stop your medicine.

Phone: 

Remember to carry id and carbohydrate source. glucagon should be available for severe low blood glucose due to risk of aspiration 
and/or inability to swallow.

RESouRCES

american diabetes association (ada): www.diabetes.org

You can build your own identification bracelets or neck chains from american Medical id: 
www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet

http://www.diabetes.org
http://www.americanmedical-id.com/marketplace/build.php?buildwhat=bracelet
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alcohol and drug dEPEndEncE

PRoBLEM

dependence on alcohol or drugs is a disease with signs and symptoms and a progressive course that requires treatment, just like 
 diabetes or cancer.

CAuSES

Factors that contribute to dependence on alcohol and drugs may include inherited traits, the environment, occupation, socioeconomic 
status, family and upbringing, personality, life stress, and emotional stress. these factors vary among individuals, but no one factor can 
account entirely for the risk.

PREvENTioN

the only way to prevent alcohol and/or drug abuse and dependence is not to start. Warning signs for needing help are not always 
 dramatic. the following questions can help identify dependence. 

a . Are you or someone you know experiencing any of the following:
1. Steadily drinking or using more at a time or more often?
2. Setting limits on how much, how often, when, or where you will drink or use other drugs and repeatedly violating your limits?
3. Keeping a large supply on hand or becoming concerned when you run low?
4. drinking or using other drugs before going to activities where they won’t be available (e.g., class or work)?
5. drinking or using other drugs alone? drinking or using other drugs every day?
6. Spending more money than you can afford on alcohol or other drugs?
7. doing or saying things when you’re under the influence that you regret later or don’t remember?
8. Lying to friends and family about your drinking or other drug use?
9. Becoming accident prone when you’re under the influence (spilling, dropping, or breaking things)?

10. Regularly hung over the morning after drinking?
11. Worrying about your drinking or other drug use?
12. having work or school problems, such as tardiness or absenteeism?
13. Reducing contact with friends, or experiencing increasing problems with important relationships?

B . if you answered “yes” to any of these questions, it suggests your drinking or drug use may be a problem.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. there are no “quick cures” for alcohol and drug dependence, but early intervention is of utmost importance because it helps avoid 
the harmful affects of long-term alcohol or other drug use.

B. Your health care provider will be suggesting a plan of action for you to consider. You are strongly encouraged to follow the 
recommendations.

c. don’t hang around your drinking/drug-using friends. instead, go to new areas, play new sports, and develop new hobbies.

d. talk to your provider about seeking professional rehab treatment.

e . ask about a support group in your area.

Activity: daily exercise is helpful in alleviating the craving for alcohol and drugs. Walking daily and increasing your tolerance for distance 
are recommended.

Diet:

a. avoid caffeine and nicotine, if possible.

B. try to eat three meals a day and three snacks.

c . You may be given vitamin supplements to help restore the vitamins and minerals that have been depleted as a result of your al-
cohol or drug dependence.

Medications: usually, medications are not prescribed because they may make the problem worse. if you are prescribed any  medications, 
take them exactly as directed by your health care provider.
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you Have Been Prescribed the Following:  

vitamins/Minerals:  

you Need to Take Them:  

you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a. Severe craving and the urge to use alcohol or drugs.

B. any thoughts of hurting yourself or others.

c . impulsive feelings, like you might do something you will later regret.

Phone: 

RESouRCES

al-anon Family: 888-4aL-anOn and www.al-anon.alateen.org

alcohol help Line 24 hours a day, 7 days a week: 800-345-3552 and www.adcare.com

american council for drug education: 800-488-3784 (dRug) www.health.gov/nhic

cocaine anonymous: 310-559-5833 and www.ca.org

cocaine hotline 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 800-262-2463 and www.acde.org

Families anonymous: 800-736-9805 and familiesanonymous.org

Mothers against drunk driving (Madd) 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 877-aSK-Madd. www.madd.org

new Life (Women for Sobriety): 215-536-8026, www.womenforsobriety.org

the Phoenix house 1-888-286-5027

http://www.al-anon.alateen.org
http://www.adcare.com
http://www.health.gov/nhic
http://www.ca.org
http://www.acde.org
http://familiesanonymous.org
http://www.madd.org
http://www.womenforsobriety.org
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coPing stratEgiEs for tEEns  
and adults with adhd

PRoBLEM

attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (adhd) is a common mental health problem in which a person has difficulty with paying attention, 
has a short attention span, and frequently gets in trouble due to behavior issues. the patient may show signs of hyperactivity, difficulty 
with concentrating, reacting without thinking first, and may also have anger issues.

CAuSE

the cause of adhd is unknown. however it may be hereditary.

TREATMENT/PREvENTioN PLAN

a. identify coping skills. identify what things help you to control your behavior and prevent outbursts.

B. counseling and therapy are commonly encouraged to help you learn new coping skills to help with your problem. Make sure you 
keep all appointments with your counselor/therapist.

c. Make sure to clarify all assignments and tasks.

d. Keep simple lists of your chores for the day.

e. attach reminder notes to logical items; for example, put a self-adhesive note on your bathroom mirror to remind yourself to do 
something.

F. Organize your things in a logical way. For example, put your medication bottle with your toothbrush so you will be sure to take it in 
the morning.

g. establish a daily routine and stick to it.

h. Keep your environment as quiet and peaceful as possible. Seek out work and study sites that are quiet and peaceful.

i. Be good to yourself: eat well, get enough rest, and exercise.

J. take your medications as prescribed. if you feel that your medication is not improving your behavior, notify your parent and/or care 
provider so this can be evaluated.

RESouRCES

children and adults With attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (chadd): www.chadd.org

national Resource center for adhd: www.help4adhd.org

the national attention deficit disorder association: www.add.org

http://www.chadd.org
http://www.help4adhd.org
http://www.add.org
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griEf

PRoBLEM

normal grief resolution may take from 6 months up to as long as 2 years.

CAuSES

grief can follow the death of a loved one, but grief also follows other losses such as a loss of independence, loss of affection, or loss of 
body parts after an accident.

TREATMENT PLAN

it is important that you talk about your loss and how it affects you. the more you are able to talk about your feelings related to the loss 
you are experiencing, the more you will be able to work through your feelings.

You may be encouraged to seek supportive therapy in the form of divorce groups, loss groups, or groups dealing specifically with death 
and dying.

Activity: Moderate exercise such as daily walking is encouraged. Vigorous, prolonged exercise, however, may precipitate anxiety attacks.

Diet: avoid caffeinated beverages, including coffee, tea, and carbonated colas that do not specify “decaffeinated.” try to eat healthy 
food and avoid overeating or skipping meals.

Medications: Medications for loss and grief are usually avoided at first because the use of drugs can prolong the time it takes to work 
through your grief. however, your health care provider will discuss medications in more depth. if you are having signs of depression or 
think you may need treatment with medication, contact your health care provider.

you Have Been Prescribed:  

you Need to Take it:  

Do not stop antidepressants quickly. Talk to your health care provider if you want to discontinue them.

you Need to Notify the office if:

a. You feel like you can’t stop crying.

B. You are not eating and are losing weight.

c. You feel like you have no one to turn to and talk about your feelings.

d. You have difficulty sleeping after several weeks.

e. You have thoughts of hurting yourself or others.

F. You don’t think you are getting better on the prescribed medication.

Phone:

Local Support Group:

SuGGESTED BooKS

Empty Arms: Coping With Miscarriage, Stillbirth, and Infant Death by Sherokee ilse (Wintergreen Press, inc. 2008).

A Child Dies: A Portrait of Family Grief, 2nd ed., by Joan hagan, arnold and Penelope B. gemma (charles Press, 1994).

The Anguish of Loss by Julie Fritsch and Sherokee ilse (Wintergreen Press, 1992).

Empty Chair: Handling Grief on Holidays and Special Occasions by Susan Zonnebelt-Smeenge and Robert c. de Vries (Baker Books, 
2001).

A Decembered Grief: Living with Loss While Others Are Celebrating by harold ivan Smith (Beacon hill Press of Kansas city, 20111999).
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slEEP disordErs/insomnia

PRoBLEM

continued loss of sleep over a long period of time (several days to weeks) can produce a decrease in daytime awareness and  functioning, 
as well as work and driving impairment.

CAuSE

Most sleep difficulties are related to situational problems and are best treated without medications. Medical illness may also predispose 
you to a sleeping disorder.

PREvENTioN

a. Practice good “sleep hygiene.” here are a few tips:
1. try to get to bed at the same time every night (even on weekends).
2. Plan for 8 hours of sleep.
3. Maintain the same waking time every morning (even on weekends).
4. Reserve the bedroom for sleeping. do not do your work/homework in the bed. do not watch tV in the bedroom, unless you sit 

in a chair. do not read in bed.
5. Put your children in their own bed/bedroom.
6. try a small bedtime snack.
7. do not drink any liquids for at least 1 hour before going to bed. this helps prevent getting up to go to the bathroom during the 

night.
8. Review all of your prescription medications, over-the-counter drugs, and herbal products with your health care provider to 

 evaluate if the drugs are making you stay awake.
9. avoid alcohol and tobacco.

B. if you do not get a restful night sleep, awaken yourself snoring, or your partner complains of your snoring, gasping, or stopping 
breathing, you may need to have a sleep study.

TREATMENT PLAN

a. develop a “sleeping ritual”: wear your favorite pajamas and use your favorite pillows.

B. Keep the room dark and quiet. try not to use a nightlight.

c. Run a small fan for background noise.

d. arise promptly in the morning.

e. avoid sleeping medication if possible.

F. try some relaxation exercises, like yoga, self-hypnosis, or meditation. there are many books on these subjects that will assist you in 
developing good sleep hygiene. (try your local library or bookstore.)

g. Keep a sleep diary to help identify the causes of your inability to sleep.

h . discuss snoring and your partner’s concerns about your breathing and the need for a sleep study.

Activity: Regular exercise during the day helps. (do not exercise vigorously 1 hour before your bedtime—this could keep you awake.)

Relaxation techniques such as progressive relaxation, biofeedback, self-hypnosis, and meditation are helpful when done before bed-
time. avoid vigorous mental activities late in the evening.

Diet:

a. avoid caffeinated drinks, including coffee, tea, and soda.

B. avoid large meals in the evening.

c. eat a nutritious balanced diet.

d  . Limit your liquids to early evening. do not drink water after 8 p.m.

Medications: discuss the need for short-term medications to help you sleep.

you Have Been Prescribed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

you Need to Take it: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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you Need to Notify the office if you Have:

a.  no relief of your symptoms and you are following the above recommendations.

B. no relief of your symptoms and you are taking your medications as directed.

c. Feelings of depression or thoughts of hurting yourself or others.

d. noticeable physical symptoms that were not mentioned in your office visit or any new symptoms that you are concerned about.

Phone: _______________________

RESouRCES

national institutes of health: health.nih.gov/topic/Sleepdisorders

the national Sleep Foundation: www.sleepfoundation.org

http://health.nih.gov/topic/SleepDisorders
http://www.sleepfoundation.org
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tiPs for carEgiVErs: liVing (EnjoyaBly) 
with a child who has adhd

a. a child with adhd may not respond to your direction and discipline as easily as other children. here are a few ways you can organize 
your home and your child to try to help him or her.
1. accept your child’s limitations. understand that his or her activity and inattention are intrinsic. Be as tolerant, low key, and  patient 

as you can possibly be.
2. Provide an outlet for the release of excess energy, such as active games, especially outdoors or in open spaces.
3. Keep your home well organized. have routines for the usual activities for the day. this will help your child to anticipate activities. 

eliminate extraneous noise and clutter, such as having the tV on or piling your kitchen table high with newspapers.
4. Be sure your child gets plenty of rest and good nutrition.
5. avoid formal gatherings or other places where you and your child will have added stress to behave well.
6. establish discipline that is firm, reliable, and nonphysical.
7. Stretch your child’s attention span by quietly and regularly reading to or playing with him or her. Praise whenever possible.
8. Medications may be very helpful. Often they will allow your child to attend to his or her schoolwork, and school performance and 

experience may be much improved.
9. Be active with your child’s school. You are his or her most interested advocate.

10. Make sure that his or her school placement and program are appropriate. enlist the support of the school nurse, school 
 psychologist, or principal if needed.

11. Most important, enjoy your child as much as possible. try to take breaks whenever possible.
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